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BBS JAWS F. BEiLi,
EDITOR ~AXD PROPRIETOR.

TEK3I3 OF SU3SCBIPTIOX IS ADVANCE:

For One Tear, - - - $3.00
ForS!x3Tontns, - - - ' ; ' 1 . 7 5 ' '
For Three Months, . - i 1.00

Orders for the Paper must be accompanied
by the t'ASII.

B A L T I M O R E G A U D S .

WM, ^NABE & CO.,
MANUFACTURERS OP

FIRST PREMIUM SOLD MEDAL
GSA2TB, S^TJAKE AMD tTFHIGHT

TriESE Instruments having- been oeforctbc public
for the p-ist thirty years, hare tlf>on theirexcellence
sAme. attained an UNPORCUiASEb PRE-EMI-
•N2NCE thai pronounces them unequalled Their

T O JST B
•combines great power, richness, "wcetncss, and
siacriiis' quality, as wr.Il as jrreat purity of iutona-
t i jr i ati'l hirraoniousncsr throughout the entire
scale. Their

T O ^ G H
Is pliant nnd cl.istie, and is-entirely free from the
EtitTness found in so many pianos, which causes the
performer to so easily tire.. In

Jiey cannot be excelled. Thciraction is construct-
ed with a care anil attention to ererj? part therein
that characterizes the finest ir-echanisra. None but
the heat seasoned material is used in their manu-
facture., and they will accept the hard usage of the
concert-room with vhatof the parlor, upon an equal-
ity — uaaT.'ctcd in their melody ; in fact they are
constructed

"NO T FOR A YEAR— BUT FOREVER."
All our Square Pianos have our new Improved
Grind S.rale and Agraffe Triple.

$3- All PIAN'OS guaranteed for FIVE YEARS'
Ka. 353 West Baltimore Street.

BALTIMORE, Md.
January 16, 1SC7— Iv.
ftij- For particulars apply to TJ. DINKLfi, jigent,

Ch^rlostown.

PIANO FORTES AND MUSIC.

THE subscriber respectfully solicits the attention
of the public to his iir.c assortment of

of variou3styles.and patterns,of 6, 6Jand7octaVcs
anrju^t them those from the celebrated factory of

«g t< STODAETj"
of New York, which for beauty of rone, power and
durability,are unequalled. Alaothoeeof

GROVESTEEIT & CO.j
the finastchiap Pianos now manufactured, and to
which especial a t tent ion is called.

A numberof second-hand PIANOS also on hand,
from §l50to gt300,both for sale and rent.

SHEET MUSIC OF ALL KINDS.
INSTRUCTION BOOKS forali instruments.
MELODSONS, VIOLINS, GUITARS, STRINGS

of all kinds, ̂ c , &c.
Orders fr-vn country dealers, and schools es-

pecially, solicited, and liberal discount allowed;
H. D. HEWITT,.

No. 56 North Charlcsst., near Saratoga;
March 6—1 jr. Baltimore.

C H A R L E S S T I E F F ,
MANUFACTURER ot Fir.t Premium GRAND

and SQUARE PIANOS. Factories 84. and 86
Cam len street, and 43 and 47 Perry street, near
Baltimore and Ohio Railopd. "WARE-ROOMS,
No-7, North Liberty streetTabove Baltimore, BAL
•flMOBE, Md.

Has always on hand the largest stock of PIANOS
in the rity. My new Grand Scale Ovcr-s-rung- A-
prafie Treble Pianos a're pronounced by the" ama-
teurs and professors to be thr. best Piano ninuufac-
tured. We warrant them free of -every Jault for
five years, and the privilege of exrhanse within
twelvemonths, it not entirely .satisfactory to the
purchaser.

SECONE-HASTD PI
•always on h\nd— $30 to S300. MKLODKONSand
PARLOR ORGANS from the beat inakrra.

We have permission to rcter to the fnllowing' per-
sons who hive our Pianos in use — I) S Rentch, Wm
Rush; W G Butler. Richard C YTiliinina, Dennis
Diniels. Benjamin F Harii.?on,in Jcff.irson county,
and James I. Cunningham. S C Cunningham, Ja-
cob Seibcrt, Benjamin Speck, Andrew Bowman,
George Hokc, Jacob Miller, Ciiarle? R Coe, James
Denny, Lemuel Campbell, Rev Mr Hair, in Herke-
ley county.

ftj. F.>r farther particulars, apply to 11 F HA -
fllSON, Ag<;nt, Shephsrdstown.

Terms liberal. A call is solicited.
October 2, 1SC6— ly. .

Charles A. O'llara,
FARMERS' & PLANTERS' AGENT,

, •• AND

C O M M I S S I O N M E R C H A N T ,
FOR THE ?ALE OF .

TOBACCO, GRAIN AND OTHER COUNTRY
PRODUCE,

L05 South Charles Street,
BALTIMORE.

OtJ- All Orders Promptly filled at Wholesale Pri-
•cea, wh«n accompanied with Cash or Piouuce. '•

Dec. 4. 1866— tf.
tVTT.T.TATVT -pr

23 >*ort!i Howard Street,
BAi/riMORE.

---- CONSTANTLY ON H A N D A FIXE AS-
SORTMENT OF CLOTRS, CASSt MERES. AND
VE.-ST1NGS.

March W, 1366-ly.

AUGUSTUS ALBERT. H E X B Y J. ALBERT.

A. & H. J. A L B E R T ,
«i*ev' IfaaigriJi^s- aiacl
Veniti'an Blind Manufactnrersj

No. 18 N. Eataw Street,
{IFoT'thwest Corner of Fai/Me Street^)

BALTIMORE.

Kftep' constantly on hand a large assortmentof
PAPER n.VNGTNGS, Fire Screens, Transparent.
Gilt, Linen aud Paper Window Shades, Floor and
TabUrQilCloths, tc.

April 17, IS66—ly. '

f&t.YK JL. WOKJLi^C.
FLORIST, SEEDSMAN & NURSERYMAN

Store No. 2,N. Eutaw St.,
BALTIMORE,

Nurseries on tlie Hookstoicn Road, Adjoin*
inr, Druid Hill Part,

II'OUI/D invite the attention of the citizens o
V» the Valley of Virginia, to his stock of

GARDEN SEEDS. FLOWER SEEDS, g£&
F R U I T T R EJ: S,

CRAPE VINES, and all SMALL FRUITS. """ '
AND ORNAMENTAI/

. *
Green House, Hot House and Hardy Plants,

ROSES and FLOWERING SHRUBS.
I •wili'be prepared at nil times to furnish every*

thin? in my line of trade.
Apra-17,l«66-ly _

CHARLES STEWART,
.

K<r. 34ilttirtJi Howard Street,
BALTIMOaii, MU.

8t5-Cotta«-e Furjiiturcconetantly or hand.
ft>Sofas, Chairs aud all kinds of Furniture ncat-

lyTepaired. iMarch 13, 1866-ly

ENTL1R H O T E L ,

BHEPHEEBSTOW3S, WEST
J. P. &'. ENTLER, Proprietor.

Julyl7,lS6C-tf.

MALE'S MEAT CUTTfUS and STtfFFERS;
Perry's Patent Sausnorc Sluffert, fof sale bv

D. HUMPHREYS & CO.

IADIES GLOVE CALF BOOTS for s«!e hy
Octobers, TKUSSELL4 UP.

HATS and SIce*-a full sBsortmcnt of latest
styles. CHARTAS JOHNSON.

STAMPING lor Braiding and Embroideries done
tv . -M.BEHRKND'8

500 LBt. Lewis' Pure l>n<l.
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STABLER'S ANODYNE
CHERBI EXPECTORANT,

STABLER'S ANODYNE
CHERRY EXPECTORANT,

STABLER'S ANODYNE
CHERRY EXPECTORANT.

STABLEB'S DIAHEHCSA COKDIATj,

STABLEE'S DIABSHGEA COEDIAL,

STABLEB'S STARRHOHA CORDIAIi,

STABLER'S, DR. CHAPMAN'S
WORM MIXTURE,

STABLER'S, DR. CHAPMAN'S
WORM MIXTURE,

STABLER'S, DR. CHAPMAN'S
WORM MIXTURE,

ThR undersigned having: purchase_d of the origi-
nal proprietors their entire interest in the above
valuable recipes, take pleasure in presenting' to
the world articles which now stand second to none
for the relief of the diseases for which they are re-
commrnded. They are prepared in agreement
with some of the most learned and judicious prac-
tit ioner s. One thuoaand of them without a single
exception have approved of the formula.

STABLER'S ANODYNE
CHERRY EXPECTORANT,

STABLER'S ANODYNE
CHERRY EXPECTORANT,

STABLER'S ADODYNE
CHERRY EXPECTORANT,

STABLEE'S DIARBHCEA CORDIAL,

STABLER'S DIARRSCEA CORDIAL,

STABLER'S DIARRHOEA CORDIAL,

STABLER'S, DR. CHAPMAN'S
WORM MIXTURE,

STABLER'S DR. CHAPMANM
WORM MIXTURE,

STABLER'S DR. CHAPMAN'S
WORM MIXTURE.

TVe only ask a trial.
CANBY, GILPIN & CO.,

Wholesale Druggists, Baltimore.
AlSftUI Til & BRO.,

Wholesale and Retail Agents, Charlestown, Va.
Februarys?, 18C6.

STEPHEN L. BIRD & CO.,
D R Y G O O D S M E R C H A N T S .

No. 50, North Howard Street, f .'„,..

W
r E call the attention of purchasers to our mag-

nificent Stork of
NEW SPRING DRY GOODS,

Foreign and Domestic. We keep in all oun ifler-
cnt drparttneuts a full stock, such aa DRESS
GOODS of all the latest designs, a full assortment of
Linens and Housekeeping articles, also a splendid
variety of Fancy Dress Ltillcsof the latest importa-
tions. Gloves, Hand kerchiefs, Embroideries, Cloths,
Cassimeres, all kinds of Domestic Goods, etc. :"

Our second story is fitted up for \ M a n t i l l a ,
Cloak, Shawl and Hoop Skirt room, where all ths
novelties of the season may be found; ;A11 of which
toods weareselling cheap for Cash.

STEPHEN L. BIRD s CO.
February 13, 1S66— ly .

BAYNE, MULEE

PATTEBS3N BATKE, WILLIAMJMtLLEB,
LateofBayhe& Co.,^ Latecf Gra_* Mil ler >

Alcx.,Va., recently of > & Cc.,A!exa Q ;a Va. 5
Lynchburg, Va )

BALTIMOBE, February K' . ,S60,

HAVING associated ourselves for the rausac-
tion of a

GENERAL COMMISSIOX BUSIXESS.
We beg to tender you our best sorvices for the sale
ofal lkfndsofCOUN'lRYPRODUCE.and the pur-
chasing- ofevery kind of MERCHANDISE. We
invite orders for the best PERUVIAN GUANO
AND FERTILIZERS of the Tnost approved brands.
GROUND A\D LDMP PLASTER, GROCERIES.

F1SIJ, SALT..FLOUR, &c., &c.
Respectfully, yourobd't Servants, •

BAYNE, MILLER & CO/
No.00, German St., bet. Howard & Eutaw

February 6,1866—ly

M E C H A N I C A L ,

DAVID H.COCERILL,
ARCHITECT AND BUILDER,

HARLESTOTFJf, JEFFERSON CO.,

FOR the very liberal patronage extended to me
since my release from imprisonment at the

" Old Capitol," I tender my sircere thanks.
Having bad an experience of years in the

CARPKNTER & liOUSE JOLVIXG BUSINESS,
and now in command of a corps of competent
workmen ; and having on band a supply of valua-
ble building material, I am fully prepared to exe-
cute all work e it rusted to me, speedily, in the best
manner, and to the entire satisfaction of all who
patronize me.

Ocj- Particular attention given to the drawing- of
plans and specifications.

DAVID H. COCKR1LL.
November 13. 1S66— <f.

J U L I U S C . H O L M E S ,
HOUSE GAEPENTEE & BUILDEE,

INFORMS the citizens of Jefferaoa and ClatKe
counties, that he has opened a

CARPENTER AND JOINING SHOP,
in Chnrlestown.and wfll attend to all REPAIRING
of HOUSES and will CONTR *CT for BUILDINGS.
All work will be done in the neatest and most work-
manlike manner, and at a' moderate rate.

fjg- COUNTRY PRODUCE lafcen in exchange
for work. All who want their work done in a quick
and neat manner, will find it to their advantage to
give him a call.

November 27, 1S66— 2m.

<£l ^fin PER YEAR! We want Affcnfa- eve-
tj> lj«JUV/ry where to sell our IMPROVED $20
Sewing- Machines. TJirec new kinds. Under and
UpperTeed. Sent on trial. Warranted five years.
Above salary or la'-ge 'commissions paid. The
ONLY machines sold in United Slates for loss than
S-tO, which arc fully licensed by Hmot, fVliteler unit
lYiUon, (STooer & Baker, Singtr fc Co., and Baclttl-
der. -All other cheap machines are infringementt
and the teller or itaer art liable to arrest firlt' and im-
risonment. Illustrated circulars sent free. Ad-
dress, or call upon bbaw &• Clarke, alt Biddcfbrd,
Maine, or Chicago, Illinois.

June 5,1366.— ly.

OHIO GRINDSTONES.

WE have just received a lot of these excellent
STONES, of proper grit for farmer's use.aifd'

we can furnish them If desired, on strong frames,
STONES, of pro
,n fufnieb them /

with anti-friction rollers.
RANSON & DUKE.

It BRO-.

A new supply of PLAIN GOLD RINGS, jusl re-
ceived and for sale at reduced prices by

Feb. 5. L. D1NKLE

7 EMONS.—FretL Lemons'for fate b*
JU Feb. 6.. . . : . . ; TRUSSELC&CO.
T>ACON—S"i)garCured and Country Cured Bacon*
J » Hatns and Shoulders lor nale by

Nov. 30. CHARLES JOHNSON.

M I S C E L L - A N E O U S .

A Prophecy of Eetribntion '-Gloomy
Eeflection^,

The venerable Nathan Lord, D. D., for a
third of a centary President of Dartmouth
College, Ne'w Hampshire, aiiiid all.th.e polili-
cal infatuation and religions fanaticism that
has surrounded him, and that compelled him
finally to surrender the position he had so
long adored, adheres steadfastly to the princi-
ples'andopinions that he espoused^before the
insanity that now- prevailes in his section of
country had become general. The Charles^
ton Mercury of Saturday publishes a portion
of a private letter written ty him last month
to one of his former pupils, extracts from
which we subjoin:

"I do not justify, in point of Christian
principles common prudence, themethods by
which you sought redress of the wrongs you
have, for more than a generation, received
from the .North. But: 1 more blame our-
selves, first, for our denunciation of slavery
itself, in distinction from its abuses, and then
for our 'irrepressible conflict' with it, under-
taken upon false moral and political grounds,
and carried on, hatefully, as it has been, after
a Mahometan fashion. Were the institution
amalum in se, and not sometimes a conserva-
tive necessity for all the pai'ties, our method
of 'overcoming it has been, from first to last,
unworthy of a Christian people. We have
done the work. We have.given yon a dread-
ful punishment. But, as we have done it in
unrighteousness, our retribution, some time,
somehow, will come, perhaps to a general dis-
solution.

"Yet I dare not speculate on the furniture.
.'* * j f0i,j my hands, and wait the providence-
of God. But in the general and long run I
see no . good . before u?. Judgment will
come.

:* * * * ' "* * *

"I think thus the rather because I seem to
see an approaching catastrophe of 'all tKe
nations. The world has grown old in trans-
gression. From East to West the expert-
ment of reforming and saving it has been tried
in vain. Wo are the western-most and last;
and now that Christianized, Anglo»Saxon, re-
publican wisdom has failed, instead of calling
on God for help wd are calling upon the n^-
gro. We look to a bruttfied, shiftless and
licentious people to aid us: in the work of
self-government, which has ibcen impossible
to ourselves, and which I now .believe is iin-'
possible on earth.

The demonstration seems; almost complete
that man can neither govern;nor be governed,
nor govern himself, -and that the last failure
will somehow prove the greatest of all. The
volcanic throes of the nation to overturn ar-
bitary power .will be ultimately successful.—-
Then 'liberty, equality.fatcrnity,' will have
its short day; and when its Babel seems com-
pleted, the dream of earth will vanish. •

Here all such prophecying is vain. I !find
myself almost alone. 1 sometimes, imagine
that 1 could do more among your people,
and even among the outcast, suffering and
pe.rishing negroes, than among the philanthro-
pist who had given them a boon which they
know not how to use, and which these boas-
ters never would have given them but to make
them subservient to their fanatical enterprise
or their lust of power. But my day is past.
What can one at. three-score and fifteen do
but to repose, and prate, and lament."

DREAD HKTRTEUTIOX.—'Daring the war a
Democratic editor in. Dayton, Ohio, Bollmey-
er, was murdered by an Abolitionist, without
any provocation. An Abolition Court tried
and acquitted the murderer. The whole
trial was .a disgraceful farce,- and all who par-
ticipated in it were guilty of'.official perjury.
Borne three years have elapsed, and the Coun-
ty'Clerk, the Sheriff, and about one*half the
jury are dead while the infamous judge who
outraged justice at this trial; is an idiot in a
lunatic asylum !. Jhu Lane-while his hand
was yet emoking with blood of murdered vic-
tims, was elected to the oifice of United
States Senator by a Puritanic Legislature.—
For one of his murders'Ke was tried and, of
course acquitted. He has fallen by his own-,
hand. It is now believed by most of man-
kind, that Mrs. Surratt was , guiltless of par-
ticipation in the murder of Mr. Lincoln!-—
When she was under sentence of death, af-
ter a trial which wiil be considered a blot -pa
our age, Mr. Preston King prevented access
to the President, and denied admission tohei1

daughter, who almost shrieked and sobbed
her life away on the steps of the Executive
mansion. A few months afterward Preston
King stilled a remorseful conscience in this
world by self-murder.—Ex.

— The counsel for Conoyer, now on trial
for perjury, and subornation of perjury, in
'swearing falsely, and procuring false testimo-
ny before Judge Holt when the latter was
hatching "a conspiracy" against Mr. Davis
in connection with the. slaying of Mr. Lin«
coin", have disclosed the following line of de-
fence :

" They propose to show that Conover was
the personal friend of Jefferson Davis, and
learning that a conspiracy was. being formed
to procure evidence to implicate Mr,'Davis-,
with the assassination conspiracy, as a friend
of Mr! Travis, Goaover had taken upon him-
self the job to procure this evidence for the
express purpose of showing its falsity at the
proper time, and was really the prime mover
in its exposure, and they allege that events
have proved that all the testimony taken at
the Judge Advocate'General's-offiee as to the
participation of Mr. Davis in the assassina-
tion has been shown to be false."

— It is indeed a bitter prescription to call
opon the Southern people to model after the
North, in the lace of so many pictures like
the following, which thexNew York Times
gives of legislation in the great State of'JfeTf
York:

"No bill 'with teopcy ia'lt/ (aa the phrase
runs,) can be passed except through- the di-
rect bribery of members* No matter how
just the case may lie, no matter how large*
the interest involved, UFO matter how deeply
the public welfare may be concerned, not a
step can bo taken, until the votes and support
af certain members have been secure'd. We
knowrthistobe true; andjifthe'lawshnttingf
out testimony w*re- r^pealedj it: could' be-
provedi"

!.&OBl!HEBlf CiyiLIZATIQff,

Chapters First and Second,

We commence this -week a regular series
of e>ents, showing in its true light, the rapid
progress of Northern civilization, j&rom week-
to week, we expect -to entertain. our readers
with similar evidences of-.the. high point, iu
human progress reached by our -brethren of
the 'pious North: ,

CHAPffEB I.

Heartless Cruelty to a Girl only Seven Years
Old— A Mother Roasts tier Child's
Hands— Compels Uer to Eat Excrement —
^he Fatlier 'Choices ~ller 'Uhltl JSfie is
Dumb.

We doubt that if in the entire annals of
brutalized humanity, anything 8*0 terribly
brutal and heartless Was aver recorded as the
case we give below: Thomas Blackburn
living in Middletown, or West Columbus,
whefl he left the army, married/ it is said,- a
widpw. with one 'child, a little girl of now
about seven years; He and his wife have
for a long time past, pursued a system of
beating and torturing lor this poor little thing
the like of which was never before known.
They had a systematic arrangement, seem-
ing^, by which the tortures were never to be
ceased. The mother beating her during the
day,: and the stepfather con tinning it at night.

.On one occasion, for some little act of dis-
obedience, the mother whipped her with a
rolling-pin, and because the child cried out
loud, this she-devil roasted the child's hands
upon the fed hot stove until the flesh was
charred black -to! the bone. The father com
ing home that same night whipped her most
brutally for moaning, and because she cried,
choked her dumb.

At another time, when from the continued
punishments she was so weak as to be unable
to rise from her bed-, she did void her excre

iment as she lay, and this fiend— ̂ this unnat-
ural pother— compelled her to get up and
eat the filth!

Can the mind conceive anything more hor-
rible ? Would any of our readers beleive,
such a mother had existence outside of hell ?

Fcjrsome three 'or four weeks the neigh-
bors have had their suspicions that all was
.not right in the family of Blackburn, -and that
they jwere trying: to murder the child, though
nothing could be learned from her, for her
mouth was closed through fear. On Satur-
day, suspicion of wrong became certainty, and
and some of the humane ladies of the neigh-
borhood determined on an investigation, du-
ring jtbe absence of the father. The result
was the arrest of the parents and the develop-
ments above given. .

The appearance of the poor little thing is
horrible. Not an inch of its body has. 'es-
caped, and exhibits a mass of sores, sdars and
weltsj and the slightest movement causes the
most exquisite, agony. When Marshal Mur-
phy, yrho arrested Blackburn, was moving
the child to the Sisters' Hospital, where it
now is, he was obliged to get a woman to car-
ry it iii her arms ; its condition was such that
it could not endure even the jolting of the
carriage.

Drs. White, Boyle and Flowers, were call-
ed i n j and. rendered the little sufferer every
assistance in their power. It is the opinion
of the last two minted physicians that the
skull is fractured.

So indignant were the citizens of Middle-
town yrben the fearful trritli was itiade known
that Blackburn narrowly escaped his well-
merited death at their hands. As it is, they
lefty marks of their honest indignation upon
his bpdy that he will carry to the grave.

Bla'ckburn, it is said, was formerly a Lieu-
tenant in the Thil-d Ohio Battery.

What punishment should be meted out to
such devils incarnate ? Hanging is certainly
too good for them, "may their pernicious
souls rot, half a grain a day." — Ohio States-
man.

An Incident of flit War._

In jAugttst. 1HG4, Gen. Smith, with an
army of 'twenty thousand soldiers, occupied
Holly Springs for several weeks. The numer-
ous outrages and robberies perpetrated by
soldiers of that arjmy, during their occupancy
of that place, would fill a large volume.- —
Many !of their misdeeds wfte of the grossest
character, ono of which we propose" to give an
outline of,

At the time this army was here, there was
a small residence on Lamar street, occupied
by a clever, worthy gentleman, a non-comba-
tant, and his poor, feeble and dying wife. —
The disease which tlie wife was laboring un-
der was well known to be incurable. She
had bden confined to the house for months,
looking calmly forward to the hour of her
dissolution, knowing that death alone could
relieve her from the agonizing pain which
she had suffered so long and uucomplaifiidgly.
During the.quiet .intervals in her sickness she
had taken great pains to prepare a .suitable
shroud! to be buried in. This shroud she al-
ways kept under hen pillow, that it might be'
ready tfhen she died. , .

Some federal soldiers, in search 6f plunder,
one day entered the room of the dying wo-
man, and suspecting that there might be val-
uables hid in the bed, rudely took her off
and laid her. upon' tbe floor. In their search
among the bedclothes for money, they found
the shroud, which, from its beautiful work-.
mansnip, seemed to; attract, their special af-
tchtion. They examined it thoroughly, mak-
ing all kinds of profane and jesting remarks
about it, after whi.ch one of these fiends in
human form put it on over his uniform, and
danced and yelled areuad the room for sev-
eral minutes.

They then tore the sbrotfd ifito slips and
ribbons and fixed them to their hats and coats,
all the time jesting and raviog in the presence
of ' the I dying woman like fnafiiEtcs and de-
mons. The scene was top horrible arid
hea^t rendering for the lady long to endure,
and the' next day her remains were borne to
their last resting place. .This is no over--
wrought picture, but aiJtdal fintfts of the scene
as it occurred. We hope that the monsters
who participated in this outrage, met'their
just reward before tSer war closed'f and if
they -did Dot', tfio sword 6f tno avenger
should yet overtake thcsme. — Solly Spring
Reporter <

— What is mbre beautiful and poetic tlian"
the childV idea of it)e ?— "Water gone1 to
elecpl'^

Interior of a "Niger's D§fl," [From Gen. Early'a "Last Year of die

The feichmond" Times gives the following
account of a sale which took place in that
city, at the late residence of a well-known
faro-dealer, who has recently died. The
house herein described was, during the war,
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EA.TKS OF "ADVERTISING":
$i.5dOn cSqnare, Three Insertions,

Each Continuance,
One Square, One Montb,
One Square, '.Three .Months,
Oae Square, Six Mouths,
One Square, One Tear,
Ten lines or less, constltetc a

Yearly AdVcr tlsements by Spedal Contracf?

2.CO'
5.00
$.00

15.W?

ommissaries, Quarter-
who wera wont to
"Confed," of which

the great resort.-?;
masters, and other
travel with trunks
they wished to

an ?'in the fancy
line" resulted on yesterday in the invasion of
one of the most elegantly 'furnished and ex-
tensive gambling establishments of. this city
by a vast throng 6*f men and women of every

- grade, calling -and position; The rooms b*f
this famous establishment, from their central
and fashionable location, afforded easy access
to the largest and most fashionable assembly
which we have seen ia (his city for months.
On the day previous to the sale, hundreds of
well-dressed, fashionable people were strolling
through the different apartments, examing
the unusually rare a-ad-costly parlor, dining
room, saloon and chamber furniture. All
through tbe war this establishment did a
roaring business, and was nightly thronged
by the elite of the civil and military circles
of the Capital of the Confederacy. When
famine prevailed elsewhere, the tables of this
establishment always groaned beneath the
luxuries of evdry clime. ^Countless millions
changed hands over the green tables which
excited so much curious examination from the
judiciary and clergy on yes'terday. Of its
class, the Tiger's Den in question was always
the best, a'nd, at the end,of the war, the pro-
prietor re-furnished it in the most costly and
substantial manner. He was a man of good
taste, and while there were evidences of reck-
lessness of cost about every article in his es-
tablishment, it was furnished with a gravej
decorous taste which wofcld have reflected
credit Upon the refined taste of the most cul-
tivated man of .wealth. Carpets, book-cases,
chairs, tables, paintings, chandeliers, mirrors,
chamber-furniture, table china, plates, &c.,
&c.. were all.in the best taste,and the ser-
vants connected with the establishment were
all quiet, grave and well-behaved men, the
rare types of the now almost extinct race of
family servants, The paintings were not nu-
merous, btit they were exceedingly appropri.
ate, and str|ctly in keeping with the charac-
ter of the place. Immediately in rear, for
instance, of large and mysteriously shaped
tables covered with the inevitable green
cloth, there were suspended capital paintings
—^two grim, stern, remorseless-looking tigers
and lions. 1%Ye tiger" looked down upon the
faro .table, while tbe lion frowned ominously
upon the victims of roulette., Both of these
tutelar divinities of the* temple looked ple-
thoric, cruel and truculent, as if they bad de-
voured many thousand pigeons, greenhorns
and boobies, and rather liked their diet.

Le*g before that most eloquent, popular
and veracious of auctioneers, Mr. Cook, com-
menced the sale, on yesterday, a vast throng
of people crowded the large rooms and block-
ed up the staircases of the tiger's elegant
jungle. The church was superbly represent-
ed by a bishop of great eminence and dis-
tinguished learning and eloquence; of priests,
elders, deacons and lesser church lights we
can make no -enumeration;' but e'flriosity to
see the haunts of "ye terrible tiger"'attracted
a vast number of them, now that the place

.was harmless and the owner gone to his long
account. JudgeSj prosecuting attorneys and
editors—the .lights of the three professions—
took solemn notes of what they beheld, and
were rudely jostled, pressed into corners,
jammed into door-ways and hustled by a
surging and irrepressible crowd. Locomo-
tion was almost impossible, so dense was the
throng, and the bidding was so spirited that
the auctioneer was spared all superfluous la-
mentations over unheard of "sacrifices."—
Everything was of the best description, and
the prices paid were', we ittagine, greatly iff
advance of those usually paid for second-
hand furniture. The auctioneer had a com-
paratively easy time, oF it, as the crowd bid
for the contents of the Tiger's Den, as if
they were contending for the possession of
holy relics. The crowd was so great that the
ladies had rather a hard time of it; but their
curiosity must have be6n amply gratified,
for they explored every portion of the estab-
lishment. We noticed, a group of pretty
women puzzling their brains over a roulette
table; and they were about leaving the mys-
terious article of furnitur6 iri dssp'air. when it
was explained to them in a remarkably lucid
and eloquent manner by an intelligent deacon,
who had not forgotten the now abjured weak-
ness of early youth. JSs lotteries, raSea,
&e., ars fast becoming religions institutions,
the sttrdy of this splendid Tiger's Den must
have been instructive to those pious persons
who are embarking in such things.

The auctioneer . made speedy work of the
contents of this largo gambling establish-
ment, arid by this time mirrors, chandeliers,
paintings, _&c., which Have looked down in
their day upon many a scene of wild excite-
ment and desperate hazard, have been trans-
ferred to quiet and orderly Christian house-
holds, where no worse kinds of gambling than
charitable raffles and pious lotteries are ever
tolerated-/, . , „ ...

In making himself comfortable in this
world, the gambler exhibits a wise, although
epicurean pEi'lbs*ophy\ fot he does irot precise-
ly fenow what sort of quarters will be provi-
ded for him ift that great and mysterious land
of shadows and s'pirits to wnieH alf 6f u'9 are
hastening. It may be that there are other
things than costly mirrors, soft carpets, •lux-
urious beds, brilliant chandeliers, rich viands
aud voluptuous paintings arid couches in store
for him there.

VIRGINIA MiNEHAts.-^The notices in
this paper concerning the mineral, wealth of
Virginia; a'nd especially a reference to the
largjj deposit of manganese in B,ockbridge,
have attracted attention in the North, and
yesterday application was made through-this
offlSe from Philadelphia for a large quantity
of mangafifise. We have riot a doubt that-
there will be a large demand for any of the
minerals of Virginia which her enterprise
may develop1. The" fact is, the consumption
of ali-minerals entering into the" fabricatiotf
of m'trnrifactttf crs in any mariner always keeps
pace with tfceir production. Look at c'oal,
for instance f was there' eve* a time tthed ft
was in excess of the demand for it 7 WeVe
our lines Completed to the mines of the
West, and .track's of railway wefe exclusively
oeerrpied iii the transportation o"f coal, thdro^
wdtjltt1 be1 dtftnattd fot more than att their ca-
pa«ity cou!d:Eu'pply.—Rich'. Dis.

Burning of

While at Martinsburg it was ascertained
beyond all doubt that Huuter had been a-rain
indulging in his favorite mode of wurefare,
and that after his return to IheValls^whije"
we were near Washington,•usuuhg other out-
rages, the private^resiuences of Mr. Andrew
Hunter, a member of the Virginia .Senate,
Mr. Alexander R. Boteler, an ex-member of
the Confederate 113 well as of the United
States Congress, and Edmund L Lee, a dis»
tant relative of General Lefc. nil ia Jefierson
connty,. with their contents; had been bnrned
by his orders, only time enough being given

• for the ladies to get out of the house. A
number of towns in the Seath, as well as pri-
vate country houses, had been burned by the
Federal troops, aud the accounts had* been
heralded forth in. some of the Northern pa-

'pers in terms of exultation, and gloated over
by their, readers^ while they were received.by
others with apathy.- I now came to the eon-1-
elusion that we had stood this mode of war-
fare long enough, and that it was time to
open the eyes of the people of the North to
its enormity by an example in the way of RE-
TALIATION. I did not select.the cases men-
tioned as having more merit or greater claims:
fur retaliation than others, but because they
had oscurred within the limits ol the country
covered by ray command, and were brought;
more immediately to my attention. I had
often seen delicate ladies, who had been plun-
dered, insulted, and rendered desolate by the
acts of our most atrocious enemies, and while
they did not call for it, yet. in the anguished
expression of their features while narrating
their misfortunes, there was a mute appeal to
every manly eentiment of -my bosom for re-
tribution, which I could no longer withstand.

•_ The town of Chambersbuvg, in Pennsyl-
vania, was selected as the one on which re-i
foliation should be made, and McCausland
was ordered to proceed with his brigade and
that of Johnson and a battery of artillery, to
that place, and demand of the municipal au-
thorities the sum of §100,000 in gold, or
$500,000 in United States currency as a com-
pensation forT.be destruction of the houses
named and their contents; and, in default of
payment, to lay the-town in ashes, in retalia-
tion for the burning of those houses and. oth-
ers in Virginia, as well as for the towns which
had b'een burned in other Southern States.
A written demand to that effect, was sent to
the municipal authorities, an'd they informed •
what would be the result of a failure or re-
fusal to comply with it. I desired to give-
the people of Chambersburg an opportunity
of saving their town, by making compensa-'
tion-for part of the injury done, and hoped!
that the payment of such a sum would have;
the desired effect, and open the eyes of the;
people of other towns at the North, to the:
necessity of urging upon their' government
the adoption of a different policy. McCaus-
land was alsb'directed to proceed from Cham- -
bersbnrg towards Cumberland fn Maryland,'
and levy contributions in money upon that
and other towns able to bear them, and if-
possible to destroy the machinery at the coal
pits near Cumberland, and tlie" machine sfiops,
depots and bridges on the Baltimore and Ohio>
railroad as far as.practicable.

On the 29th of July, McCadsland crossed
the Potomac, near' Clear Spring, above .Wil-

:mmsport, and I moved with Rhodes' and
Ramseur's Divisions, and Vaughn's cavalry to
the latter place, while Imboden demonstrated.
with his and Jackson's cavalry towards Har-
per's Ferry in order to withdraw attention
from. McCausland. Brcckinridge remained
at Martinsburg and continued the destruction
of the railroad. Vaughn drove a force of
cavalry from -Williamsport, and went into
Ilagerstown, where he captured and destroyed
a train of cars.loaded with supplies. One of
Rhodes' Brigades was crossed oter at Wil-
liamspqrt and subsequently withdrawn'. On
the 80th, McCausland being well under way,
I moved back to Martinsburg, and on the
ols't t'Se whole infantry force was moved to
Bunker Hill, where we remained on the 1st,
2d and 3d of August. On the 3d of August,
McCausland reachedChambersburgand made
tbe demand as directed, reading to such of
the authorities as presented themselves, the
paper sent by me. The demand was not
complied with; the1 people stating that they
were not afraid of having their town burned,
and that & Federal force was approaching.—
The policy pursued by our army on former
occasions had been so lenient, that tney did
not suppose the threat was in earnest this
time, and Ihey hoped for speedy relief. Md-
Canslabd, however,- proceeded to carry out
his orders, and" th'e greater part of the town
was laid in ashes. For this act, I, alone, am
responsible, as the officers engaged in it were
simply executing my orders, and had no dis-
cretion left them. Notwithstanding the lapse
of time which has occurred, and the result of
the war, I am perfectly satisfied with my con-
duct on this occasion, and Ee£ no reason to
regret it.. Page 71.

~"~ " ~""~~" ... ,

THE DANGERS OF KEHOSENE.—There
have been an increasing number oi' accidents
from Kerosene lately, and some" of them of
the most deplorable character. Of course,
if any person chooses to pour oil-into a stove
from a ean, an explosion is npt to be wonde'r-
ed at, though even that hardly seems a nec-
essary consequence. Whether or no, howev-
er, there have been another class of accidents
whidh seem to be of a new kind. We mean
those caused by the falling of lamps. Why a
lamp which falls upon the floor and breaks at
once" shotild dfe'ate an explosion and outburst of
flame seems hard to say; nor do we remem-
ber that this used to be the case. There
should be some investigation into the point.
If burning fluid is mixed with coal oil the
fact should be mada fcntfwn and the practice
put an end to. The rapacity of traders who
adulterate articles of comm<n use has no 15m- ,
it, save the surveillance of the law, and that j
surveillance needs to be constant arid right.
The method of detecting fraud in connection
with kerosene should be simple; a fcT> sara
pies from"grocery stores and oil merchants j
would tell the story, be it good or bad; and
if tfie story be of fraud, let the pablie be
favored with the perusal of_ all the facta^

" T.. Times;

—A traveller stopping at a Western hotel,,
exclaimed to the waiter, "What areyqu about,
you black rascal ? Yoti fia^fi roused me
twice by telling me breakfast isf'ready, and
•now vou are attempting to strip off the bed
clothes.-' 'flatty," replied Pompey, "if yon
isn't gwine to get up I must hab de sheet
anyhowr cause dcy's waiting for the table-
oloff."

A Eicn Speeclii
J T he EomsJead Exemption bill beiag under
j consideration' id the House of Delegates of

Virginia", a few. days ago—the House having
rejected Mr. Woodson's amendment, and the
question being upon adopting Mr. GarnettV
substitute—Mr, Hansbrough said :

.Mr. Speaker, my friend /rom Essex, [Jfr.
Garnctt] who has jnst taken his seat, set ou£
by saying that he was not going to make a
speech. , I am going to make a speech, and
it'I had half the knowledge that he-has,.I'
should probably make as long a speech as hV
has done, but my little fund will soon be ex-
hausted. I have been in debt all my life,
and tbe more property I had the more in deM
I always was. Butlhavebeen toiliiigand moil--
ing of Jate years, grunting.and sweating nn-'
der a weary life to get the money to pay.my
honest debt. Now at length I see wha t«
monstrous fool I have been. T should have?
waited for this bill. Aladdin's Lamp is found
at last,Jind I have bu'6 to rub a little and be-
hold in a,moinenr, "in the twmkling of an
eye," I am lord .of the manor, lord para-
mous't; Like Bob.inson Crusoe, I am "mon-
arch of all I survey." I'll play Sir Oracle*
and strut like an alderman. This bill legis-
lates me into my paternal domains- my 'San-
eeatral halls and patrimonal oaks." It gives"
me' all. my'wifeVparapherbaHa—all the escut-.-
cheons, pictorial paintiBg%and armorial bear-
ing of my noble ancestors, whom I can tract*
back through centuries to King William th*
Third ; .they ail came once from Germanr',
and were menials and serfs to-the Prince of .
Orange.

But, Mrl Speaker, enough of myself, I hava
been the hero of my own tale. My constitu-
ents don't want land. They have more land"
now than they can support, but they are not
in debt. They never had credit enough to
get in debt. They'are a poorbut honest pe^n*
pie, and, Mr. Speaker, it would have done
your heart good to have gone around with mo
at Christmas time, from.house to house amopjc
them and seen the stajwart lads and comsly
lassies daricirig~blithely to the tunes of "Kiaa
Me Sweetly" and "Brinile Bull."

[The remarks of Mr. Hansborugh were
listened to with profound attention, broken
only by occasional irrepressible laughter.]

Artificial Limbs/

We call attention to the folloging impor-
tant notice.:

OrricB VA, BOABS os AR-nriciAt £.12:1:3, ?.
RICHHOXD; Va., Febiiary 5,lb67. $

The General Assembly of Virginia,.daring
the present session, -have passed an act to
furnish artificial limbs to soldiers who have
lost limbs during the' late war.

A'-Board of Commissioners has been organ-
ized, consisting of the -Governor, Auditor of
Public Accounts and Dr. F. B. Watkins, to
whom has been assigned the duty of execu-
ting this act. It is tb'e" purpose of tlii? Board
to address a circular letter to every man "who'
may wish to enjoy the benefits of this law.—
This circular will contain the provisions of
the act, and definite instructions to appli-
cants, and should be received by the parties-
before leaving home.

Persons interested ami these tfifrj are disv
po'sSoT to'ai3 the Board in carrying out the
beneficent purposes of the Legislature in the •
execution of the act, will please communicate
to " Wml F. Taylor, Esq., Secretary of tho
Board, Richmond, Va.," the names in fulr.
post-office address,, connty and character, of
the amputation 6f each applicant, who is a
citizen of Virginia, and lost hia limb during
the war.

Editors of a^l newspapers in the State,
clergymen,-public officers and others ara rff-'
quested to give this notice circtflation.

F. H. PIEBPOINT/
W. F. TAYLOR,
F. B. WATKISS.

C'omm issioners;

CEarfes Sumrier, in the- United1

States Senate, on the 5th instant, surpassed
himself, and ajl competitors for the palm of
diabolism. ' The bankrupt bill was before the
Secate. and Mr. Sumner moved an amend-
ment, that no'person who could not take tho
test oath should be allowed to avail himself
of the benefit of the bill;

Mr'. Fessenden sharply rebuked him, ami
characterized the amendment aa "an odious
proposition." Mr. Sumner replied, to Mr.
Fe'ss«ndsn, arid tried to defend himself; but
tfie Senate rejected the prouosition by a vote
of 30 to 10.

This is the most purely vindictive pfopo-"
sition tha,t has yet come from any quarter.—
It comes from that accomplished yonngAthe-
nian, who aspires to .combine the versatility
of Alcibiades with the integrity of Socrates
who has engrafted the maligriity and business'
capadity of Philip II. on a sub-structure of
Puritanism—^bo adds th'a abounding and
liberal genius of Cicero to the deliberate and
cultivated ferocity of Eobespierro. He ad-
vacated the me'asnre as demanded by the
"principles of universal liberty arid the inter-
est of humanity." Beautiful ^levilj— Char-

CJironicIe.

— An eaterJainnient for the benefit of Ilio
widows and orphans of Rome, Ga., was given
in that city a few days since, and a tableau
occurred in the performance in which a Con-
federate flag was displayed. The agent of
.the Freedmen's Bureau put a stop to'the
exhibition, and'shortly after, a delaehrnen£-
qf-the 16th U. S. Regulars arrived, and ar-
rested five young gentlemen' who took pard,
in the tableau. The priscriemwere taken tr»
Atlanta and ce-nfined in military barracks ly
order of General Thcma3; coaiiiasdis'l? the de-
partment.

—James Parton the, Jadas Iscariot histo-
rian of Andrew Jacfcson and the eulogist of
lJe::st Butler, has leaped into the grave of
Daniel Webster, and scraped from his tomb
enough of slander, defamation and falshood to
makcTan article for the Bo&ton Reciew. Par-
ton is" a New Englander. and in order to Sai-
ler such creatures as Butler and Sumner, he
defames Webster and scandalizes manhood
by the number and1 indecency of his lies-
It is true, a? Geo. D. Prentice says, that Mas-
sachusetts "has as many dead lions and more:

live jackasses than any other member of the
Union, and every one of tfie latter is flinging
his heels at some orie of the former."-

—."I liave not loved lightly," as the mari
said when he married srwidow weig&irig tfcreo
hundred pounda.
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fjfirit nf
BENJAMIN F. BEiLL, Editor;

C H ABLE ST O W IT) VA.

Taesflaj Morning, FCUrsair l»j 1867.

This word according to radical iaterpreta-
tiocjjneans the destruction of everything in •
the government, which stands in the way of
present and future radical supremacy, and is
used to designate the .various bills which have
been brought before tlie rump Congress 'for
the degradation of the South— as.for instance,
we read of Mr. Williams' reconstruction bill,
MT. Stevens' reconstruction bill, Mr. Banks'
reeoastruction bill, Mr. Elliott's reconstruc-
tion bai, and half dozen other bills which
iiear tbe same titles, but which in reality are
nothing more nor less than acts for the abro-
gation of all the rights which human flesh is
heir to, and the establishment of a radical,
puritanical system of government over us, and
ia the language of Mr. Wendell Phillips to
mould us in the likeness of New England.
We are to make ourselves agreeable to the
frost-bitten and nutrneg-pampercdj descend-
cots of the Pilgrims, or else we are to have

,00 history,. no record, no genealogy — are to
be as those that were but are not.

la the selection of our own officers, and
the regulation of our domestic affairs we arc
to have no voice, everything being made sub-
ject to the progressive ideas of the New Eng-
land school of politicians. Read the sopho-
jnoric speech of Mr. Banks, which we pub-
lish to-day, if you wish to obtain an idea of
the plan that is chalked out for the govern-
ment of the South, which, means not recon-
struction: but utter annihilation of civil lib-
erty, and- the forgery of the most galling
ehaiDS-of slavery.

Within the past week, iwo separate bills
Lave received the sanction of the House of
llepresentatives, looking to the government
of the Southern States. The first of these,
is a bill introduced by Mr. Elliott of Massa-
chusetts, the chairman of the New Orleans
riot investigating committee. Of these two
measures, the Richmond Enquirer has the
following just notice : —

The discussion of tbe' conrpdrutive hein-
-ousness of the Banks and the Stevens poli-
cies of reconstruction, has been to some ex-
tent superceded by the adoption by the House
of Representatives, of loth j— the Stevens
plan for general application, and the Banks
policy, as presented by Mr. Elliott, for ap-
plication in Louisiana. There is a difference
between tLc two however j and the difference
is in. favor of Stevens.

Stevens proposes not the removal of our
present State forms; but their subordination
to the Military Power, to be enthroned by the
abolition of habeas corpus and declaration of
martial law, and administered .by epauletted
satraps clothed with an absolute control and
discretion; a restoration in short, of the days
of Terryism. The Banks policy is to break
tip our State establishments, and re-organize
them on the basis of a proscription, both from
suffrage and office, all of who cannot take
certain stringent test oaths. These oaths are
so contrived as to exclude nearly the whole
of our population, and confide fhe govern*
ment to the exceptional members of the com-
munity. As these are both few and uninflu-
entlal, and would by the proposed policy be*
come doubly odious, the scheme implies a
strong military establishment to enfprce the
Bway to be enthroned.
.The essence of both systems, therefore, is

military despot ism ; by the plan of Stevens to
be exercised in superintendence and con-
straint of our State and municipal functions
as at present administered; and by the plan
of Banks to be employed in support of a gov-
ernment administered by Hunnicutts aad ne-
groes. The latter has all the odious elements
of the former, with an intolerable addition.
Bad as Stevens is, therefore, Banks is worse.

It is proper to add, however, that the dif-
ference defined, is rather one of progress than
of principle or permanent value. Stevens' s
policy is but a preparation for the further
measure included in Banks's. It provides
the force which is to sustain the sway of the
vast minority in these States, afterwards to
.be introduced. Banks and Ste\ ens have the

- same goal — the former leaches it by one step,
the latter proposes two.

That both schemes are wholly unconstitu-
tional, cannot admit of a docbt.4 The sus-
pension of the lidicas corpus in time of peace,
on which the military bill proceeds, is as
plainly forbidden as language can possibly de-
clare. The dissolution of the States and over-
throw of .their governments, is as utterly op-
posed to the most positive prohibitions. The
sending of despots to reign over communities
to which the Constitution guarantees repub-
lican governments,is as flagrant a crime against
the Constitution as would be the crowning of
king at Washington.

That both schemes will be vetoed by the
President, is certain. That they will be af-
terwards passed over hia veto is probable. —
What tnen ? The expectation is, that the Pre-
sident will not execute them ; and the scheme
is, to make this failure the ground of his im-
peachment and removal. But the Supreme
Court may interfere with the success of this
plan. IB some form, or other, the question
of the validity of the acts in question will be
carried before- that body. If they should rule
them unconstitutional, the President, would
be fortified in a manner that would overawe
the intended impeachment. - It is hard to be-
lieve that sworn Senators, even in these de-
generate days, would convict a President of
official infidelity, for failure to enforce a law
pronounced by the Supreme Court traecri*
jjtitutional.

We, by no means, therefore, regard tfce de-
fttructionists as having yet found plain sailing
or deep water, or as likely to find it on the
course ibey are steering. They are rutming
on perils, for themselves, as well as the coun-
try But we e«reestly appeal to the people
of the North against the madness of these
men, and the wretchedness and ruin which
they are contriving for Korth and for South.
The evils which they are brewifrg trill com*
in largest measure to us; — bat the North will
not escape. A blight and a curse will fall OH
the whole country.

AGAIN t
One of the committees of the Senate of

West Virginia, to which had been referred a
proposition to appropriate 0300 to defray the
expenses of tbe Board of Registration of Jef-
ferson county for t&e year 1866, has reported
it inexpedient to legislate upon the subject,
Good for once ! Don't pay thesa a cent ; they
are an unwashed, uncombed, and unclean set,
at any rate, aad do not deserve to be paid for
their meanness. Not one of them sat upon
the Board who had not previously drown*4
Jus conscience, if he erer bad any.

PHbSFB&TS AHEAT3. j
If the blood^cnrged and despotic period oi: j

the Reign of Terror in .France, can furnish
si parallel to" the the atrocities of the present
Congress, whose day is about to expire, most
certainly there is nothing in the past history
of our own countrj which presents a compari-
son. Under the garb of special champion-
ship of the Constitution, it has violated every
otie of its provisions—with the lieing pretence
of love for the Union, and base schemes for
"reconstruction/.' it has demonstrated its in-
nate .hatred to the one. and its studied effort
and wanton purpose to defeat the other.—
Legislation for the negro, to the insult and
degfadation of the white, has been its Alpha
and Omega. Bat with even this mortifying
condition as to tho present,.what is the hope
for the future. To retain power in its "own
hands, to nullify Jthe aation of the 1'resiilent,-
aad *to" continue in perpetuity its vile and
revolutionary purposes, it Las Lteri pre-ar-
ranged that with the termination of one in-
iquitous Congress, shall commence another,
whose antecedents are even woree than the
first. An exchange gives the wllowiug as its
complexion:

The Next f.)».7;-e^.-^-5rtronp: as the Radi-
cal party is in ti.a present Congress it will be
much more powerful in. tlie next, which meets
on the 4th of March. In the Senate there
will be but 5 Democrats, proper) Messrs.
Saulsbury and Riddle of Delaware -Mr. Hen-
dricks of Indiana-; Mr. Guthrie of Kentucky,
and Mr. Buckalew of Pennsylvania. The
Democrats, on national questions, will, how-
ever} be reiafovced .by 7 Conservatives, Messrs.
Johnson and Swann of .Maryland ; Davis of
Kentucky; Norton of Minnesota; :Patterson
of Tenn.j Doolittle of Wisconsin, and Dixon
of Cosn., making 12 in all. The Radical
strength Kill be 40, aftd adding Nebraska,
42, thus giving them much more than a three-
fourths majority. In 4he'House, which, ex-
cluding the Southern States, is composed of
191 members, there will be 29 vacancies in
consequence of uo elections having as yet
been held in several of the States. It will
stand on the 4th of March, 129 Radicals to
87 Democrats, giving the Radicals more than
a three-fourths vote, and if the present repre-
sentation in the States to elect is not changed,
the Radical strength will "not be diminished.
It will thus be seen that the Radical party
for ihe next two years Trill have absolute con-
trol of the government.

NEWSPAPERS IN" THE WEST vrSGINIA
LEGISLATOHE;

The exposures to which the conservative
press have subjected the unprincipled scamps
who compose the great majority of the Le-
gislature of the bogus State of West Virgin-
ia, have eausfed these vindictive wretches to
direct insidious legislation towards those news-
papers which have opposed them in their
meanness and laid bare'their rascality. With
them the conservative press of their gtplen
State, is more than a thorn in the flesh, but
is as a mirror holding up to constant view
their numerous and unparalleled villianies.—
To get rid of this reflector, would be a result
over'which these political Judases would re-
joice, but they are afraid to attempt any open
attack upon the freedom of the press. The
weak effort they made to require the iniqui-
tious test oath . of, editors, plainly _indicates
their timidity andjeqwardice in this matter,
and showed • conclusively that the political
nest were not willing to tilt openly against the
great machine of popular intelligence. They
want certain newspapers suppressed, but to
accomplish this, they have not the nerve to
face the question, and of a consequence must
have recourse to some other means of accom-
plishing indirectly, wliat they dare not do
directly. In order to carry out their wishes
they have passed a bill which they doubtless
expert to have the desired effect; and then
the overcoat and carpet bag thieves will have
a good time of it. This bill provides that
salts for libel against newspapers, may be
brought in any .county where the paper cir-
culates, instead of in the county where the
paper is published. The intention of this
provision must at once be apparent. A pa-
per published at Wheeling may have half-a-
dozen subscribers in this county, and if at
any time it ^ees fit to allude to the conduct
.of our distinguished delegate, George Koonce,
in language not exact]y suited to the taste of
that prgilistic legislator, he can forthwith
bring an action for damages against the edit-
or, and have his case tried here before the
radical judge Hall, instead of at. Wheeling,
before a conservative court. Here the result
of such trial could not be doubtful and the
determined George would unquestionably get
judgment for sny sum he might fix for dam-
age to his damaged character. Whether the
collection of said damages would.be so easy,
is another question. Koonce voted for this
bill, and so did his colleague, Billmyer, nei-
ther of whom are gifted with more good

• sense than will enable them to make their
way home from.Boreman's capital.

EEBDEB. UNTO O2E5AB.
It affords us merjj than' ordinary gratifica-

tion to be able to give our approbation to one,
if not two, acts of our delegate, and quondam
friend, George Koonce. • We may come to-
gether yet on some common platform, and
then we'll smoke the pipe of friendship in
peace, in blissful fqrgetfulness of the past-—
(No we won't either.) George has intro-
duced a resolution in the Htmse of Delegates
to instruct "our" Senators and Efepresenta-
tives to procure the passage of a bill for the
sale of the public grounds where the National
Armory was located at Harper's I'eiryin this
State. We give the language'of the latter
part of the resolution. Now we are in favor
of this measure, and BQ is George. -Wonder-
fal coincidence. Go ahead old friend, we are
with yoo this time.

George baa also introdnced a bill declaring
eertam acte,sach as the taking of personal
property fro» tbe custody of a lawful owner,
or any person bavrn-g lawftrl- possession of tho
same, misdemeanors. Yes, there couldn't be
anything meaner. We are in favor of this
bill too, and vote "aye" on the proposition.
But what be'«oiies of the man who took, the
carpet-bag under this bill. IB he to be in-
cluded ? If he is,,we vote twtfwaye8." Push
on the column. George, we'll make tho riffle
"arter awhile," as M». Arp expresses it.

PASSAGE OP TH3
THE UNITED

BY
1TATES SESJAiE.

.We learn by yesterday's papers .that the
bill for governing the South by military sa-
traps was passed jjy the United States Settate
oh Saturday morning, by a vote of 29 to 10}
more than a two-thirds majority. This .bill
is substantially the same as that "published in
our Issue of last week ; an amendment being
adopted by the Senate giving the right of
appeal to the President in case of the death
penalty being ordered by the military officer
having control of the district.

We have no comment to make this week.'
What next?.

. ALL ABOUT A FLAG.—The Richmond
papers of the" 14th publish a correspondence
betweeS Gen. Granger, commanding the dis-;
tficfc of Henrico, and the Mayor of Richmond,
relative to the alleged Waving of a Confede-
rate flag in the face of Yankee soldiers by
certain members of Mr. Gr. S. Palmer's fami-
ly. It appears that jAiJhch flsfg was ever
waved. In reply.toMWquesiion, what steps
•the civil authorities qjpijake to prevent ot
punish such a .proceeding, Mayor Mayo re-
plied that he did not believe that such a pro-
ceeding is contrary to any law of Virginia.

IN MARKET.:—It wouMba well for those' !
at home or abroad, seeking commodious and ;
handsome residences1 in our town, to-refer to .
our advertising coltiiftihs. The desirable-pro*
perty.heretofore advertised by A. E. Kenne-
dy, Esq., is still in" ularket, whilst the house
and lot Offered by R. II. Lee, Esq.. is Second
to none in' the towti. ".' The house and lot of
MrSi Mary S- Spotis offers many'induce-
ments to purchasers, as a comfortable and
CQmnlodious residence, in good repair, but
will only remain iii_ market until the 25lh,.
nd if not sold, by that time will then be for

rent. The "Union Hotel" property of Mr.
leidwhol, I is advertised under similar cir-
cumstances, until the 1st of March, and. if
not then sold will .be for rent the easuins

friends who owe us will confer a
by giving'us a call this week,

LOCAL MISCELLAKf,

DEATH or A^Joop'" MAN.— rOar commu-
nity is called upon to lament the demise of
another excellent citizen. GEOBOE B.'Most-
EOE, who for the past eix weeks has been
hovering on the verge of the i eternal world,
breathed his, last yesterday morning' about 9
o'clock, at his home in this town. No eulo-
gy-of the character of the deceased is neces-
sary among the fight thinking people of this
community. We need only state that he died
a chriatian, in all the triumphs of a Christian's
faith, and in full assurance of 'a Christian's
reward. .His funeral will take place to-day,
from his late residence, at 2 o'clock.

ANOTHER. — -We are sorry to learn that the
Rev/ Dr. M. A. COSTSLLO, died yesterday
morning, at Harper's Ferry, after a lingering
and painful illness. Dr. Cpsteilo was the
highly esteemed pastor 'of , the Catholic
Church at Harper's Ferry, officiating we be-
lieve also at Martinsburg and other places. —
It is a sufficient eulogy to say that all classes
of the community revered and respected him
for his great piety and Christian benevolence,
and he has gone down to his grave universal-
ly lamented. His age was 34 years. We
•understand that his funeral will take place to-
day at Harper's Ferry, and his remains be
deposited in the Catholic burying ground of
that place.

THE ANNIVERSARY. — Friday next will be
the lS5th Anniversary of Washington, he
haying been born in Westmorelarid county,
Va., on the 22d of February, 1732, and died
at Mount Vefnon on the ISth of December,
1799k We have heard of no public demon-
strations suggested, in our midst, as in the
times of other and better days, but hope the
occasion will not be permitted to pass over
without our rulers and people once -again in-
voking the aegis of his great name, and the
purity of _ his principles, as our only shield
and defence, in the now troubled condition
of the country. Would that his-man tie could
fall on some of the degenerate statesmen oi
the day, that they might arise from the base
purposes of self and the hellish machination!
of party, to serve their country for their coun
try's sake, instead of dwarfing themselves into
pigmies, to the dishonor of their name and
the eternal infamy of the'nation.

A USEFUL IMPROVEMENT. — At a time
like the present, wh.en our farmers have no
Cereals to p'at in market other than corn, any
improvement on ficotiainy in expediting its
delivery, is a* public benefit; This has been
effected, as we learn, to a remarkable .degree
by our industrious and worthy* townsman",- Mr.
Frank Nichols, having temporarily converfec
his well-known "Wheat Thresher" into a
horse-power "Corn Sheller" that is said to
drive the grain from its fastness, as though it
were chaff -before the wind. This improve-
ment has been mainly effected through the
skill and ingenuity of Mr. Henry Noland
one among the first class machinists of our
county, who has made very important im-
provements jipon the means heretofore usec
to accomplish a similar object. This ma
chine will bag and clean the corn by the same
operation, and as time is now more than money
to the farmer, its advantages should be eager-
!y sought.

. .Orja" SCHOOLS comine^ced their semi-an-
nual session from 1st to 15th of the present
month, and we are gratified to say were never
more judiciously managed or liberally patron-
ized. The estimable and experienced Prin-
cipal of the Academy, Rer. Mr. CAMPBE
has received quite an acquisition to his corps
of Assistants, in the person of Lt, CLEON H
MOORE, who is not only- one among the most
deserving and promising of our young men
but adds to his superior qualifications for the
profession, a happy tact and facility' in im-
parting instruction, that secures the love anc
respect of his pupils, whilst it stimulates them
to a persevering effort as to their most intri-
cate studies.

. — Our young and esteemed coun
ty^man DANIEL B. LUCAS, Esq., is- winning
deserved reputation in all quarters. He de
livered a lecture before the Winchester Ly-
ceum of "that town on Friday night a week
which the papers speak of as" a 'great stfccess.;

The subject was ."Woman," and at a meet-
ing of the -members of the Lyceum, afte'r Mr
Lucas had deliver his lecture, the following
resolutions were unanimously adopted :

Resolved, That the thanks of this_Lyceum
be and are hereby offered to^ Daniel B. Lu-
cas, Esq., for the polished, poetical and con-
genial lecture to which we have just listened

Resohtd, That MJ. Lucas^ be, and by this
resolution is, elected the first Honorary Mem-
ber of the Winchester Lyceum.

&iLTfMOBE- GoNFEBENCE.-^The Balti-
more Conference bflfceM. B. Church South,
will assemble in Trfrrity Cburoh', Baltimore,
on the 6th of March. We- learn from the
Episcopal Methodist that aU persons going to
Conference, will have 'to pay fult fare going,
but may. return free, by: getting, a certificate-

the Secretary of the Conierence.

year.

Sp33cli of Mr. BaTiks of MassaclmsettB, !
on Sontliorn Reconstruction,

[HOUSE OF ftEPSESENTATIVES, FiB'

ROBBED. -r-Mr. JOHN WOLFE, formerly of
this county, now a resident of Rockinghaui,
was waylaid and robbed in Martinsburg, du-
ring the rainy, dark nights 4 week or ten
days since. He- Was f on his way from the ho-
tel to the bars, when he was attacked by .ne-
groes, fivejin all, knocked down and severely
beaten.; He made maaly resistance, but the
night being so dark hrs: revolver was only
partially effective, and lo was coiapelled to
surrender his wallet with §232 in green-
backs. 'No clue asjyet loathe daring rogues,
but hopes are entertained of their detection.

EU, &Ci — The Slienandoah river has
been in fine navigable condition for the last
ten days, jand large 'quantities of plauk, iron,
&c., havejbeen brought down from the Page
valley. Some thirty or forty of the sturdy
boatsmenj from good old Page spent anight
in town last week by way of recreation, and
quife a'itierfy time they had of it, •bnt-.w.Ub;
no bad results to any of them as we hope',
other thab." a liberal depletion of their pock-
ets in consideration of the superabundanc^pf
steam taken on board. Some of them in-
formed us that' the -high waters and- breaking
up of thej ice, had destroyed every mill-dam
on the river.

ATTEljtTiON.—We would call special at-
tention to our friend Capt.fi. L. HESSKELL'S
stock of goods, both Domestic .and Foreign,
as he is selling them off in order to make
room for spring supplies, at extremely low
prices. The Captain does business upon the
principle;that a "nibble dime1' is better than
the "sluggard dollar," and the consequence
is his stock is going with a rush.. Call early
if you want bargains. •

PUBLIC SALE^.—Thomas C. Trussell will
offer on Tuesday next, 26.th, at his residence
near Leetown, all his .stock, grain, farming
implements, &c. ;

—Having discontinued farming, Geo. H.
Tate will offer at!his residence near,Charles ̂
town, on Thursday,'28th. all his .stock and
farming implements, and many articles of
householdj furniture, as also a superior sett of
blacksmith's tools.

. —,0n Tuesday, March 5th, Daniel Heffle-
bower, as j Administrator of D. Hcfflebower,
dec'd., will offer for sale at the late residence
of the deceased,! near Rippon, an extended
variety of personal property, that can only be
appreciated by an examination of the list
wlrifih is given. [

SIGNIFICANT.—We have learned that
.Judge HiA'Lt, of th'is District, has expressed
the opinion that it is exceedingly doubtful
whether he shall hold another term. of his
Court in Jefferson,- JES from the best informa-
tion that can be' elicited,- he believes the Su-
preme Court'will retrocede Jefferson to old
Virginia.] God grant it, and that speedily !

•"I ——• : ^— : •
APPOINTED.—G. Von Bluclief, Known to

many of! the citizens of this county, has
been, commissioned, by the Government,- 1st
Lieut, of the 10th Infantry, in the regular
army. The Regiment to which he has been
assigned] is now stationed at Savannah, Ga.
Lt. B. is a native of Denmark, and served as
Captain in a N. Y. Regiment during the-war.

HOUSE STEALING.—Two negro men, Geo.
Stewart and Wm.-Johnson, were, hefore Es-
quire Sanborn on yesterday, charged and con-
victed of having stolen a horse from another
colored man by the name of Sich; Jackson,
living near this town. These negroes were
arrestedj by Constable Sheet*, and placed in
his hands to find comfortable quarters for
them in Shephejdstown.

RELIGIOUS SERVICE. — The Rev. T. B.
SHEPHERD delivered a most excellent dis-
course in the Episcopal Church of this town,
on Sabbath evening last, his own church not
having as yet been repaired since its destruc-
tion by the Yankees;

'• • j' • ' , ;.. — -— -
— InfOrmatibfa his been received in Wash-

ington |that Nprth Carolina has virtually re
jected the reconstruction compromise, pf Spar-
ed by Govs. SharkeVj Parsons,: Marvin and
Worth; A teat-vote has been taken, and it
is_probable that the proposition will be for
mally defeated;':

*

—The bill [granting of suffrage to negroes
has passed a second reading in the State Sen-
ate of Tennesee. The Senate refused to strike
out clause allowing negroes to sit on juries—
The same bill has already passed the Lower
HoTiset.' • - ̂ - . - ̂ — ]

— We observe frdm the Charlestoft pa'jrefs
that thst city has got its new steam Ime to
Liverpool in successful operation', .and that
the steamer ^Pioneer was to have sailed'on
Saturday, last. Another line is about to be
established, between New York and Havre
on which four first-class steamers will sail.

-—The National Intelligencer says r "It is
now confidently asserted by all th& parties
interested iu a high tariff and speculative-
interests generally, tha£ all their schemes
will pass "Congress at the present session'. —
This appears probable enough frora-tbe strength
of the influences brought to- bear uponr legisla-
tion at this juncture*1;"

_ • . " ' '. — _ -- —

— The Richmond Examiner states by au-
thority that the' Hop. John Letcher considers
himself in the" hands of the people, and if
elected Governor. in May will serve. Wo
presume this niay be considered as equivalent'
to an announcement. Gov. Letcher hag" many'
warn* friends in' every 4stSctfr»b of the State-:

The "House resumed tbe consideration of
Mr. Stevens' reconstruction bill; and

Mr. BANKS of Mass;, took the floor. His
first intention was to support the bill as report-
ed by the' committee, but. ho changed his
view upon reflection, lie believed "the States
lately in rebellion were still States, aad th«y
had never ceased to be Statcs.nor QoulJ they
cease to be so until the .general government
gave its consent. But therebeliton deprived
the people from co-operating ia the govern-
ment of the country, and the case as it stands
leaves the iawtes ^mh a legal existence', but
it also leaves the people in a condition of uon-
co-bperation in tbe government. Ths States
might be denominated as in a state of se'u^e,
and we hold them at bay uutil proper govern-
ments are framed for them. Viewing it thus,
all that has been done by- the military has baen
done in good faith. lie was in favor of any
•measure calculated to repress the enemies "or1

the- country, and should not abject to place
States under martial law for that purpose ;
but this bill goes further and does more, ll
establishes, under military authority, a sort
of government,- whieli is responsible neither
to Congress or the people', but only to the
coifimaaders of the army. He [j,lr. 13.] w;is
willing to be convinced cHris error, bri.t if he
was right he did not suppose any one would
desire to pass .the bill. It enables the railita-

. ry to establish just such government as may
• please them, aad to assume all legislative sihu
judicial powerG, end a bill conferring all this
civil power should not 'be passed.

There w-as another objection . There is not
si letter or a line in this bill which limits its
operation or looks to the es.trvblishinent of any
other government. If .passed with this un-
restricted and unlimited poster, it will have
the effect to crush out the liberties of the
people. The hope of the country is in the
m'assc'3 of the pe'ople of the Southern States,
and they must be'eleVated, and in some way
the" power must be given to1 them, aad they
.will beco"me the1 fastest friends of the country.
The masses of the South constituted the de-
mocracy of the country, and against them was
a powerful aristocracy;- and it was a fact to
be apprehended that if this bill passed, all the
influence of the regular army would bo on the
side of the aristocracy, and against the de-
mocracy ; and the country would thus be de-
prived of the most substantial basis of recon-
struction. He [Mr. B.] sometimes feared for
the safety of his country, and he sometimes
feared tba:6 all hope was gone— EQ Alexander
feared after his provinces had been divided
>etwe'£B his cofarnanders. But if there' is any

>e for the country it is Centered in ilia mil-
is of the poor "and ignorant of the South.

power there is vested ia-the' aristocracy,
whatever measures are to be: adopted,

Congress must act in favor of the democracy,
not in favor of tlia aristocracy j for all

tocracy leads to monarchy.
!he :bUl under- ccaiulcration gives Gea. .

rant the power to appoint commacJers of
districts, i He [Mr.- B.] had no distrust

' Gen: Grant,- for he believed he would act
or the best interests of the country. Bat be
•egretted to be compelled to acknowledge that
IB believed. Gen. Grant was the only man in
IB country who could satisfactorily perform
re great duty hereby assigned. Gen. Grant

personally might not dcSire this great po^er
d authority, as he would be placed in a deli-
e position between his p.ower. If he acted
th the President, the provisions of the bill
uld- npt.be enforced ; and if he acts in a'n-

gonism to the views of the. President, he
uld have all the high executive ofScers of

10 government against him ; and in either
se it would no doubt lead" to h'is personal
orifice. It might also lead to envy and am-

)ition of subordinate officers, and it" he found
.mself being uadermined by his subordi-
tes, :ho mast either submit or be-destroyed,
else he must seize the military power of th'e

qverniuent and .fight'for his own ends. He
'M.r.' B.J regretted that he could not vote for
ic bill, and trusted that it.' would be amenu-

. and., modified. Ha would accord all mili-
ry power for the protection of loyal people

the South; but he dosircd that the arm
' the military should be used only for the

mrpose of establishing proper .governments.
The proposition of reconstructing the South

x>ri tlie' basis of universal amnesty a'n'd uni-
:rsar suffrage was not an available one, for
ve late rebels were in power in tlie South,
nd no : system -of universal suffrage alone
odd ^deprive them of the control of' South-
rn affairs. The South had never been gov-
rned, as was the North, by popular opinion,
nd the men in power would, never allow the

masses to get control of the power now wield-
d by them ; and the negro element cculd

never secure that control. The South would
>e, as it ever had been in the pas.t, a unit
upon all questions , of policy. In speaking
hus he would include not only the ten rebel
States, but also those 'which had maintained
heir places in the Union. The North could

never be' united as the South was united .—-
!n the South there was no division of senti-

ment, and they will always sustain their pow-
ers/ and resort to force and fraud if their ends
cannot be otherwise accomplished. These
Southern peoples hate now still more distinct
and diverse interests from those of the people
of the North. The recent war caused them
to sustain a loss of §7,000,000,000, and the
United States -Government requires them to
abandon all hope of gaining recompense or
remuneration for these losses ; and while we
refuse to recognize their debt and require
them to help to pay ours, and its interest,
they will naturally feel' aggrieved and may
create much trouble .and confusion if admit-
ted to .participation in the Government at
once. •',{

The South has .tin immense power, and
with Maryland, Missouri, Kentucky, and
other States co-operating, as they certainly
would, they have ninety-eight votes in the
popular branch of Congress ; and there can
be no doubt that all the 'border States are»-in
unison of sentiment with the States for the
South. The entire vote of the House, with
all States represented, would be 241. and add
teg "to this the* two fifth colored vote, the
numlfe'r is ih'cfeased to 253 vote's. The ma-
jority of the House is therefore 128 votes: —
The South then htia 98 votes, and/ with but
thirty from the loyal States acting with them,
they would have a clear majority ; and there
can never be an election in the North when
at least thirty or thirty-one will not be re-
turned to Congress who would act with the
South. They will thus have the power, and
could either compel an acknowledgment of
their own debt, or refuse. to pay the national
debt.

The debt could be repudiated either by a
formal actpf the legislative Dfanch, or by in-
ordinately increasing it By adding thfcir own
debt to it. They would have all power to
destroy all hope of the payment of the debt
or interest. The South .has been impover-
ished, and it cannot assume! its proper pro-
pprtion of the debt, and the representatives
from that section must act in accordance with
the direction of their constituents ; 'sttd when
asked if- their section shall be taxed to pny.
the debt they must vote no. It should be the'
6bject 6t all measures of reconstruction to pre-
vent SUc-h difficulties as these suggested, and-

to make' I£ im'posslblc for such a course ^t'o Ic
pursued. Upon this theory, then, oi' univer-
sal auiHC'ty.flnd universal suffrage, there is
no hope for the country; and as a represen-
tative in tbis-Jlouse, a'ud^rdpresenting an in-
telligent, thinking co'.Mituency, ho (Mr.
Banks) was c mStrained to say that if he were
placed iu the position of these rebel represen-
tatives lie would be ecfjpp'eHed to vote as ihey i
undoubtedly v»cu!d. -It was\not expected j
that those wl:o repregcntsd (KS South would !
act difi'creiitly IVuin those TTUO represented j
the.North if placed in 2siuiilar.attitui]c;and j
he-therefore dcnicfj the right of Congress to |
place the power ^Crdo these thicgs in the" '
hands of the South.

Hut, it was asked upon the other side* o
tne House, why uot adinit reprcsejitatives i
from the Southern States .npr.n their taking
tbe test oatli ? lie [Mr. Banks] said it w.aV
inoperative, because tLere was really no pow-
er iu the oath, aiir! no political oath had ever
saved a people. When tbe time came -to act
there would hnraly be found :i man iu the
South who could uot subscribe to the test oath.
It was tiaubtful if any man would acknowl-
edge that' beliad •'• voluntarily" cngnjred in
rebellion. ' Mr. Davis himself :would deny
the fact, for when he wa£ leaving thfr Senate
of the. United States he said-he was obliged
to take the course he v:as pursuing. lie was
compelled to it bs his State, and what a man

_is compelled to do.he does not da voluntarily;
and thev^coiiid, therefore, with a diie sense of
-honor, uke the. tc*t oath if they believed
tlieir State action cctild coEj-el theia to a
course of conduct. It is the policy of the
rebel -leaders to make the lute rebellion
honovuble; and it is our policy to stamp it
as an indelible disgrace and criics. But,"
if it is necessary, all sentiment in.the South
would accord the highest honor to their lead-
ers,- aad ecclesiastical and political conven-
tions of tlie South would doclare all stain of
honor, by reason of engaging in rebellion,
wiped out. .The test oath was, therefore,ob-
jectionable because it was of no effect and
gave no security.

Others ask why not adiatt good men who
are sent here as representatives ? It is not
a question of men, but a question of constit-
uencies, and representatives must reflect the
•sentiments of those who invest them with
representative poTfer. In this view of the
case no course will bo effective except such a
method of reconstruction as vrill overturn the
present political authority of the South, and
place no dependence upon those who have
been recognized as the leaders of the South,
and such a measure, he believed, was to be
found in the constitutional amendment which
was proposed by Congress at the last session..
When three-fourths of the States in Cocgress.
ratified that amendment it will bo a part of
the Constitution of the United States, and it

aould be the base of all reconstruction.—
?ut the idea of enfo'feing" a constitutional
meadaiect differed here,from what it did in
Europe. In Europe a statute'was enforced
>y tbs army against the will of the people,
but in this country it is public opinion that
must entirely control. But even this amend-
ment should be guarded, for when the South-
ern representatives came here they would in-
erpret the amendment to suit their own pur-
poses ; but the military shoii'd not be neces-
sarily employed to enforce the amendment.
Lt was not the province of the military thus
to interfere in eufbrciag the law.

Mr. Thayer, of Pa., asked Mr. Banks if in
the Burns case ia Boston a law of the United
Startes was not enforced by the military.

Mr. Banksreplied that the law was enforced
by the mayor, with tlio co-operation of the
Executive and the army-of- the-United States.
He wished to stand by the Constitutional A-
mcndracnt, and to pass such a bill as would
make it really effective. AYe must change
fhc" politics of the South, and this can only
be done with tl'e earnest co-operation cf all
branches of the government, and he believed
a bill could be framed, which would embrace
all the propositions of the most radical, and
a't the sam.e time not contrafene to any great
extent any act of the Executive. Il this can
be done, it is most desirable. If not, then
renewed prosperity and all hope of liberty,
demanded that all fruitless contests over ve-
toes should be abandoned,and Congress should
drop legislation and consider the condition of
tfre country in another sense. - A body with-
out a- ho2d is a monstrosity, and something or
other than mere legislation is required.

Mr. Bigby asked if we had not gone oa fiius
far without a heaH ? ,

Mr. Banks said it was a duty to obtain one.
Mr. Higby desired to know where we could

find one ?
Mr. Banks said it would be at least two

years and a half before an. adequate remedy
could be reached by tho legal course, and, in
hid opinion, it was impossible for the govern-
ment to go on as at present for two years
longer without approaching to the very verge
of ruin. Even now-business interests are de-
pressed, and everything is unsettled and in-
secure, and it is-impossible to look without
fear into a future which is so full of danger.
-He would repeat, that he believed it possible
to frame a bill to embrace the csact doctrine's
of the President, and at the same time to"
meet the views-of the most extreme members
of the House, and he believed the remedy
was to be found in the constitutional amend-
ment. In connection with it let a law be
framed to reorganize political society in the
South. - The difficulty has been, and is, that
in considering all these measures we view the.
Confederacy as a whole, and fifteen hostile'
States (For he.included the adhering South-
ern States) and twelve millions of hostile peo-
ple Cannot be controlled when they are united.
The best course is.to divide the Soath in such
a manner as to~..secure r.uity, and this can be
done ty folio wing, the great lines of nature.

Mr. B. then referred to the importance of
the States of the Ohio and Mississippi valleys:
as, by reason of tlieir geographical position,
holding a commanding influence over the des-
tinies of this nation. The States bordering
oa them. North, South, East a'«d West, num-
ber seventeen millions of people; they pos-
sess one-third of the railways of the country ;
have 3.7,000 miles of navigable rivirs; and
have entire aecess to :h'e inla'nd seas.- Who-
ever possesses these,' valleys controls th6 gov-
ernment and the people of this" country, and
it is" the duty of the loyal people to take pos-
session of it—-but not by military force—and
reconstruct their popular governments. . The
first State that should be organized is the one
at the mouth of the Missisippi river. It con-
trols-the vast base of that river, and it must
be in the hands of the government. We are
under no obligation whatever to the ruling
classes of Louisiana, and therefore no special
regard to them is necessary. It was the pro-
vince of the Congress to. appoint a comrnia-
sion,say of three persons; one to be appoint-
ed by the House, one by the'Senate, and one
by the army, thus representing the govern-
ment,, the people and the arniy; and this
commission could be authorized to go to Lou-
isianay or into any other State, and assist in
the re-organization of political society, and,
once organized, tne're would be no trouble,
for the* organization would be effected in su£h
a* way as" to give a controlling power to the
loyalists. ,

Mr. Banks' hour here expired, and tne
iammer fell, but, upon motion, bis time was
extended, and he continued-.and argued that-
by some such means ag- that suggested the

constitutional affjcndtneni coald be enforced.
The'third article of tliat am-2ndme"nt excludes
all but certain classes from the pfiyile«»e of
Ifoldipg office, but it recognizes the rigUs of
nil other classes. The class excluded nun-T
bers from three thousand to five thousand In*
Louisiana, (He had instanced that State be-
cause lib thought it nearSrieconstruction thiif
any oilier,) and they are those who have led? •
and controlled the State iu its political course'
aud filled all the offices for years. IndSed i?
might be said.that twenty-fire or fifty meli
Ipve Controlled its policy. The process fie*'
suggested wotrid exclude "all these heretofore!
hadersi and turn the fckate over into the con-
troliiug .power of tho mosses of the people.'
We tfoa'ld aiso secure fifty or sixty thousand3

loyal colored votes throughout the State, and*
ihe city, of New Orleans tlia Federal cause
was certain cf retaining. The raci whohadf
assailed the Gurern'ment and threatened its'
existence v.-on!J thus bfcdutsted of all pow-
er. The reconstruction- of Louisiana and the"
influence of loynity upon the government oi
the States of the Mississippi Valley would
briui: ;b us ^a loyal people and community
which: couiu be relied upon ia every emer-
gency'.

Sir; Sh-llabarger, of Ohio1, said" the con-
stitutional atr.eii-ij^nt neither disfranchises,
nor enfranchises any one; and he could noc
nndcfstand. therefore, how tho fruits'that Mr.
Sank? claimed cculd be gained upon the ba-
sis oYl that aruendmcnh

M.J;. ISajikdsaid the amendment deprived" -
certain classes from the privilege of holding
ofT::e,' and "a kwrunning with it could be so
frarjcd as to take from them also the right of'
voting, r Besides, under a loyal government',
emigration"would set in, and new influences .
would be exercised npon the opinions and
foclrngs of 'the people. New England and-
the Middle States had populated all of the
great States of the West, and carried their,
sentiments, with them, amTit was this that
heldithe West true to the nation in the late
conflict of arms. The history of this nation

' could be written iu three words—liberty, em-
igration, and the census. This emigration
would continue to flow on. By this process
of creating a division of the Confederacy we -

: would bring in the most loyal States and keep *
back those whose tendencies were to disloyal-
ty. The.course suggested by hiui would per-
fect;the Union by- bringing all the States of
the South under the loyal influences of the
States of the Mississippi Yalley. He was'
willing that the loyal people should all be pro-
tected, and protected even by the strong arm
of the military, if that was desirable; bjit •lie-
expressed surprise at the views enutffiated
yesterday by the gentleman from OHio. f-JIr.-
Garficld,] and which would tend to the cf^sQ1-
icg out or' ail loyal sentiment.

Jlr. G'arn'eld asEecf'.ttr. Banks ifhe did not regardr
tbe bill, as reported"from the Reconstruction Com-
mittee, as-affording protection to the loyal peo-
pl'i":
. Mr. Ban'-s" replied' tla'l he regarded it as just the

opposite. He wanted to afford protection, not' in
such a way as to repress them, but to restore them
to power. Tins bill was one to repress loyally.—'
Different States would be reconstructed on different
bases, nlMepeoJirig n^on local causes, effects, anil *
laiSi History is pregnant with iasti notions upon,
th?se points.

Mr. B. then referred fff the abolition of -j-lavprr
ahld the emancipation of slaves in the West Indiii
Island?, and said all communities, thronsh their
walk tended to the same, yet they operated from
dlll'^-rent wises and tor different reason*. Soon we?
would see the working of different elements of pow-
er! i°- *')e rebel States. Educational interests woald
be prominent ia oue, r?l sion in anoiher. aad other
elements in another; bat overshadowed by n loyal
influence, nil woJd tend to the same end. • If what
he had suir^ested would not produce oider.becould
see notbiti" in the future but anarchy and dis-
order. \YeTmnst not shirk the action before us.—
For ihe reasons he had stated, he trus'rd t^e bili
as reported would not pass, Because, araong other.
object-1, it'is a military bill, embracing -i code o/
civil law, and it 'was adverse to an increaseol loyai'
sentiment, <md tendtd to a repression of loyalty.,

Mr. Stevens sai.i that yesterday, when he "called!
the previous question on the bill, the Kcnilemaii'
filr. Banks] had' intimated that if further debate
v.ere allowed.a plan w.:uld be propused wbtreoo"aT
departments ol the government and tlie[ertple coulrf
harmonize. lie had no doubt that suune plau would*
"be presented; and in order that he miiiht knotf
how to pc-Tffn bis own nctib.i he would like to
Icnow how long the < ebate" was to coniinue, be'orc'
the p'an spoken qt would be presented. The gentle-
man had not yet proposed auy definite plan.

i Mr. Danks said he had not used exactly the Un*
-gaage attributed to him by Mr. S^tven?. \Vbathe

U«d said was.thstt he hoped that befnre-del;at« c'os»'
ed some such [.rot-ostiion-wonid besuirgested, and ha
bad believed n. proposition to harmonize ell elemen 3-'
would be irnde. ilis idea was based upon nothing
esci-pt 'sach in-brrijution "3 every gentlemac of thtf-
House had access to. Fie. L'elitTed that tha di£Bcol-'
ty conltt be solved in, harmoay, and if not, then be
was 111 fuvor proceeding to more summary i:.-ea3urea
ami con'si'dering the rendition of the country from
a tlitforenl poiat of view: He had felt a. dijndcn.ce'
in prcpoaing- anytbinj hioiseif, as he did uot often,
obtrude original bills upon tlic House. In a. long
legislature career he had never proposed but two*'
pro-uiir.cnt measures—oneirl&49, when he proposed
•A bill ictative to the construction of a railroad from
St. LouU to the Pacific coast, and another iast ses-
sion, when he proposed a bill whereby Canada and
tho British Provincescouldbeannexed to ihe United?
States.. Both these propositions had been received
with derisive smiles, but be hoped to live to see the"

: cfsy -*hen both would be accomplished. Ant ic ipa-
: ting, however, some such question as ihat put to
him by Mr. Stevens., he had last night hastily pre-
pared a bill upon the subject 61 reconstruction*
.making-it applicable to the State rt Louisiana.

Tte clerk then read tbe bill proposed. It acts
forth that the form o* government' now existing in
Louisianajias never been recognized by the Congress'
of the United States, and that it fails tcr securer
rights to loyal citizens; aijd provides for a eonunia-
sion of three persona, one to be appointed by the,
Senate, one by the House of Representatives, and
one by the Secretary of War, who shall be author-
ized to proceed to tbe State of Louisiana, with au-
thori y to replace the political organization now ex-
isting there, and to reconstruct a civil ffovernment
proposed by the first session of the Thirty-rdnth'
Congress.

'1 he Cominisaionyrs shall without delay, secure a
registry of all male citizens tver fwenty-or.e years
of age, without distinction of class, color, oc former
coudition of slavery. All so registered shall be a!-,
lowed to vote, provided they have estates valued at;

* §100 or upwards, or can read cr write, or were
born wirhin the State, or bave contributed, by pay-
ment of taxes, to the support t-f the Government,—'.
Exception is made in the next section against every
person who, as a member of Congress or oiter of-
ficer of the United States, or member of a State"

or Uovcnor of a State, or had held a
judicial office, had taken an oath to support the
Constitution of the United States, and. had subse-
quently engaged in rebellion asrainst the United
States, or had. he'd office under the late Confederacy,"
or had participated ic any pretended secession con-t
vca'.ioni bufCi-Jig'e^sniay.by a vpteof two thirds'
of its members, rempve such disability.

After the registry shallha'vc been completed, the
Commissioners shall, by giving thirty days' notice,"
call an election for delegates to a convention; to be
composed of a nnmter equal to the number in the
State Legislature,prfe'r to the late rebellion; and_ to
*bich contention shall be submitted, the question
of the acceptance of tins bill, an3 6'l fhe ratification
of the Constitutional! amendment, and the conven-
tion shall then proceed to form a State constitu-.
tibn, Republican in form, which shall be submitted
f o a vote of t^e people; and il ruling by a majority-
of them, it shall be submitted to Congress, and if
'approved by Congress, Louisiana shallTJC admitted
to all the privileges in.fhe Union; An oath-of nc-rt-
participati, n in Ihe rebellion.and of allegiance to
tlie ConsliluUon of tbe United; Stales is prescnbed
to be taken by all voter?, and^the judges of etecto*
are empowered: to refiue the vole .of any pcrsotf
disqualified by the bill.

1 ne bill was ordered to be printea.

DEATH OF RET. E. R.
manv friend3 of this reveren
fenni with && regret of his death, ̂
occurred at Newtotfn, on Sunday nignt last.
Mr Veitch entered the Baltimore Conference;
M. E. €hurch, in 1831, and had heen engage*
in the regular work of the ministry ever since'
_a period of thirty-six years. In the cotin-
"cils of the Church his services were regarded!
as invaluable; and his deep' pi«y arid ear-

! neatness made him an efficient instmment ia
prospering the" cause in ghich he labored.—
He was a delegate to th6 lale General Con-,
ference at New Orleans, and at the time of
his death Presiding Elder of the Winchester
District.— Winchester Times,

— Delinquents will please pay up.



THE EASTERN

$Iews by Atlantic Cable, for the Cur-
rent Week,

Fd>. 9'.— The Pope, it fa reported, will soon
knake an appeal to the Catholic Powers to
feustain.hini : and, as the Greek Catholic Pow-
ers 6f Russia and Greece do not recognize
the Roman Papacy," the appeal of course is to
ithe Great Powers of Spain, Portugal, France,
Italy, Austria, Bavaria, and certain minor
lowers, such as Mexico, Brazil, San Marino.
&c., &c.

The report from Servia is, that the Turkish
forces are to evacuate that province.

Feb. 10. — 'ihe rates of the Cable-Tele*
nraph Tolls are to be reduced 50 per cent.
tiller March 1st.

The King of Prussia, at the close of the late
Diet, expressed strong hopes of a United
Germany, and counselled peace with all the
world.

The Christian subjects of Mahometan Tur-
key are aVout to be relieved of their political
disabilities by the Sublime Porte. This good
jifews has already caused a rise in the Turkish
funds.

JPcb. 12. — Cherbourg. France, will be vis-
ited by the United States Squadron, daring
the World's Exhibition at Paris, April 1st to
October 31st.

The Queen of Spain is to open the Cortes
March 30th — intending, it is said, to i:upose
a forced lonn. . ;...

The Italian Cabinet, as a unit, has resigned;
and theTurkish Cabinet is tobere-orgiiniEed.

The States of South Germany are adopting
the Army System of Prussia; and that mighty
monarch, the King ot Prussia, has-ipagnani-
luously proposed to. treat with the Ex-King
of Hanover, concerning the disposition of his
private property, •

In flic British Empire, all is quiet as to
fears ot Fenians and lleforrn — Radical?.

jPcZ».'13. — Two ex-officers of the Federal
army have been arrested ia Great Britain, on
the charge of Fenianisni; At Dublin, on
Tuesday, 10 were arrested; who had just ar_-
rived on a steamer.

At Berlin, the same day, an election For a
member of the North German Parliament w,as
carried by the Liberals.

Mr. D'Isracli's plan ot Reform was de->
nounccd last Monday, in, the British Com-
mons.

The Italian Parliament is; prorogued to the
2Sth inst., and Count Picasoli has been re-
quested by the King toYcsigm

An Ainericau ship has left Spain for Can-
dia, to bring off the Cretan refugees. The
Viceroy of Egypt demands independence of
the Turkish government.

.Foi. 1-i. — From Dublin, troops and artil-
lery were despatched to-day, after the Fenians
who had marchSd frolu Killarney towards
Kenmare.

An American Radical weekly paper is to
b» established in London.

Many vessels are alreaHy^ 'navigating the
Buez canal in Egypt.

/ci. -15.— Two ship 'loads of Fenians were
reported to day, as lauding at Valeiitia';- and
*he telegraph wires thence to Killarncy were
down. Bjth Lord Naas, and Sir Hugh Rose,
juilitary commander in Ireland, left London
instantly, for Ireland.

West Virinia Leislature ;

7. — In the Senate, Mr. IToke,
from the Judiciary Committee, reported ad-
versely upon the petition of-citizens of Berke-
ley county, praying that 11. P. II. Staub be
jiliowed to practice as an attorney without
taking the test oath. The report was adopt-
.ted.

Mr. Hoke, from the Judiciary Committee,
. reported back Senate Bill No; 8, "To estab*
tish-a permanent sent of government for 'West
Virginia," with various amendments filling
the blanks. The bill was not nctcd on. :

A' message from the House- announced tUc
passage ot the following bill : ''To transfer

. the interest of the State in the Maryland and
Virginia Bridge Company, at Shepherds-
town."
, It was reported inexpedient to legislate on

ihe resolutions asking an appropriation of
£300 to defray the expenses ot the Board of
Registration of Jefferson county for 18t)G.

On motion of Mr. Zinn,
Resolcctl, That the couimittee'on Judiciary

be instructed to inquire into the expediency
Of BO. amending the act passca Febs«ary 14th;
1^06, in relaticih to the oaths of attorneys, so
as to prevent attorneys who refuse to take the
bath, from practising through the agency of
attorneys who will take the oath and that they
have leave to report by bill or otherwise.

Mr. Hoke, from the Judiciary, reported
adversely upon the petition of John W. llar-
ris, of Grc3tibrier county, who prayed to be
admitted to practice law without taking the
test oath, and upon the resolution modifying
the school law, so thai teachers shall not be
required to take the test oath. The report
tras adopted. -

The House Bill allowing parties interested
in the results of civil suits to testify when all
parties to the suit arc willing, was passed —
yeas 41. nays 5.

In the House, the Senate Bill repealing
the act providing for the forfeiture of prop-
erty in this State belonging to the enemies
thereof, was taken up, when Mr. Wheat mo^ed
5t be indefinitely postponed. lie spoke in
favor. of his motion, and said if the bill was
pissed and the law repealed,- it would greatly
interfere with suits he. had already entered
for false imprisonment. Ilesaid hewasaware
that the Governor had recomrcen'ded the re-
peal of .the law ; he was also aware that the!
Governor had made a great parade about reb-
el outrages, and asked that the Registration
law be made raore stringent. The idea of
the Gover nor appeared to be, give me a reg-
istration law so 1 can perpetuate inyself in
office, and I don't care whether other laws
are so rigid. The law (if unrepealed) would
give thousands of dollars to the school fund
of the- State, and he hoped the law would re-
main in force.

i Mr. Ferguson said the law was unconstitu-
tional and could not be enforced; if judg-
ments were obtained' under it in Circuit
Courts they would be fSvefssd by the Court
cf Appeals. The law could not but operate
against thfe interesttfof the State, aud he
•would therefore vote for its repeal.

Mr. Wheat said Mr. Ferguson was a good
lawyer, but he knew better lawyers than he
*as who said the bill was Constitutional. Ii
the latf was repealed and rebels restored to
their rights to hold their property, he would
favor their restoraiion to all fights, political
antisocial. . ... ... .
. Mr. Boggcss moved to reconsider the vote
by which ̂ .he Senate Bill relating to divorce
•was ordered to its third reading,

When Mr. Mann offered an amendment
jroviding that where o man went into the
rebel army Buch act shall be good reason for
the wife to apply for a divorce, and that no
man who has been in said army shall, under
any circumstances, ever be granted a divorce
In this State. . . : .. .

The Senate Bill concerning divorces was
passed—- yfeas o7, nays li

The iolk>#irrg'bIH vhw rcp6rte'd f. "A bill
io prohibit the sale of intoxicat'iDg liquors as
a beverage.

. — Why are good husbands like
Bccatrse woineu ncLd them.

u ?—

M A R R I E D .
, On the" 3d instant, by hew. John Woolf, 'Mr.
GEORGE PEARL to M a AMELIA uoND-aii of
, ,
GEORGE PEARL to
this county.

On th3 I2th instant, by Rev. E. L. Krcglo. Mr.
! JAMES M HKNDiaUKS to Misfl SARAH K.,
•daughter of Mr. Samuel Kuott— all of this county.

On the 12th inst., in Shepherd gtown, ty Rev. H.
TVisslor, Mr. nKN'RY MILLER to Air?. MAKY
BU AKTJS'ER— all of ShcpherdBlow'a .

In BocnsboroVMd., on the 6th in;t.,hyRcv. ^1.
L.Shufard, Mr. JOSEPH McCOY.of Waabineton

I county, Aid., to Miss MARGARET VVINTER-
! MOYER, lormcrly of Shcphcrdsto-.vn.

DIED. .
On Sutdar Inornipg lie 10;h ihiiahi; in Shep.

berdsto'vh, alter a protracted' illnrss, i n - a liHppy
triumph of the chrisiian fa'iihi Jilts- SAV1L-LA
REXTC-H, wife Of D. S. Rentcii: E*q., and dr.nghter
of ihe lute Joseph Stonebrakcr, 61 \VasliihgtoS coun-
ty ild.i in .the 42d j ear pi her Hg».

N E W A D V E R T.I S E M E N Ti3 .
l^" DR. J. T. S I M M O K S ,

HATIXG permanently lorat'd here, tender's-hia
PROFESSION ALSERf ICES fo the citizens of

Jefferson aud adjoining counties in all operations
pertaining to DENTAL SURGEIIY. Alter an ex-
perience oi ncai ly ten j'cars, he feels conndcht that
ne.can pl<-ase all who favor him by their patronage.
ARTIFICIAL TEETH, mounted upon English aad
American Rubber, in the very best manlier and
g-uaranteed to'ffive sa'tiefaciiou.

i'..i-5Iy TEftMS SHALL BE MODERATE,and
made liuown previous to operating if desired. He
can be found, &i all'times during the day nt his
cffice in the CARTER HOUSE, Charlestown, Va.

.. .Unexceptionable relcrcr.ccs jrivcn when de-.
sired. [Jaly'2t,lS6e—ly. .

PUBLIC SALE.

HAVING rented out my f-.im, I will sell at
Pub ic Sale at my residence near Charlestown ,

On TQURSDAY, 23th *3ay of FEBRUARY, 1867.
THE EOLLOW1SG PttOPEETY:

1 Dorsey SP!' Rakinji'Kenperj •*
1 Gum "Drill, with Guauo and Clover Seed Air

lacbment,
1 two-horse Caniacp,
1 Runyan's Fan ; 1 do. t _
i Harrow, I'locpca, 2 Plantation
1 first-rate'Fifih Clm:n,
1 Corn Crusher, Gram Ladders,
I Ci'awb'ar and Digging Iron,
1 Log Chain. 1 Cradles,

. 2 Wheat Screens (one R-irrett's
i Lirpe Copper Kettle, 1. Briar
BLACKSMITH'S TOOLS,
1 set Breech bands ami Plough Gears,
A Inrco lot of Did Iron nnd Casiinps,
Bedsiea.is, Btds, Bureau and Sto.ves, and many

other articles too tedious to .mention. .
TERMS OF SALE.

4 iredit of C mouth? will be piveh on all snms
over $10: on all sums of $10 and under, Cash."—
On sums over $10. Bonds with approved security
will be required. No property to be;retuuvtd until
the terms of sule are complied withJ

GEORGE H. TATE.
J. D. POTTERFIELD, \uctioneer.
(?3- Sale to commeuce at 10 o'clock.
Feb. 10, 13GT. _ • -. i

PUBLIC SALE

"IT
V V

OF

T ILL be sold at the late. residence of Daniel
Heffl )bo»-er, deceased, near Rippon-, Jefferson

county, VYcst Virginia, on , .
TUESDAY, MARCH 5J;hs 1867,

THE FOLLOWING PROPERTY. 'JO-WITi
4 No. 1 Work Horses — 3 of them Brood Mares,
1 Yearling Coll,

. 5 Milch Ccws— 2 of them fresh,
1 improved Bull, 2 years old; — 4 stock Cattle,

12 stock Hogs, 3 Sows and Pigs,
1 Road Wapon and Bed,
1 Bar.«hear Plough— Ou!s make,
2 Singla and 1 Double Shovel Plough,
2 Harrows, and a lot of Single, Double aad

Treble Trees,
1 DRILL, 1 pair of Slreli-hers,
Splice Chain and Brfast Chain, •' : j r .
A lot of Rnk'e-. Hoes, Forks, Shovels, Spaces,
2 Axes and 1 X Cut Saws,
1 Ohio Thresl.ir.ir" Machine,
3 Log Chains, 2 Fifih Chains, 1 Ox Cart,
1 Water' Car, 1 pair Gcain Ladders, i.
2 sets Breeching — 1 new, Steels Iront Gears,

10 Blind Bri-lles— 4 new, .
6 Collars, 2 Plough Lines^
Watrnn Lines. 6 pairs of Plousrh Gears,, . .
2 Haltr rs, 3. Machi .e Sheets,

100 BAGS, Riding-Saddk's and Bridles,
A large lot oi Carpenter's Tools— such as Augnrs^

Chisels. Saws, &c. .,'.;
A lo* of Shoemaker's Tooi3, -;'._;
2 sides of Sole Leather, 2 Sacks of Salt,'
8 stands of Bees, a lot of Bee Hives.
. liO'JSEIl'JLD & RiTCHEN Fl'RKITIISE,

AS FOLLOWS —

4 Feather DcdsanS Bed Clothing complete for
same, D Bedsteads, 4 Bureaus,

2 Tables, 1 lar«e Press,
1 Safe, 2 Large Ch'Sts, half dozen Chairs,

75-yjudd or Carpeting, 4 Stoves nnd Pipf,
A lot of P.'atfs, Kuives, Forks, Spoons, !.
1 Conk in p Stove aud JUoking Utensils complete1.'
1 Tnbie, 1 Cnubonrd, ' 9 '
2 large Iron Kettles, 1 large Copper Ke'ttle,
A lot of Tin Buckets,
1 dozen Milk Pans, 1 Churn,
A lot of good Barrels,

ALTO, THK FOLLOWING —

200 pounds of .Lard, 10 bushels of Potatocp,
2 OCO p'ouiiSs of BACON, 250 barrels of CORN. "
250 biishe's of WHEAT, 10 bushelaof RYE

5 tons TIMOTHY HAY, ' -
5,000 feet of No. 1 SEASONED iPLANK.

TERMSOS1 SALE:
. The Wheat and Plank will be sold for Cash. —

On the Corn a credit of S6 days Avill be given,^
On sll the other jiroperly a-credit of nine months
will-he pivtn on all sums of $10 and upwards— the
purchaser giving bond and approved security, the
t'pnds lo bear interest from da\e. Under $10 the
Cash will.be required; No property to be removed
until the lerms of sale are complied' with.

DANIEL HEFFLEBOWER,
Ex"c:r of Daul Htfflebbwer, deceased.

February 10. 18G7.

CfiiELESTOWTf MAEBLE WOSES,
' - - ' - > . . . !

Kain Street, Opposite the Carter Eoase,
CHAHLESTO'WTsr.

Z>io2a.l dSs
MANUFACTURERS OP

MONUMENTS, T03IBS, EEAB :&' FOOT
STOITES, M A TTT frES,: STATUES,

AND PARTING,
in all its various branches, and all work in their
business. Aii orders promptly filled at the lowest
rate, and shortest notice., and all work delivered
and put up, and eruarantecd to suit purchasers.—
If hot, no sale. Please call and sec, arid judge for
yourselves before purchasing elsewhere, aud pa-
tronize .Home Manufacturers.
_ The subscribers bavealso in operation their shop
in Martinsburg, where they will give prompt at-
tention to all work entrusted tot horn.

DIEHL & KRO.
Charlestown.Fcb. 19,1867—od May 15,1866.

DWELLING
.FOU

AND LOT

S is to inform any one dc'sirotfs.of pnrehadlng
- a Comfortiible House in one of the most pleas-

ant towns in the Valley, that I will sell my
HOUSE AND LPT

in Cbarlcstown." It is situated .in a healthy 'aud im-
proving1 part of the town, and ia considered one' of
the most desirable residences in the place.

Feb. 14. 1867— tf. _ , R. II. LEE.

S'OS SAIiE.
A BBAUTIFU'L and wry valuable BUILDING

XV LOT of fine size, at Charlc»town for sale. ,
BRQAVN & ENGLE,

Ffb. 14, 1S67. _ Real Estate Agents.

LUMBER! LPMBEB!!
T UST received at my yard, one hand red thounnnd
tl feet, of euporior '-Shcnandoah 'Yellow Pine
Lumber,*' consisting of 3 loch, 2 inch, | and -inch

W.J. HAWKS, Agent,
Feb. 19, 1S67— 3t. For Miller, Walker & Co.

T BATHER.— We invite the attention of those
1 1 wnntins Leather of any dercription, to. give us

a c-l'«.iw %\e sell at a Ehvit advance on the cost. —
-* ' . i r -

KEARSLE Y

SPECIAL NOTICES.

" NOTICE.
. We desire to return our tha'nJre to oijr friends and
the public for their liberal cnc-duragcillcnt since we
have been in business. And while soliciting- their
further patronage, we pledge ourselves to sell them
Hardware cheaper than they can buy elsewhere,

We shall confine ourselvc^'16'Hardware exclu-
sively, a'nd will keen a complete atee& of the mc"st
improved and durable goods in our .trade, whether
Foreign or Domestic, and as we buy frcm factories
where no credit ia given, we shall in all cases re-
quire cash for bur goods.

D. HUMPHREYS & CO.
December.18, 1S56.

SPECIAL NOTICE,
Our customers will-see by our advertisement that

'We are selling our goods exclusively ior Cash.—
Many of them arc owing ua We. arts determined
to close tip our book a, and feel compelled to insist
upon immediate settlement.

bee, is, me. Aisftu'ir'n & riRo.
TO CONSUMPTIVES.

The advertiser, having been restored to health in
a few weeks; by a!very simple remedy, after having
suffered for several yeai-a with a severe lung affec-
tion, and that dread disease, Consumption—is anx-
ious to make known to hisfellow-suffcrers the means'
of cure.

To all who desire it, he will send a p'opy of the
prescription used (fre'e of charge,) with the direc-
tions for preparing and_ using the samejwtich they
will find a S.I»E CBBE for Consumption, Asthins,
Bronchitis, Coughs, Colds, and ail Throat and
LungAtfcctious. .the only object of the advertiser
in sending the Prescription is t> benefit theafiiictcd
and spread information which he conceives to be in-
valuable, and he hopes evety sujSsrer will try his
remedy, as it will coit their, nothing, aud may prove
a blessing-
• Parties wishing the.prescriptioi., FKEE, byrcturn
mail, will please a idre?a v

REV. EDWARD A. \VILSON,
Williamsburg, Kings county, K. Y.

March 20,,lS66—ly.

EEEOBS OP YOUTH.
A gcntl'enian-who suffered.for years from, Nervous.

Debility, Premature. Decay;'and all the effects of;

youthful indiscretion, will for the suke of suffering
humanity, send free to all who need itj the recipe
and directions for.making a simple remedy by which
he was cured. • SuffereFB'.Wishing- to .profit by thn
advertiscr'sexpeiience, can do so by addressing

JOHN B. OGDEN,
No. 13 Chambers street, New York.

March 20,1866—ly. '..; .

, STRANGE, BTTT
Every young Intly and gentleman in fie United

States can hearsometiiinjf very much to their ad van-
tage by return mail (free of charge) by addressing
the undersigned. Those having fears of being hum-
bugged,, will oblige by net noticing this card: All
others will please address their obedient servant, ̂

. THOMAS F. CHAPMAN,
b31 Broadway, New York.

March 20,1S66—ly.

• : fjCf-N o t i C e .—The beaatiful Piano Fortes of
GROVKSTEEN & CO., are deemed by all good
judges te be the ultima thule of instruments oi the
kind., -.: •'.

We caniict suggest what is wanting to make a
musical instrument more .perfect, although we are
slow to admit that the limit of improvement can
ever be; attained.

Before they had brought their Pianos to their
present excellence, they had submitted their, to
competition' with instruments of the best makers
ol this country and-Europe. aud received the reward
of merit, over all others, at the celebrated Woild's
Fair. It is but justice to say that the judgment thus
pronounced has not been overruled by; the n. usical
•world. Still, by the improvements lately applied
by them to their Piiiios, it is admitted! that a more
perfect instrument has been mad"?. .They have ac-
cirdingly achieved the paradox of mn king excel-
lence more excellent. Surely, after this, they are
entitled to the motto," Excelsior."1

October 23, ISGG-ly.

P U B L I C . SALES

. PUBLIC SALE
OF PEBSOKAL PEOPERTY.

HAVING determined to discontinue farming,
after gathering the'growing crop, I will offcrat

Public Sale, on
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY ,32c!, 1867,

on the larm of Mrs. II. L, Alexander, 3 miles from
Charlestown, on the old Winchester road, and near
the farm of the late George Isler. the
STOCK. FASMING UTENSILS^&C.,
on said farm, consisting of .

11 head oi good Work Horses, three of them val-
uable Mares; one fine young STALLION;

' S head of Cattle-3 Milch Cows; 1 pair of Oxen;
14 fincShoats; 1 Brood Sow and Pigs;
1 NEW HUBBARD MO WER ;
2 Wheat Fans ..a.VVa^ons; 1 sett W.agp.n Bells;
4 setts of Breeching; 4 pairs of Front Gears j
2 patent. Cutting Boxes p.3 Coulter Ploughs;
3 McConnick Ploughs - Plough Gears ot ex cry
description ; Single & Djublo Shovel Piouerfis;

1 Whei^t Drill; 8 Harrows ; Single and Double
frees.'and a vat iety of other articles not neces-
sary to mention..

• TERMS OF S\LF-.
Acredit of seven monihs will be given on allsmr.S

of §10 and upwards, the purchaser giving bond
and approved security. Under that amount CASH.
No property to-be removed until the terms of sale
arft-complied wnh. . TliOS. J. FiUT'lS.

February 12,1567

TTAVING quit, farming. I will sell at my re?i^
ctl dence, one mile east of Leeiown, on the farm
of G-D.Wiltshire, ou
^ Tuesday, 2Qth day of February,

all my stock and. farhutig implements, consisting in
part as lollows, to wit:— .
• Four FleaJ of No. 1 Horses, all .ypuns; 3 Firsts
rate Cows. 14 Yonng Ewes, 20 Head of Stock Hogs,
2 Brood Sows. 1 Good Four Horse \Va?oii, 1 One
UorseAVagon, 1 Pair gh'elvins, 1 Pair Wood Lt.d-
ders, 1 Gum Spring Wl.eal Drit'l, 4 Harrows, Me-
Cormick Barshear Ploughs; Double a;nd Single
Shovel Ploughs, Wagon and Plough Geacs,.Spiead-
ers, Breast Chains, 2 Good Grain Cradles, Mowing-
Scythes, Shovels, Forks, R:vkes,. asi'd ranny o;her
artteles not enumerated. Also 300 Bushels of Corn
in the Ear.

a TERMS:—Accredit of six months will be given
on all snms over tjc dollars, except ihe corn. Boiid
aud approved security will be rpquircd. Sums of
ten dollars and under cash, and no properly to he
removed until settled for; if the notes are not paid
within ten-days after maturity, interest will be
charged from date.. The cash will be required for
the corn OD.delivery at the the crib. fig-Sale to
commence at 10 o'clock, A. M.

THOMAS C. TRUSSELL.- '
G. D. MeGLixcT, Auctioneer.
Feb. 12, ISO1?.

PUBLIC SALE.

THE onriersignedj-having determined to emit
farming, will offer for sale, at his residence,* at

Ler.town, ou
TEURSDA T, MARCE1 tli, 18G7,

the following pronerly, to-wit : —
. 9 Head Work" Horscl-^four of which afe

Brood Marcs, • . .
2 Colts,
4 Milch Cows,
.3 Yearling Calves,
14 Head Hogs,
8.Setts Wagon Gears,
6 do Pfpngh GcafS,'
2 Road. Wiuun.a,
1 Spring Wipon and Harness,
1 Sle.igh and HariiCBS,
3 Barshear Ploughs,
6 Double shovel Ploughs,
2 Harrows. •
1 Wire-tooth Horse-Rake, new ;
1 Wheat Fan, Runyen's Patent;

I Fifth Chain, 1 Spieader;
1 Grindstone,- ,,

I will also offer for sale at the same time and
place, . . . - -

SEVENTY-FIYE ACRES OF GRAIN,
in the groftnil, from <ft) ol which the^e 'ia no Ih'arS to
be given.

TEBMS.
A credit-of etx ironthS--will be given on all

sums over five dollars, the purci'aaor erfving bond
and approved security. Oo all emus of five dollars
and under, the Cash will ha required. No property
to be removed until the terms of sale arc complied
with.

$an. 29,1SG7—tdg. A. J. W..SNYDER.
Shepherdatown Register please copy and send

bill to this office.

GABDEN SEED. . "
T ANDRETH & SONS and " Shaker's" Early
Ju York, E«rl? Oxheart, Early Wakefield, and
other choice Cpbbage SeedJ Celler-y Seed ; Large
Red.Tilden,. CobK'a FavoriU, and other varieties
of Tomato Seed, for sale aflM-Agricultural Store
of RANSOK & DUKE.

'~ [ GEOCEBIES.
TTCTEhavc ju?t received our stock of Grocer'iefy
VV which willhefouhd complete, includinp'sev

eral grades of Brown Sugar, some, prime NewCrqp
New Orleans i Crushed and Refined Sugars, Rio,
Lafruvni and Java Coffee, J5pjcE.fi, and some very
superior Tea ; KEARSLEY & SHEERER,

Feb 19,1867.

y GSPIIAft ASSOCIATION
• FOBJ TUB BESEFJT-OF SHE

W I D O W S A N D ' O R P H A N S
OF TUB

SOUTHERN .-StilES:

THIS ASSOCIATION has bcrno^giniicdby a kw
Southern citizens. iorthe.purp.o8g o.f.xelwving1,

•»o the/u'f extent-dl their ability, the sufft:rHi<r9 t>f
the Widows and* Orphans ot the Southern State?;
•vvho'havebreh h-ft HOMELESS. HELPLESS dhrf7

.PENNILESS by the late wnr.
.The Association, having thoroughly examined

the true condition of this unhappy class, atid having
fully communicated, its plans and purposes to die
most vminent vahd most popular ol the gentlemen,
and to the mosc peiieroiis and philanthropic ol.lhe
ladies of the So|uth for assistance ami ndv5_e,-i'ave
unaiiimouely adopt ?<1 the following- plan for seek-
iUg nud most auri-ly obtaining. thn.tiid.njf a,ll good
people who canjgiVe their hands m a cause so mer-
itorious and'so' humane, firmly believing that by
the prompt execution this object-hi view will-be
surely accomplished, i v;'

The plan adopted is to distribute to subsciibers
thrcuguout all the Southern States

60O,90O CERTIFICATES,
at the nominal jpriee ot

ONE DOLLAR EACH,
and to award ! _ ;• - i ~

\ 2,001 PREMIUMS,-
Consistirtgof.Real Estate, Pianps^RIelodoona. Gold
Watches, Sewjqg Mairhiues.and Cotton Gibs, none
of which: shall! be of lisa! vaju.3'than one hundred
dollars. The I^rcminine williie purchased at wholo-
safeprices, and be distributed at theirretail values,
antt it is confidently"anticipattid that the difference
Dctwjeen the tinvo values alter deducting expenses
will yieltl a large Mnounrof money to DC devoted
by ihe Association to the'object in view.

TheFIRfeTFOUR PREMIUMS; consist™, of the
following valuable Real E6tatc,-have been already
purchased: j . > i; -, »-.''"

FIRST PRE5jlUr>i, VALtfi) AT §40,000,'
\\>illbc tho elegant MANSION IN RiCHSl'OND,. oc-
cupied by.JEFFERSON DAVIS .luriiig his.PresN
deacy. . The jhouse is large and imposing-in ap-
pearance, anil iho grounds tcauljtuily and taatc-
luily laid outj

SECOND PREMIUM; VALUED AT $20.000,
will be STRATFORD HOUSE, situated ia West-
morclarid couuty, Va., wi'li l.oOit acres of Land
attar hed, thcjhomestead of the Lee family, and the
birthplace of ;Gen. Robert E Lr«.' '1 his house- is a
liiis; old baronial mansion, buili before the Revo
hit'on, whose fained associations render it one of
the most iiite^esti tig relics of the past. .

THIRD PREMIUM. VALUED AT $10,000,
will be ONE [THOUSAND ACRES OF LAND.im-
mediately adjoining, and part of the original Tract
abovt1 named1. - i >. = . " "

FOURTH'PRE-MIU.M, VALUED AT $5,000,
wiil bc'FI.V E[nUSDREf) ACKES OF LAND, also j.
part' of the above Tract, wlnen was origiual-ly |
twenty-five liundn.-d acres, • ; * ' - . '

The'rcmaiuiii" P.cfniuuiE.ainounling 16 ij423^000
•COUS.SiiOl - j . .

2"0GRAND PIANOS, -

500 GKNTS' GOLD WATCHES,
500 LADIES' GOLD WATCHES,
100 LAi(GE COTTON GINS, .

'" 500.1MPROVED SEWING MACHINES-.
The awar4 of Premiums.will be public in tbe

city of Richrnond, on the first da} of May, 1867, or
•sooner, should the subsc.riptijn reacR the prop'osed
ainoun't, and will be pppe,riiileaded by the Mayor
of tint oily and a committee of the City Council,
in stich a manner, as they shall decide. Full lists
of UiejfAwai]ds'.ot Premiums will be publ ished in
tii5 pn-pcrs of. Baltiiriore, Richmoud, Charleston,
BJeniphis, ft^ob'He .and NeW Orjcans; and,.inI addi-
Ijiou, every person included in the Award and all
agents will be officially notified. The fund secured
by the pr.osecution of the shove, plan will be placed
by the-lixecbtive Committee in the hands of the
Governors o!f tho Southern- States,.i;r such other

CAMPCELS & MASON'S CARDS.

Apcthecarles anti Pruggi^ts,
CHARLESTOWN, VA.

. the attention of their cnslomera,
. and the, public generally, to their stock of

"fresh and reliable
DRUGS. CF1EMIQALS. P^TEN.T MEDICINES,

PAJNTS.Oli.S, WINDOW GLASS,
I'KrH-'UMEKY, SOAPS, AND

, . DRUGGISTS' FANCY CUTICLES.
xrbich thej^ will furnish as low as they can be oh-
fciired. 1 uc!u<Jed in our stock are
Aycrs Cherry Pectoral," Avers Sarsapnrilla, Ayera
Pills, Wistaria Balsam Wild' Cherry, Javhes>"Ex-
fieotorant, Wiatar's L.izeng-ca. Browu'a Bronchial
Troches, Bell's Cough Syrup, Bull'sCoiigh &yrup'
Shriner'a Ooup;h Syrup, Stouebrakcr's Ooug'h Syrup
Morning Star Bitters, Plantation Biitors, -noatet-
ter'a Hitters, Cannon's Bitters, Bacfely'a Bitters,
Hearcnian's Klixer Bark, Rlixrr Peruvian Bark
with Protoxide of Irun, Bitter XYJne..o£, Iron, Sirs.
\yinslow'sB.aojlhiiig S.yrup, John .Bull'e and A. H.
Bull's Sar^aparilla, Ha mi's Sarf^pariila,. Helm
hold's Sdrsaparilla, Lindsey's Blind Searcher,
Swaim'E Panacea, McLaue's and Fahnestock's Vcr-
vnifugro, llolloway's Worm Confection, '.Concenira-.-

B ST A TE.

A VALUABLE !̂ FOR SALE,

T OFFERat private sale,all,that lot or parrel of
land in the town ol f.harla.*own. on Libercy

Street, called the Zimmerman pt.jperlyiCyndstmg
ot

b raker's Liniment, Mustang Liniment,Bell'a White
Oil, Little's White Oil, Gargling Oil, Jfoutz Horse
Mixtui-p, Barry's Trio&phcrjtls. Leon's Catbairon,
Zylobalsamum, Burnett's Uocoainc, Coco Cream.
Oliale Cocoa, Shevalier's. Life for the Hair, Hall's
Sicilian Hair Rencwer, Storiebraker'slIairRestorer.
Jones' Hair Dye, Oldbam's Hair Dye, Mrs. Allen's
Hair Restorer, Pomadte, Savages Ursina, Phih-
corae, Bear's .piliXubUi's. Extracts, Glenn's Ex-
tracls, Cologne Water, Verb'ena^tYatcr.Sozodinit
for .tho Teeth, Soapsjn great variety. Hair, Cloth,
Naili Tooth and Shaving. Brushes, Fine Cnniba,
Ridding Combs. Suhool Books, Bibles,Pra'yer Books
Hymn Books, Stationery, SU»tesnt>d Pencils.-Lcao1

Pencil^ Pen Holders, Pecs and ink, Chswung arid
Smoking Tobago, Scgars, Flavoring .Extracts,
yauiila Beans, Gelatine, Rice Flout, Corn Starch,
Farinn, Biscotine. : • *':"

They wili.haye cansja.nt^ypn hand a full stock of
Oil, Lead, C<ilors, Dye StuCa, Yaruipbes, Wiii'tow
Glass, Putty, Paint Brushes; Sash Tools, and eve-
ry thing in the line of Painter's Material.

Physician's Presoribtions accurately and neatly
co«npotigdeu at Ml hours.

TERMS-CASH.
ibhsrlestowii, I'tb. 5,13(57.

GARDEN SEED.—Landrcth's4iudSluik<:r's Gar-
den Seed, fatsale by

Feb. 12.. ' CABUBKLL & MASON.

rr-OOTII WASH.—Gibbs' AntisepticTootn Wash,
X prepared and ior sale by
"Feb. 12. CAMPBELL & MASON.

Sta te receiving' a •pro rrfo share.
The; Cent .ijal Office of the Association has bc«n lo-

cated at Nol 121 (j Main street, Richmond, Va..and
subordinate offices are being- located in all the Prin-
cipal Cities and Towns of the Southern States, with
responsible! citizens as agents.

. lu :loca'lit|es where offices may not be established
Clubs of Ten or more subscribers rr ay make re-
mittance pjer Registered Letter, being1 careful to
give name and address ol each Subscriber.

^All personnel wishingtopartieipato in the above
plan, but desirous t;f aiding- the cause of "Voluntary.
Contributions, are tttost respectfully invited to do so.

All comrnunicatioiis should beaddressed to Man-
aging Director, S. O A ', .Noi. 1516 Main street,
Richmond J Va. [Signeerj -r • -

TUOS.L.RCS3ER.
. late Stojor General C S. A., •

Feb. 12j JISG7. Managing- Director.

~ BOOTS, SMGSS_AND LEATHEB.
S AKTJEL H^WOOBDY,
C I FELLY inlorms his friends, rastomcrs

and th'e public, that he has just received a very
laigje assortment of .

j SHOES AND BOOTS,
for LADIES, MISSESand CHILDREN'
of latest styles, and best materials,
sclccUfi by himseif, and whirh he will
sell 'lower, quality of material and
workmanship considered, than can be lud in this
market. [Having provided the best, ipiterial and
findings, [and having- supcricr hands engaged, he
pledges Iniiisjc.'f to hiantiiafture to o'rdef,

! BOOTg AND f5ELOE§;
for Gentlemen, Ladies, Misses -and Children, in a
style thatjcannot be surpassed. He also obligates
himself to make all repairs made necessary by tie
KIPPING of work sold or made at his establishment
— jf'Yccr/jlosi.

He v.-i'!! Jricp constantly on hand a largroaad ««•- -
era! stock of th-2 very best quality of- SOLE and
UPPER LEATHER, French and- American CMf
Skihs^Kip Skins, Morocco Skins, Linings nnd all
SI

150
250
250

5C to
75 to
50 to 5
50 to '7U
50 to 1(10
25 to 50
l a to 75

J. HiCKLHSTG & CO.'S
6HEAT SALE OF WATCHES,

ON the popular one price plan, giving every
patron a handsome and .reliable Watch for the

IQW price'of TEN DOLLARS! without regard to
Y<T,ly"!, and not to be paid fjr unless pcrfectlv satis
factory! .

5 !0'Solid-Goltl nunting Watches; $250 (o $750
j>f>0 Magic Cased GolU Watohes, 200 to : SO'T
MO vLadies' \Yatclies, Bnameil«l, 100 to 300

1,000 CJold HuntingChronV Watchrs, 2EO to 3L;0
1,000 Gold Hunting English Leveis, 200 to: 250
3,00.) Gold Han tine Duplex Watches, 150-to 2UO
5^000 Gold Hunt'g~A-mei-Jn-Watchc3, 100.to! WO
5,Q!!0 Silver H u n t i n g Levers, >..
5,nOO Silver Huntiasr Duplexes,
5.000-Guld Ladies' Wa'ches',

10,0.00 Gold Hunting Lepinps, '<> •-
10,500 Miscellaneous Silver Watches,
25,nOU Hunting Silver Watches,
30/00 Assorted Watches, all kinds.
Every patron obtains a watch by thisarrarg-e-

ment, costing but $liv, while it maybe woTth
'^750. No partiality shown. -

Messrs. J. Hicklinjr Sr Col's Great American
Watcl»Coij N.ew.^York tity. vfish to immediately
dispose cf.the above magnificeiit.:Stock. Certifi-
cates naming art-idles, are placed in sealed enve-
lopes. Holders are entitled to the articles nanud
on their certificates, upon payment of_Ten Dollars,
whether it .be a- Watch worth $750 or one worth
less. The return ol any of our certificates entitles
'you to the article named then on, upon payment,
irrespective of its worth, and as no »rticle valued
K-ss than $ It) is mimed o'i anycertificate.it will at
once be seen that this is no lottery, but a straight-
forward legitimate transaction; which may be parr
ticipated in even bv the meat fastidious!

A single. Certificate will be sent:by mail, post paid
upon receipt of 25 cents, five for £> I, eleven for S'2
thirty-thfee and elegant premium for £S5, sixty-
si:c and rnprn valuable premium for §10, one bun-
dfecl it-iiH jriqjt superb Walch for §1.5. To Agents
or those wishing employment this is a rare oppor-
tunity. It is aTlegitimately conducted business,
duly authorized by the Government, and open to
the most careful scrutiny. TRY^US!

Address, J. HICKLING & CO.
140 Broudway, near P. O., City of N. Yoik.

February 5, 1SC7—3m. * ' t ' .

CHO'-IC-S 1
ON HATED AT AiL

THE undcrsigTicd having- undertaken to supply
the citizens of Charlestown with

. .
and..olher .Meals in season, rffers to the public the
advantages of a DAILY MARKET, and. will en
dcavorto rxpose for s^le only that which is Choice
Meat, and at reasonaHe rat?s. .. ''•;•

I have Ec-5'ured the. services of a corrtpetenMJutch-
er, and stock will be killed and dressed with care.

1 respectfully ask a share of the public Datronage.
ISAACNELSQX

January 2.0, ISC?..

and known and designated on.thc plat of said town, f
as Lots NOB. 91. 93, 111, and 112, and containing in
all TWO ACKES of ground, all ailjoininj and in
one body.

This parcel of land is in tho" immediate ^vicinity
(not exceeding fifty yards distant) ol the WJLchea-
tfr a.»d Uarpei'a Ferry Railroad Depot, on the
verge of uhanestown. ft had on it before ihe li'.e
war,a Foundry and extensive" Machine Shops,
where a large business was once carried fvt by IVi r.
Zimmerman, and if is now well known as iVeZiin-
ineiman property. ' It has now no improvements
but is particularly desirable and valuable from
being so eligibly situated tor any kind- of "b.usinuSs,
especially for a . :

FOUSblJI AXD JI1CHISE MANUFACTORIES;
having-upon it a Permanent Pond cf Water, rnadc
from excavation for brick.

My ffiend.N.S. White, E^'qi, rnd othr.r ccntl,:-
men living in Charlestown, c.io give auy iuf. i iiui-
tion concerning^the property dusired. -T'.ie-title is
undisputed.

Tensis, CASH j though I wculd w^it im any par-
ty known to be responsible for a ;> . i i t i,f tluT pur-
chase money. S.hoaid I inil u> ifi ' tcl a sale before

The First, ilmj r-f-ilnrrh •next,
the property will be i.-ff;-red on Hint c!av at public
sale, before the Carter Hou^c, lot^ip luadrst bidder.

Jan. 22,1867. . \V I. LUCAS.
Hagcrstown ^Tail, ChKn»bcrfl.">r«- V.-ill^y "Spirit

and L incast«r Intelligetii-tr, pi-.aae copy and scud
bill to thiaoffice.

•Jefferson County, West Ya,,
FOB SALE I

I OFFER at private sale, my Lnnd near Shep-
- h'^rdstiiwn on the road to Chir-lcstown, called

BEDFORD. It contains about

TO
undt-.rsig'ncd takes this method of returning1

his sincere- thanks to the citizens of Duificld's,Shoe Findings, whic-fe he'will sell at the lowest pri- -*",llls e*ucerf-tllanl13 to tl'°. citizens ot Uuflield's,
:e*f-,r CEsh. He rcsp.-ctfullv itska.a- call Ifronithe andsiirrpundinisr country, for the liberal share ol
pul.lic. Shoc..Wak';re-tuFC i'uvited to cill and c~- Pa'ronage he has reeeiveil.ar.d he hopes by renewedf: . - ,*• ••• w- %wv »ur&*.wu fc^ Wb.ll <AUU \.A- «*T.,_J., «. . . ~ 1 , .„ -«« A ,J ~^.VA %*, I ̂  „ f™ «A:.,.- 1*, -FkniiQ'.e>hi& Stuck of LeattieY.
. !pS" Hia^Slxip- is ono door above the "Carter
House," [and .Ladies-will lose nothing by walking
that far tO see his stock.,

February 5,1867—tf.

efforts to please arid give satisfaction, io
continuance' otHheir favors. -Sly stock

OS1 THE WEST." '

WE offer to the citizens of Rocking-ham, Shen-
tuiiloal), Frederick," Clarke, Jefferson and

Be.ikelojj cptiiities, the cheapest and bi.st CASH-
ING MACHINE ever iris'tle-, warranted not to wear
or tear the Clothes, washes perfectly clean, makes
no slop, jintl. requires no Poilinjr.

Sold stjdij set tu trial: If it docs not give satis-
faction you have the right to return it.

Machine and Wriugcr, ... ..... . ... $2!) 00
• Macjiine separate, .' ........ .-. ---- ;.-. 12 CO

HUMPHREYS & CO. Haidware Dealers,
EUGENE WEST, Gjmcral Agent,

. CharlcEtowu, J^flufson county, Va.
February. 5, 1S67. •*
[Clarke Journal, Rocking'iam Register, M.xf-

tinss-urg New -Era,." Winchester uTime8, Ntw Mar-
ket Valley, and Shephcrdeluwn Register copy tf..
and send bill to thisoffice.l

Lf)OK TO IOJ|_|NTBEESTS!
.B^LOW

THE I uariersigncd havicg -m hand, a heavy
Btot-k of V i

JR EABY-M A'DiE HARNESS,
and desiring to close up that branch of his business

•will offer the eame at tjrices ereatiy below cost; —
This st-jicfc must be sold, and, if Farmers..\wiah to se-
cure bargains they have only to give nae a call.—
This stock will bo disposed of for Cash or Trade, aa
ma'v best suit tlie purohaseK

WM. A. BAJSTZ.
Halltowti; Jan. 15, 18C7.— fan.'

D <, -
• I . GBKTS: — I have in use in my familv,

o.ne of (your improved^*" aahihg Machines, "The
Kin(? of the West," and, cousidcr it a perfect wash-
er, aud would not like- ''to part with mine, unless I
cbulds'upply myself with another.

Very respectfully, yours,
JAMES M. JOHNSTON.

January 31,1867. .

' . ESTBAY'fiOS.

CAliE to the premises of t^c subBcribcr, living
near Porter's ;Fact<?rv« ftbbutthe fi'rsi of Octo-

ber, 1366, a '.'• VfKttE S'O
with ft few black snots. -..She is
with a: crop off thejlcft aad top-bit off the
right ear.- The -owner of this Sow is requested to
come :fi}TVJafd, prove property, pay rharpes, and
tafco her. avray, DAN'L DOYENBERGER.

.February 5, 1867--3t. . ' :

TT A-tlBNTm ES.^Sentimeiital and Comic Val-
-V eMtmes^/or sale by '•< - . . . ' .
Fcb'y 5. - CAMPBELL & ftfASON.

I AT
J DESIROUS of closing out my stoct of READY-

.IJ-MADE CLOTHING aud LADIES! .DRESS
GOODS, I - 'have determined to *ffcr them tb the
public at PRIJIE COST. These Goods will be found
excellent in quality >. and puruhascrs will find it to
theirWd vantage to examine them.

Feb. 5. H. L. HEISKELL.

A -LARGE stock of every kind and quality: such
an Crushed, Pulverized and Clarified Sugars,-

Brown Sugars of cvei y grade— a beautiful article
at 12r. ceuts. New Orleans ami Porto Rico Molasses,
allof which -will -be sold cheopjb.y

Nov. SO. • CHARLES JOHNSON.
, Rico F(oar and-. BiWpttne >fot

CAMPBELL \MAgON.

. . SEQAES AND TOBACCO. . - - .

AT the DriigStorc of Aifquith. & . Bro., will be
found a. fine stock of Segnre,' Smoking1 and

Chewine Tohaei-o, which Uiey.joflcr law to Ihcircua-
torriers and the p.uWic for casd,

February 12, 1367,

receive a
,^_ r has been

quite recently thoroughly replenished, embracing
everything usually found in a country store:

LARGE STOCK OF FRISTS.
DELAINES, solid and fancy colors, '
ALPACCAS, plain and figured,
Husiery; Gloves, Nubias, Shawls,-FIannels, &c.

• Brown and Bleached Muslics, Hickory Shirt-
ings, Plaid do-,

CLOTI1S«CASSIMERES,TWEEDS & SATINETS.
Porter's Factory GOODS kept on hand,
A full stock of Notions,
Boots and Shoes, Hats and I'-aps,
Quecuswaro, Tinware and Hardware,

all of which be will sell at short profits. From my
limited.expense in conducting the business, I state
with great confidence th'it I can. and will sell
goodsas low as any house in. the county; 1 buy my
godi's for the cashior its .equivalent, and am com-
pelled to state reluctantly, that my credklist in the
future will bs greatly ooulracted, selling at a short
credit to those" only, who deal rcgularly^amt pay
promptly, and I most earnestly request thnt'all per-
sons who have accounts will.come lorward and set
tie the same. .Where the rhuney cannot be paid,
settlement by note must be made.; Ido not'ailudc
to thofn who have settled quite recently. '

C'OU'XTiiY •; PRODUCE v.solicitcd. Alio, any
qup.ntity of CORN received in exchange for mer-
chandise. W ill also buy CORN for the CASH.

Respectfully, .. J. S.MEL YIN.. -
gC?- Look out for the Bales STORE Hotrss PBOPEB-

TV, above the Church.
. January 15, Ibo"*—tf.

'SETTLE UP! SETTLE UP!

OUR customers well know that it is the brgin-
uinjrof the New Year* and with it we are de-

termined to t:lose up our Books, and feel compelled
to, insist upon immediate settlement We take this
method-to inlorin those who know themselves in-
debted b/ bpcn-.account.'fo come' forward and -set-
tle up. "By so doing t:ine and expense will be
saved. • •-.

We shall begin the New. Yeac, with new Tenter-
prise, and give our-ui>divided«Heption to, the bu-
siness of Manufacturing and Repairing :

FAE3ETNG. iMP-IiEHEETTS

We employ none but the bc.st 4Wccha.nic8 and USQ
.the best Material. The community can rely upon'
quick, neat aud substantial -work-,and at prices" toi
suit the times. We are determined, to da *ror.lc aa
ipyr a8.cfan be done in the County for CASH, which'
wilt.be reffuire^ for all transient c.tistofQi..;»--:i

'We willrnake to'- order 'Jkreijiint; -Machines and
Hone Powert of the latest patterns; PLOUGHS of
different kinds always ou hand, amongst which
will be found thecelebrat --d three-horse Livingston;
•two-horse do.; the old fashioned three-horse Bar-,
shear; McCorrriick do., for two and three torses ;
also, the three-horse Page" Plough; also an im-
proved Kentxicky single and double shovel Plough.
Plough .Irons —sncb as Shares, Coulters, Shovels,
(single and double) 'Mould-boards cf'all kinds,
Open-Rings. Open Links,' &c. Special attention,
paid to _Mill work in Steel and Iron. Turning «£ndj
Boring ia Iron and Steel. In a Jew weeks we; wiil
have in operation our

wiil -be able to furnish -Castings of goo
quality as low as can ha bought elsewhere. :•
..All work entrusted to us wnll He done; with dis-
patch, and guaranteed to gi^e.,sitisfaction.' -The
liighett price paid in Qa l̂i for Old' Iron ofc all kinds.
Give us a call at the Jegcrson Machin«;Shop. Stone
Row. • " • t WEIR1CK & WELLER.

Charleslown, Jan. 29..18S7.

/TO Aii Oil*—:! affi.npw prepared to offer to the
\J Public a..very. superio> article of COAL -OIL,
fresh from the Wells of West Virginia^ at FIFTY-
FIVE CENTS per gallon ! I guarantee Ihis article
pure and .Upn.-explosive. Il-'L. HEISKELL.
jpLOVER SEED for saleby
V-., ... . - . ) • - , • '__•;.^ RANSON&DUKE.^

CORN MEAL.—1 have on hand an excellent^r-
ticle of t'orn Meal to which 1 inyite the.atten-

ti'.m of cdnsUiners.. H. L. HElEEELLi
5.1-67.

ACEES,
is well enclosed and watered, and 'has some fine
Fruit upon it.' The -foundations 'of the" Dwelling
House and Barn, burned by order of General Hau-
ler, still remain. Also' —

TWENTY SIX ACRES
on the Northern side of the Town. ;

TERMS .OF SALE. — .Qnc^hiid Cash', the balance
in one' and two years. vHth interest, to be secured
on'-the Litnd. ' E.I. LEK.

Febiuary »2j 1867— tf. . .
fr>Spirit of Jefferson please copy.'— Register.

VALUABLE ^ TjBWN rBOTErxfl
For Sale.

rpHE TIOUSE AND LOT in ChirlostcJwn,
A now iu the occupancy of Dr. Lippett — belun jr-i

ing to the heirs of the late.A"dre\v Keduedy — wflj
be sold at Public Sale, ou I ho

3d MONDAY ill Janbary nextj
in front of the Carter Iluuse. Possession will be
given on the first of April. i

This w one-of the most desiroble residences in the
town. TERMS made k n o > v n on the day of sale,
End upon application to- John W. Kennedy, or lo
me. ANDREW'S. KENNEDY.

November 27^ 1866.— ts.

POSTPONED.

THE sale ofihc dwelling house in Charlestown,
advertised to take place next Monday, is post-

poned till Friday, March Is.', 1K67. The terms of
sal wil 1 ho five-sixths cash, ana. a credit of several
years may be had on the other gisth.

Jan. In. 1867. ANDREW E. KENNEDY.

VALUABLE .BUSINESS PEOPEKTY

HAVING changed my residence. I will sell at
Private Sale, my STORE-HOUSK AND • -

DWELI ING-HOUSE, with LOT and OUT-
BUILDINGS, thereto belonging, at Union-,
villc," .Jefferson county , West Virginia. The build-
.ings'afe coinfortablCiConveBient. and permanent,
bfiing built of -BATC/T^and a- good location- for sell--
ing GOODS, in a gopd-:and syeallhy cumin-unity,
fo-tr niiles from Shepherustuwn, on the road leading
to Harper's Ferry.

For further parlit ulars, address me at J1AZ1IL-
!TOAr. Loucloun cnnuty, Va., or my brother, -L.
11ESS, at DUFFIELD'S J)£POT,J,Ssrsou coun-
ty ,W.Va. L.DOW HESS.

f^5> ALE persons knowing themselves indebted lo
me by note or account, will please settle the same
with'my brethar, L. HKSS, atDufficla's Dcpi.t.

Novembers?, l£6b'.— tf. l.. D.II.

YALUASLE HOUSE AND LOT,
IIT CHAELESTOWN,

THE subscriber offers for sare privately her
UOUSJ3 AND 1X)T, In CharlestoWii', sit-

uated immediately on Evett'sKun, and, now occn-
]iied by Charles Johns<>n, Esq. The property, is in
good repair, and THE LOT is not. suipaESed;py
any.in th,e town. Connected with the property is a
good -> ' --^

GISTEE3ST, S2IOEE-EOTJSS;
and other conveniences. ••

If not sold, prcvions to-thc 25th day of February
ncxt.it willbe -rented for the ensuing 3 car; and
po£3j;ssion given April let, 1367.

MARY S. SPOTTS.
Jinuary 5,1367-tF23. _ __;

S. HO-WELL BROWN, BENJ. F. E:?GLE,
•SUaVEYOB, ..... .. .. '

B R O W N -..& E N G L E ,
EEAIi ESTATE AGENTS,

/^|FFER their seryices to th^e citizens of the Shcr-
V> andoah Valley, and the Cnunticj of Virginia
immadiavely East of the ll.lue Ridge. ' ' -

fid" OFFICB — Dirtfc.tly opposite .Uwi.sCou
Charlca'.own, Jefferson County, Wcsl Virginia

January.a9v13b?-tf. _ ''

SALES.

I. 'A. luce,
HEAL ESTATE AGEliTT,

TTILL advertise and sell Real Estate of all de-
scriptions.

IDSPHOVED
W
Timber Lands, Mill Properties, &c., now wanted.
Call on . L. A. LUCE.

Jan. 8, TSR7— 3m. • . vCharlestown.

KEARSLEY & SHEERER'S GAR^S.

n

WE art now receiving' our secon.d supply of
WINTER GCH)DS, which makes, our stock

one of (be most complete this, side- of Baltimore,
and as short profits and quick cash salts-is our mot-
to, wo hope to receive a large share olt the public
patronage. "' KEARSLEY &. SHEERER.

Nov. 6, 18S&. ;"" '

CLOAKS. \ .
\\TF* have just received an assortment of Ladips'
VV CLOAKS, of the latest styles, which will be

sold as cheap as they can bo had in the cities.
__ KEARSLEY & SHEERER.
. _„ WANTED.

WE want a young man jn onr store ajed about
17 or 18 years; oneifiora':the country pre-

ferred; .Hemust-be of unexcep'ionable moral char*
acter and industriouj -habits,1 and come wirii -a de/-
termina:ion to apply hrnjseh closely to busiiiesa.— •
None o (her need make applieatioji.

Nov. 27, 18C6. KFARSLEY &-SHE5KER.

POTOMACrFamily tferring, packed" ;n nice half
barrpls, just received add ftrf^sale bv • •

Nov. 2t, 1866. KEA,KSLEt & bllEERER.

B U C K W H E A T , M E ^ L ,
For sale by • KE.ARSLRY & SHEERER.

BtJFFIELB'S DEFCT.

T RESPECTFULLY invite the Ladies to call an.l
examinc^my stock of Dress Good?vprrticnlarly

my Jargc E3?ortment of BLACK DLiESS GOODS,
such as

BOMBAZINES,
FRENCH MERINOS,

,
MOHAIR t,us TRES. AND

iLPACCAS. .
I will take pleasure in showing them" to all who

will favor me with -a call. '.. . ,
. o M . wantin§T to parchaac CASSI-
S, -will find if to his ioterest to -inspect niv

asaoTtment before buying, as my Block is unusua'ly
large. . I am determined to seUthetn at auch Br^es,
as will clear, them out. So coine and examine for
yourselvea. :

Nov. 13, 1866.-?̂ ,. . . J.H. L.HUNTER;
• P- S.- I willjjaiy the highest market price in cash;
for WHEAT, CORN, RYE and OATS.

•Formers give me-"a trial.

& WHITMAN & SON'S
CELEBRATED

EOtTBLE AKD SJ^FGLE -6TOUT,
'- . :..- H CORN SHELLER,

For sale by - . . .
-JOSlAn-n-. \TSON.

Jan. 8, 1367— Jm. fr. j-.j Whldlmay.

- PROFESSIONAL CARPg.

STBAIfH,'

NO. 522, AVEST FAYETTE STREET,
(BETWEZS i'BASKLis So. and SuaoBDKB STHB>T. )

BALTIMORE ClfKi
MESSAGES left at the DrugStorcaof COLE^AX &
ROGERS. Baltimore street, and of J. S3HTII, c > r-
uer Kutaw aR^J-i-'xington streets, will receive at-
tent ion .

(fjr May al?o b« funnd at the offirtff of Ib^ CO.V-
TIN-KNTAL LIFE INSURANCE: ItMPAKY, ..'«.
ring atteniiAiii^houra.-

, 1366-tf. .

N. S.

AT LAW,
. 4O, St. ^aal Street, Baltimore^ ,

T>ItACTICESinthe8'teteaDd United States Courts
JL : aad pays particular <A ten t:on to the prosrru
ton of claims a "^»inst the General Gcvemmeut.

'

E I. \VAKD E. COOKE.] »' A N t-fctW E. > 1 .- } 1 l-Y

LAW CA(C2L._

W
C O O K E - & K
LL attend to cffice boainc^ in .
will practice regularly in IhJ C»or?? of CJlarkii

ani Fredutirk, and m any other of me idjaccHI
counties" •» here the lest oath la not requ"ireu.
". OFPICE-In the Valley Bank Boiidiug-.
^Cliarlesto.vn, May. 1, 13C6.

F. STATES ASSISTANT-ASSESSOR
- OF -

- . IWT2IE2TAIJ BEV-tJjNUS,
, DIVIUON 14,1)tfFrBic.T 2o op WES-T VIRCI^H.
$3-Office ID ".-Register Building," Shepherds-

town, West Virginia
December II, ISC6—If. "

NEW TO?J< ADVERTISHJIENTS.

NEW TOE K
UNION PIANO-rOETE COMPANY.
CHARTERED JAXUART, 1S66.

A1SQUITIJ & BRO.'S GAUDS.

DB.TJGGIST3 AOT3 APOTHECAEIES,
T1 AYE JUST ADDED LARGELY to thtir steelsri of
DilUGS,

H E r i N E D K E R O S E N E OIL

. rOtt SALE AT

*5"̂  ffCn'-^! T>JC*-f» f* & T T f\^re O l̂  t**% JL *> LAH Ca A LiijOri ,

BY ; . AISftUiTH- J» BRO.

€0-PAETNEi lSHI?
'ITJE andersiffned have entered into a-Co Part-
JL nershrp under the urra ef STAHSY §• l.OCK,
for tbe purpose of ' ouducting- the. Pn-duce L-uiii-
irris;iom and Forw^vilicg Business SI t!Te Char'ca-
to*n Depot. J f>: STAKRT.

Jan. 15,1367, , . JXO. J. LOtE.

To the Farmers, Millers and Others
, -IN. THE „.. .

COUNTIES of JEFFERSON & CLAUSE.

HAYING associated outrelvpg rn-busino5s'tor 'h»
purposes- of -tfefe. abo'Je.-Card ,'vve will Ipay f->r

Wheat, Flo.ur>.CorHande.lIt>thei kinda of Pruiioc, v
the h'ghcst marfce'i pnicea in Casli. or will m i ;. i:
and forward on Commission, making sales aud :c-
turns in Ox shortest time.

STAKRY tLOCE.
Oharltstown Drpct, Jan.Tg, i'ltt. . _ ,

LOOK TO TOUR INTEI^STo :

cr? •;-
PAI.L AKS WH^TEB GCCZJ?

AT COST! :

T W£ undersigned «isbes to.jnlornttSre-pahlic --f
Jefferaqn an<l su.'roundipg counties- (hat I wiH

EL!! a 11. my FALL AND, WINTER GOODS at Bai-
tJiuorecost. The stock conststa of tljebcai tabrics—
Calicoes, Mousiinpj.AIp»ccas;-Bro«rn and 151 aeltcd
Cottons, Red, White and Yellow Flannels, Ginir
hanij, Bed Tickings, Balmoral Skirts, Lauica' aud
Misses Hoods, SKji*ls, Ladies' and Missea VVoolku
Hose, (*"hitu a^d colored) and a 'gr«at many «itln r
articles belonging in "this line, too numcruua to men-
tion. _,,. - -•

In -the- line of MILLINERY GOODS we ofTer
great bargains — really selling them below crat
• The stocte of Re»iiy Marfe Cloih,ina auu GOB^'

F^rniahing. Goods hab hstn latety feiKWtii auu wnl
be sold at prices which 'cannot fail to ple&ae.

Men'a, Boy's, Ladies' and Miss ••»' Shoei aiidllaU
will all bv; a<4U ui the Ba.iuuiu»'c cost pri. e.

M. BEIrTREND,
*eb. 12._. __ Oppnoite Carr.phell

B\pWnA MS and S,r.^<vtJ?.-«>r, JJ^^P
Hams, 4-c; CfaA»U.fcJ» JouN

VT7E arc now prepared at'onr N
V* corner of-TENTH AVENUE and- THIRTV-

S1XTH STREET, to turn out 50 Pi.VNOS psrweek
fr^Sp our Splendid New Scales— which are pro-
ne'na<?rd by the best ,1-adg.ea to be the most power-
ful Square Piano that baa «-vcr been brought hcfur.:
(he pfiblic. Thereis no Piauo made that will stand
H Ti+n"-- like them.
No. 3—7 Octave, front- Round Cor-

ners, Plain Case, Octagon Leg*, £ JOOto S ISO
No. 4- 7 Octave, fryiii .'Round Cor-

ncra, with Carved Lrjra, . . .-:. . i5«Cto S5W)
No-,5— 7 Octave, four larjrcftoond Cur-

nei-s, with Carved Legs, &c., . . §5CO'to
The New York Union Piano Company, believing-

that the public want dcmunds a
GOOI> SUBSTANTIAL

T-Oetava Piano-Forte.
Embracing all the Modern Improvements — such as
A Rossicood Case, French Grand Action,

Zlify rcJitl^FttU Iron'Fnimc, Oi-cr-
slrunfj B(tss-, &f., ,

AT PRICES WITHIX TEE HEAXS OF ALT,
Now offer sach an Inatrnmcntat a price lower tluiix

any other reliable Manufactory.
These Piano* are made of thebcstmateria's, with

great care, and by the moat skilllul WORKMEN.
selected from the best Factories in this and the ol 1
countries, and fully warraucd to sfand in any cli-
mate, and tojrive asgood satisfaction asany PianCs
sold tor Ontr. THOUSAND DOLLA RS.

OUR.TERMS ARKJVET CASH, City Fnnds
.— lor by adapting1 sach terms" are enabled .to sell
at low prices.'- • •

....All Orders must be sent direct to the Fai--
tory, corner of lOih Avenue and 3Gth Street, as we
sell R'H-odr Pianos direct frsm the Factory, and save
our customers from paying for costly- sHowy warcv
rooms, which expeuse .the ptirchaset, always ha? to
bear. We want 500 ACCENTS a'hd JEEACTtEHa to
introclucetheseSPLENDlDNEWINSTRUiiENTS
in all parts of the United Starts.
A'£(K YOKK UmON PIANO-FORTE VO ,

Coa.. IOTH AvsstfEaud 2G?n STREET; N. Y.
SAMUEL FISK. Boston, President.
J. P. 1IALE, N. Y.jTrcas'r & Gcn'l Agent.

June 12, 1866-Iv. , . -

DilUGS, CHEMICALS.
PATENT MEDICINES. i

PAINTS, OILS.WINDOW GLASS,
PEKFUaiERt, SOAPS,

• i DRUGG1S TS* FANCY GOGPS.
-.They arcsircpared to furnish ererything pertain-
ing to their business upon the most reasonable trrms
They wo'ald specially rail the attention of Country
Pliysiciaas to their large and select stock of MED-
IdNES suitable to their practice, which, will besuul
as low as they can be .obtaintd acywhcrs. Every-
article warranted pure.

They will have constantlr'on har.d a full stock of
Oil, Lead, Culyrs, Dye Stufls, Varnishes, Window
Glass, Putty, Paiut Brushes, Sash-Tcols and every
thing in the line of PAINTERS' MATERIAL.

All the popular PATENT MEDICINES together
witha large and currpleic atoek ol Pi.Rt UKEitV",
POMADES-, HAia OILS, SoArs, Tootb, Hair and Kail
Brnaht-s, and ev^ry variety cf FANCY GOODS.

A carefully selected assortment of STATIONE-
RY— Foolscap, Letter, Commercial Note, aud B:l->
IeiP-j.pi r, Etiveloprs, Pens'. Penri!=, &c.

Orj*PHYSlGlArvd' PRESCRIPTIONS accurately
ana neatly compounded at alt te~rs.

• f?!>~ After in'o'uTgfng in the Crwfc'fc -business for
twelve months, they ure convcnced that it is not
profitable. Tuey cannot affuri to, nor wi!l they aotl
their goods on credit; their stock ia purchased lor
CA'SU, and will bo sold only for the money.

Charlestown, Dec. 18, lS6G. ^



M I S C E L L A N E O U S • •-

Opera House Dutchman and His Ticket,

In Chicago dwells a teutonic vender of la-
ger beer and pretzels, Brockmeyer by name,
-genial in disposition, immense of stomach, -
careful of money by nature, unsuspecting at
heart, but yet liable to severe excitement at
times. Whea the Opera House drawing
came off he remained firm -at his post oi-dan-'
ger and gracefully handed out glasses of his
amber colored beverage, two glasses for ten
cents. Persons came and went. Passers by
troubled with thirst saw in his beer much to
admire and rushed in where angels feared to
tread, drew their wallets, left their stamps,
slaked their thirst and hurried on, while
Brockmeyer's till grew rich in postal.

A man passed that way who was poor.—
Tie was a newspaper man, we reckon. He
was dry, but had not the keynote to lager in
his pocket. lie thirsted for beverage—he
rushed in like one from Bull Run battle
fields and gasped—

"You drew it} you drew itj the Opera
Bouse is yours! You are the' lucky Dutch-
man. The crowd at the Opera house is cheer-
ing forjyou!" • .. ._-

"Mein gott in Himmel; cks is so; take
some lager peer," and the excited teuton
drew a pitcher full, shoved it to the face of
the novelist, shouted "Mien Gott; mien
Gott; I've drawed der Opera Ouse; drinks
all der lager peer in dis blace for I moves
dere right away;" jumped over a chair,
knocked a coal stove endwise* and minus hat
or coat rushed to the Opera House.

The man quenched'bis thirst from the
pitcher; the crowd outside seeing the teuton
running like mad, thought murder most foul

.had been committed; rushed'in, learned the
news, shouted to others, the seller of the
Dutchman stood behind the bar and with
liberal hand dispensed beer, pretzels, bo-
lognas, cigars, etc., and dispensed with the
stamps therefor, till the crowd became so
large he was tired out, when he left, and
others helped the new comers at the expense
of the man who had drawn the Opera house.

But eoon Linden saw another sight—his
lager rolling rapidly! With a howl, a yell,
a b.-Mind and a club there burst in upon the
crswd, poor Brockmeyer. And this was hia
cause of complaint—

"3Iine Gott! Gott tarn! Glear out you
nmbugs! Out. Nixcnm arouse out of das!
I preak mine head over de stick of dat tarn
Yankee vot makes me dat lie und lose my
lager peer! Rouse mit im 1 I no draw op-
era ouse. I no draw notinfc. -Oh you tarn
rascall! who preaks mine head with his stick
—who make told me dat tarn umbug—rouse
mit all of yon. I no draw opera ouse—I no
dtaw nbtink—I no have lucky ticket—by
tarn I have no ticket for notink, and by tarn
I preat my head mit de sto-mack of dat Yan-
kee umbug vot dells me das tarn lie ? Rouse
mit you!"

And with his club he soon cleared the pre-
mises, to find narya cigar, nor a bologna,
nor a pretzell, nor a drop of lager, nor a lucky
ticket. Then he locked the doors, and went'
talking to himself, fixing up things, shaking
up empty kegs and bottles, looking into draw-
ers and boxes to find but vanity and empti-
ness ! Those who saw him say that he look-
ed sick, disconsolate, as he had occasion to
damn those who had been there since he bad
been gene. Late in the day he was sitting
outside his saloon, the door locked, looking
for the man who made umbng, and telling
those who stopped to condole with him-"Yes,
by tarn, dis Che->cago is ter tyfil. Dey draw
me no opera ouse, but dey draw my lager
peer aa cost me more as two hundred tollars!
Dey eats mine cigars, dey schmoke my pret-
zels, und if dat tarn rascall vot makes me dat
story goomes dis vay, I tinks I be so sick mit
mad I do notink, by -tarn !"

DISAPPOINTED.—A night or two since a
most unexpected misfortune occurred to a wed-
ding party, which we will state. It seems
that two young people, living not a thousand
miles from New street, did what is very com-
mon at this- season—got married. ' The affair
•was made the occasion of a grand party.—
The tenement in which the party was held is

jjeuble, and in one house was set tlfre supper
and in the the other was the ball room. At
II o'clock the guests went in and partook of a
most substantial supper, after which they re-
turned and chased the glowing hours with fly-
ing feet. While they were thus engaged a
most elegant supper of confectionaries, wed-
ding cake &c., was prepared, and all went in-
to the ball room. At 3 o'clock the guests
were invited in to cut the wedding cake and
partake of the refreshments, but, totlieirsnr-
prise, found the table bare. An examination
revealed that some bold thieves had entered
the supper room while all were engaged in
dancing and carried off the entire supper ar-
rangements.—Richmond Times.

W O R K S .

— A fellow writing for the Boston JVbrfA
American Review, and stung by the accumu-
lated proof of the bigotry, cruelty and hy-
pocrisy of his ancestors, the Puritans, underr
takes the task of defaming the James river
settlers, and" particularly Capt. John Smith
and Pocabpnta?, the former of whom ha de-
Bsribes as a ruffianly adventurer, and the latter
as an abandoned Indian kept about the garri-
son. The Puritan papers affect to believe
this newhiftorical development. The Review
vouches for its truthfulnesj now, who will
vouch for the veracity of the Review f

— The Southern relief commission in New
York have collected §21,000. Orders have
been issued to purchase 20,000 bushels of
corn, anti 9,000 bushels of wheat; of which,
'.1,000 are for Alabama, 5.000 for Georgia]
3,000 each for Xorth and South Carolina.—
This is to be shipped from Western markets,
except that for .North Carolina. The railroad
companies have met the views of the com-
mission, and have agreed to transport these
.purchases free of charge.

— A well-primed lover of the bottle who
had lost his way, reeled into a teetotal grocery,
and hiccupped as follows:

'•Mr. , do you—keep—a—any—-thing
—good to take—here."

"Yes," replied the temperance shopkeeper,
"we keep excellent cold water—the best
tiling you could have." -

"Well! I know'it," was the reply; "there
is—no—one^—thing—that—has—done—so
—much—for'—navigation—as—that."

— A late Jadgewas a noted wag. A young
lawyer was once, mking his first effort before
him, and bad thrown himself on the wings
of his imagination far into the upper regions,
and was - seemingly prepared for a higher as-
cent, when the judge exclaimed:

"Hold on, hold ^n,, my dear sir! Don't
go any higher, for you are already out of the
jurisdiction of this court." -

MARTINSBUR6 MARBLE WORKS,
East Burke Street, near tlte Evcritt House

and Post Office, Martinsburg.

ODlolal dfc?
MANUFACTURERS OF

MONUMENTS, TOMBS, HEAD & FOOT
STONES, MANTLES, STATUESi

AND CARTING,
in all its various branches, and all work in their
business. AH orders promptly filltdl.at the lowest
rate, and shortest notice, and all work delivered
and put np, and guaranteed to suit purchasers.—
If nut, no sale. Please call anil see, and jud^efor
yourselves before purchasing1 elsewhere, and' pa-
tronize Home Manufacturers.

DIEHL & BSO.
Martintburg, May IS, 1P66—Iy.-

[JOHN- E. SIFFOBP.] [JOHN 6IFFOBD.]

J. E. SUTOBD & CO.,

STEAM M A R B L E WORKS.
Carroll Street Bepof,

Fruitricls Cify, Md.

BIANCKACTCRE
MAlvTELS, KOITUMEETS,

Tombs anfi Marble Work
of a I kinds; aUo DKESSED STONE.of avery de-
scription for BaiLuixcs, at moderate prices, and
with dispatch. H. BISHOP, Agent,

May 8, J 866- 'y. , Charleatown, Va.

IN S U E A N O B A G E N C I E S .

MARYLAND l^L INSURANCE COM'Y.
BiLTIMO MARYLAND.

CASH CAPITAL, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $200,000.
THOMASE.HA3IBLETr~, Preset.

JOS. K. MILNOR Sec'y.
INSTJR ES TOWN ATX D COUNTRY OPKRTY.

{JiJ- Losses promptly and equitably-adjusted.
A. R. H. RANSON, Agent

forJeffcrsinand Clarke counties,
May 22,1866-ly. . ' '

METROPOLITAN INSURANCE COM'I,
108 «fc HO, BKOAD1FAY, N. YORK,

GASH CAPITAL, ..: $1,000,000.
ASSETS OVlttf, ..1,600,000.

INSURES AGAINST LOSS OR DAMAGE BY
FIRE OiN TOWN AND COUNTRY PROPERTY

OSTESHOLM'Sf POCKET KNIVES, and
1 T SciBsore, fur Bale by

D.HCMPHREYS & CO.

GALVANIZED COA*, HODS, Coal Shovels and
Fire Carriers, lor Bale by

D, HUMPHREYS*: CO.*• _„„_^_ .

A LARGE Stock of Flavoring' Extracts, Lemon,
Vanilla, Orange, Pine Apple, etc.

_ AKQO1TH & BRO.

ALL «ort« of BRAID.
M. BEHREX0

JAS. LORIMER GRAHAM, Prcs't.
R. M. C. GRAHAM. Vice President.

. JAS.LORKVKR GRAHAM, Jr. 2d V. Pros.
H. H. PORTER, Secretary.

. A. R- H. RANSON, Agent.
WILL attend the Courts in Berkeley, Jefferson and
Clarke counties, and will bo in Charlestown every
Saturday. LettereaddresserJ to CHARLESTOWN,
W. VA., promptly attended to.

April 24,1866—ly.

N O T I C E S .

DISSOLUTION OFWPARTNEBSIIIP.
of Bowers & Luce; Real Estate Agents,

A is this day (22d Januray, 1867.) dissolved by
mutual consent, and from and after this date -the
business will be conducted by L. A. Luce.

S. A. BOWERS,
L. A. LUCE.

fTJHE office in Charlestown will be continued un-
JL der .the management of an efficient agrent; and
(hose wishing th< ir property advertised in a cir-
cular to be issued March 1st for the spring trade,
will please call soon and give in any property they
may have for sale.'

Jan. 29, 1867-4t. L. A. LUCE.

NOTICE. -

ALL persons having claims egainet the estate of
the late George W. Turner iftll present them

to tte undersigned for settlement—and those in-
debted will make immediate payme'tot.

N. S. WHITE,
Jan. 29,1867—3t. • Attorney.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
THE firm of JOHNSTON & MYERS was dis-

solved. January 1st, 1866, by mutual consent,
and the books ar • in the hands of JAS. M. JO'IN-
STON for settlement.

Those knowing themselves indebted will come
forward and settle atonre.as no farther indulgence
can be given. JOHNSTON & MYERS.

Jan. 15,1867—4t. F. F.

DISSOLUTION.
THE partnership forinejly existin" between

LEWIS CASTLEancFRANCIS'P.NEVILLE,
in the SAWING OF LUMBER, was dirsolved by
mutual concent on the 15th of,November last.—
The business of the late firm will "be settled by
Lewis Castle. LEWIS CASTl.E,

FRAN. P. NEVILLE
CCf-The MILL will be-continued where.it now

stands—on the/arm of H." B. Davenport, Esq.—
until the first of April next.'

LEWIS CASTLE
Jinuary R, 1367—1m.

N O T I C E .

r nAVE furnished many Fruit Trees in this and
adjoining counties for ihe last.few years, many

of wbjch are now in bearing and can speak lor
ihcmselves. Mi. Robert W. North will in future
be engaged with me, and anything farmers or oth-
ers need in the fruit line will be furnished. Having
the privilege of selecting from the stock of one of
the largest Florist establishments in the countrys
we can furnish the ladies a large variety of Flower
and Shrubbery. ROBERT W. NORTH,

Der. 4, 1866—3m. SAMUEL CLARKE.

NOTICE.
IN order to meet our present liabilities, it is posi

lively necessary that we must be paid for s«r
vices rendered np to this date. We ai e willing to
serve the pub lie. but we cannot sustain ourselves
under the existing "cath termt,'' unless we arc paid.

JOHNJ, H STRAITH,
GERARD F MASON,
WM.F.LIPPITT.

Jin. 1,1S67. *

B A L T I M O R E C A R D S .

D. HO WELL'S ADVERTISEMENTS.

FALL AND WINTER GOODS.
I UST received, a large and choice selection of

»J LA DIES DRESS GOODS, comprising all the
latce; '-and most desirable styles of
POPLINS,

MOHAIRS,
tfUCALS,

ALPACCAS,
DE LA-ISES.

Black and Colored French Merinos-
Black and Colored allwool DeLaiues — •
Scotch and Shepherd's .Plaids-
Black and Colored Silks—

These goods have been selected with ei cat care,
and bought en the best terms, aid will be sold low
by D. JtOWELL

September 25, 1863'. _ ' _

DOMESTICS.
TpINE Bled ium and Common Bleached Cotton—
J. Heavy Brown Cotton,
. Brown, Bleached and Lead Col'd Twilled Cotton,
•Brown and Bleached Canton Flannels,

• 7-8 and 4-4 Bed Ticking, erood article,
Domestic Gingham and Check, just received and

or eaie by 1). HOWELL.

HATS 6f various sizes and styles ; Men's Boy's
And Youth's Boots ; Heavy Brogana, Men's

Calf ooto, Sutout Women's Shoes, Ladies and Miss-
es Mroccu boots and Gaiters, just received and for
sale by D. HOWELL.

GBEAT BABGATNS, CHEAP GOODS !

FROM Ibid time forward'.! will dispose of my en-
tire s'oik ot Dress Goods at Cost. Those who

wish bargains Imd better call early.
Nov. 27,1860. D. HO WELL.

SMOKERS* ATTENTION!
PIPES! PIPES!!

I tfcV^E-juet received a large and* Well-selected
ptock of Pipes, consisting of PCTSEMBEBSCHACM,

1'ateut Iron Clad, Patent Metal Stetc, Imitation
Meerschaum. English Briar-Root, Plain and Fluted
Rosewood. German China, Egg Bowl, Turkish,
(.'oirniK.il Wood Pipes, &c., as well as an extensive
pluck "of Meerschaum, Fancy and Plain Cigar Hold-
ers, together with a supply of English Cherry and
Root (Sterns.

flC*- Give mo a call.
Jan 22, 1867. J. H. HAINES.

NOAH WALKER & CO.,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

B ui Jdinp,

165 AND 167 BALTIMORE SI-BEET,

BALTIMORE.

flCJ-Special attention paid to orders for Suits or
Single Garments.

Jan. 15, 1867— ly.;

HANSON & DUKE'S ADVERT'MENTS. CONFECTIONERY -AND BAKERY.
A. R. H. RASBON.] [•*•

R A N S O N & D U K E ,
DEALERS IN

Agricultural Implements and

I

GEORGE M. BOKEE,

I M P O R T E B A N D JOBBER;
No. 41 HOWARD STREET,

Betuieen Fayette and Lexington Streets,

CHINA AND GIiASSWAKE.
February 6,1866— ly.. . - • - .

.SEEDS AND FEBTILIZEBS,
AND

GENERAL COMMISSION AND

Forwarding Merchants?
! CHALESTO WN, JEFFERSON Co , W. VA.

HAVE in store and for-sale,Mowers and Reap-
ers, Grain Cradles, Scythes, Mowing Scythes,

Rakes,. Forks, Shovels,.Hoes, Whetstones, Bngsry
Rakes, Revolving Rakes, Buckeye Corn P oughs,
Cultivators, Wheat Drills, Double and Single
Shovel Ploughs,- Ploughs anil Harrows, Three
Horse Ploughs, Corn Shellers,- Cutting Boxes, Ci-
der Mills, Washing Machine and Wringers, Pa
tent Water Drawers for Wells and Cistern?, Cistern
ana Fo;-ce Pumps, Hose, Rope, Iron Fence. Buck-
ets, Brooms. Tubs, Baskets, &c.
B M Rhodes & Co's, j
Fpwle, Bayne & Co's >. Celebrated Fertilizers.
Reese & Co's

•JuneS, 1366—tf.

D. B A N K S ,
CHEAP CASH FURNITURE

CHAIR lyfATSTTPACTtrBEB,

TrA.R.EHOtJSE'KO. 69 SOUTH.STREET,
[NEAR PBATT STBEKT.

FACTORY NO. 380 E BALTIMORE ST:
(jtj- Keeps always on hand, of his own manufac-

iy>*, Furniture and Chairs of all kinds, wholesale
and retail. Mattresses,Looking Glasses, &c. , •

January 22.1867—ly.

B E N J A M I N W A S K E Y ,
MANUFACTURER. O*-

Cd" Offers at reduced prices, at bis extensive
WAREROOMS, KO. 3, N. GAY STREET,

AND EXTENDING TO

NO. 0, NORTH FREDERICK STREET,
Jb ' U ̂ LKTI'JL1 U JHL3E3

of his own manufacture, consisting of PARLOR
SUITS, LIBRARY" SUITS, BED ROOM S CITS,
DINING ROOM SUITS, with a general assortment
of Furniture. B. WASKEY, .

BALTIMORE, January 22, 186'— ly.

MRS. S. MEIERHOF,

• WHOLESALE MANUFACTUBEBE OF ALL STYLES OF

' H O O P S K I R T S ,
KO. 37 NORTH HOWARD STREET,

BAI/T1MORE.

DOUBLE AND SINGLE GORETKAII,,

QUAKER, MISSES' AND CHILDREN'S

S K I R T S .
Orders from the Country will be promptly filled.
February 13.1866—ly.

VIVAS ET VIVAT.

S E 1 M & E M O R Y ,
NO. 20, HANOTER STREET, B ALTO.

MASUFACTUBEBS AGENTS'FOR THE BALE OF .

WINDOW GLASS AND GLASSWAEE
Druggists';and Confectioners' GL/fSSWARE,

DEMIJOHNS, Wine, Porter fr Mineral'BOTTLES?
FHENCH WINDOW GLASS.

Crystal, Plate, Enameled, Obscure, Colored and
Rough Plate.

Glaziers' DIAMONDS, PAINTS,OILS, &c.
January 22, J867.

E. IICUGII. 3. C. BlDE.^tTR. &. H. LANGDOX.

HOUGH, EIDEMHJE & LANG-DON,
COMMISSION MEECHANTS

FOE THE SALE OF

GRAINjFLOUR.SEEDSjPORK, BACON
1. A RD, COTTON, TOBACCO, UICE,

L.EATHEU, WOOL, FEATHERS,
ROSIN, TAR, TURPENTINE,

NO.

FLOtJR, for sale by
Aug. &. TBUSSELL & CO.

&c.,
124 SOUTH EUTAW STBEET,

[OSPOKTE BVLT. O.-H. r. DEPOT.]

BALTIMORE
Grj-ORDERS for all kind! of M'Tchandise, Salt,

Fish, Plaster, Guano, and the various Fertilizers
and Farming- Implement*, p ipmpt ly filled.

REFERENCES:
HOPKISS, HAasoEs & KEMP, Baltimore.
CAKBY.GILPIN & Co., "

• BDOOKS, FAHN^SIOCK & Co., "
PE--NIMAN 4- BRO , • "
DANIEL MILLER, Pres. Nat. Exc. Brink, BaI'more
'C. Wl BUTTON, Esq., Lynchburg, Va.
M. GREEKWI OD & SON, New Orleans.
STOW & BERKLEV, Lowell, Ohio.
DAVIS, ROPER & Co., PeterE^urg, Va;
R. H. MILLER, Alexandria, Va.

i[Januar> 22. 1867.

LOOK TO TOUB INTERESTS!
BOOT AND SHOE-MAKING AT FAIR

HATES IN CHAELESTOWN.
. TOHN A VIS, respectfully informs the citizens
v of Charlestown, and surrounding country, that
be still continues to manufacture

SOOT S A ND SHOES,
and has now open a Shop on Main
Etrcet, in the building adjoinin-: the

_ Sappington Hotel, and immediately
over the Drug Store of Aisquith and Bro.

Keeping always on hand a good stock of mate-
rials, his old customers and the public generally
may rely upon being satisfactorily accommodate J
by giving him a call. He promises good work and
reasonable charges; and be solicits the patronage
of those who may be in want of anything in his
line of business.

Thankful for the liberal patronage heretofore be-
stowed upon him, be would ask a continuance of
the favoraof his old friends,and a trial of his work
by the public generally, as no efforts will be spared
upon bis part to please a'nd accommodate.

flrf-Hides bought and taken in exchange for work.
May 15, 1866-t/. '

Sbannondale Factory*
T^HE undesigned arc conducting this well ap-
A pointed WOOLEN FACTORY, 6 miles

from Charlestown and 1 mile Irom Kabletown,and
are constantly manufacturing Goods of superior
quality.

We exchange our manufactures according to
the following schedule:

64 DrabLinser, 1 yard for 4 and 4J Ibs. Wool.
6-4 GreyLinsey, 1 do. do. 4i do. 5 do. do.
8-4 Cassimere, 1 do. do. 34 SV. t do. do.
4 4 PKid Lineey, 1 do- clo-'2i do. 3 do do.
4-4 Flannels, 1 do. do. 2| do. 3 do. do.

Yarns", I Ib. do- 2i do. 4 do. do.
Highest Cash Price paid fnr Wool, .

JAMES H.JOHNS<
November 7.186ft

JOHNSON & CO.

IACON HAMS and Smoked Beef, Si'gar Cured
»Hams,- 4-c. CHARLES JOHNSONv

DELAWARE CORNISIIELLERS,
DOUIiI.E;AND SINGLE SPOUT.

:These Shellers are the best iti use, strongly built,
and being Double Gtartd, give them the advantage
over thp. ordinary Shellers. For sale by

i Jan. 29,1967. RANSON & DUKE.

I CISTEBN PTJMPS i

WE are just rrc;iving a lot of superior. Cistern'
Pumps, which are warranted not tOTreezc.—

Also, PatenfWater Drawera.for wells and cisterns
RANSON &. DUKK.

rr«HERMOMETER CHURNS,all sizes, also the
JL' Cylinder Churns', just received and for sale by

Dec 25 ;_ RANSON & DUKE.

BLACKSMITH'S Drills. Curry Comb?, Horse
Cards, Horse Brushes, acd Axes, for sale by

jDec.25. . RANSON & DUKB.

H)ATENT Swing Lid Tea KtHies, all sizes, for
Ji sale by' P.ANSOK & DUKE.

onrk.FEET WOODEN. TUBING for Chain
Ov/U Pumps, also Pump Chain, just received by
. INov. 20,1366. RANSON & DUKE.

PAT EN"*T Hus king Pegi— a new invention, great-
ly superio.' to ihe old husking peg—for sale bv

i Dec. 2o. RANSON & DUKE.

HAMPER BASKETS; Snoop Shovels, One Pound
Butter Moulds, Hydraulic Cement.

] . RANSON $• DUKE.

-DOPE, HaUers, Bed C.oids, Well Rope, and
JK- Twineofallsizes.forEalebv

]Dec. 25. RAN SON & D UKET.

GRIND-STONE Hangings, with Rollers com-
plete, all sizes,for sale by

i Jan. 15: RANSON & DUKE.

CAST Iron Spouts for Chain'Pumps, also, Reels
and Fixtures for same, for sale by

- Jan. 15. RANSON & DUKE.

THE Celebrated Family Hominy Mill, fur sale
by' RANSON & DUKE.

TRUSSELE & CO.'S ADVERT'MENTS

A COMPLETE STOCK I
liAEE GOODS'fe GEEAT BAEGAINS!

HTRUSSELL fy CO., truly grateful for the gencr-
J. ous support extended toward their house since

its opening in Charlestown, have been encouraped
greatly to enlarge their general STOCK, specially
adapted to the present season, which embraces in
part the latest and beet selected assortment of

BOOTS, SHOES, HATS' AND CAPS,
ever before offered in the town. Most of the Boots
and Shoee, for Ladies, Gentlemen and Boys, are
made to order, in the beet, shops of Baltimore and
Philadelphia, and warranted equal to any that can
bejmanufactured. Price's LOW, and all sizes, kind
and quality, on hand. Of '

FANCY NOTIONS,
we have a rare an. I very choice selection, embracing
in part—Ladies'^ Superior Cotton Hose, Children's
Woollen and Cotton do.. Gentlemen's V am Socks,
Suspenders, Neck Tics, Byron Paper Collars, Ber-
lin Gloves, Buck Gauntlets and- Gloves, Misses
Worsted Hose, and Cotton and Woo len da..French
Corsets, Pins, Needles, Combs, $-r., with other ar-
ticles too numerous to particularize. The assort-
ment of fresh, choice and cheap

j CONFECTIONERY, FRUJfS, NlfTS, &C.,
includes in part,;Raisins, Fisrs, English Walnuts,
Almonds, Filberts, Palm Nuts, French Candies,
and assorted American do., of all varieties, Lcmbli
Cakes, Tea 'Biscuit, etc. Several boxes of fresh
LEMONS also on baud. The .

GROCERY DEPABTMENT
has-in 111 wise bcrn neglected , and every article
needed for family consumption' will be found con-
stajntly on hand, and for sale as low as can be pro-
cured elsewhere in ihe county, as our motto is that
a ". nimble sixpence is better than a slow shilling."
Thankful lor the kindnesses of the past, we respect-
fully solicit a present call from pur old friends and
thq public a-enerally. T. & CO.

Charlestown, Dec; 13, 1S66.

GOOD COFFEE.

A PRIME article of Government Java Coflee,
just received and for sale by

Jan, 6,18R7 TRUSSELL & CO.

TTIDES WANTED.—We will rrny 'the highest
I j_ market price for all kinds of Hide's.

JSov. 27, 18CO. TRUSSELL ff CO. •

T/fEROSENE OIL.—A superior Kerorpne Oil for
lyjaleby TRUSSELL $ CO.

T IARD for sa!e by
JU TIUJSSELL $ CO.
T\RESSED POULTRY will be taken at the high-
-| / est market price per Ib. in esehnnsf for goods
orjCash. _ _ _ •_. . TROSSELL » CO.

T AD1ES I1IGII CUT CALF BOOTS for sale hy
[_l October'9. _ TRUSSELL & CO.,

MACKEREL for sale by
} dct. 16. TRUSSELI, & Co.

TY MADE BOOTS,for sale by
Nov. 13 __ TRUSSELL & CO.

BUSHELS BEANS WANTED —We will
pay the highest market price for White

Beaius. " TRUSSELL & CO.
January 29.

CITRON AND Cl/Rl5£N"TS, for snle by
I Jan. 29. ', TRUSSELL & CO.

'I'^.EAS. — A prime article of English Breakfast
X Black Tea, Gunpowder and .Imperial Teab, for
salciby_ _ TRUSS ELL » CO.

CRACKER DUST, for sale by
JFeb. 5. ; TRUSSELL & CO.

FENIAN SMOKING TOBACCO, for sale by
feb. 5. TRUSSELL & CO.

I O K E I 6 N A N D D O M E S T I C

CHAELESTOWNj VA.

BELIEVING that we have one of the largest and
best selectt-d assortments of this class of Goods

ever in this Valley — and that we possess advantages
which enable, us to sell a§ .low as. the Wholesale
Houses of Baltimore, we therefore respectfully so-
licit your orders, and hope, by diligent attention to
the reqrtiremenis of the Trade, to merit a Continu-
ance 'of your patronage. Our stock consists of

I IHPOBTED & AMERICAN CUTLERY,
Door Plate, Screw Chest, Trunk and Pad Locks. —
Strap, Hook, Butt,Shut!erand T Hinges. Screws;
Screw Springand Chain Bolts, riles, Hasps, Braces
and Bitts, Augurs, Chisels. Levels, Planes, Bevels,
Rules, Cross-Cut, Hand, Wood, Compass and Whip
Saws,- Hatchets, Hammers, Adzes, Axes, Com-
passes, and Boring Machine Anvils, Sledges, Bel-
lows, 'Screw Plates, Vises, Tire Benders; Screw
Wrenches, Drawing Kni"ce, Jack Screws, Forks,
Shovels, Chains, Hames, Rikcs, Briar and Grain
Scythes, Mill Scoops, Mattocks, Picks, Hoes, Bri-
dle Bits.Buckres, Rings, Pad Trees, TurretsfcPost
Hooka, Ornaments, Spurs, Curbs, Coffin Trimmings
and Cabinet Hardware; Trowels, Pulleys, Tape
Lines, Punches, Lasts and Shoe Findings; Nails,
Spikes, Horse and Mule Shoes and Nails; also Iron
of all kinds; Brooms, Brushes and Cordage.

[Thankful for past favors, v;e respectfully solicit
orders for the above named goods.

DAVID HUMPHREYS & 6O.
April 3, 1866,

NEW GOODS!
GBEAT ATTRACTIONS' r

I Am jnow receiving and opening a large and
splendid stock of new

FALLANi) WINTER GOODS,
of all descriptions, such as Ladies' Dress Goods o
all the various grades and colors, with Trimming?
to suit, which will be sold cheap.

Nov. 6, 1866. CHARLES JOHNSON.

| FRESH GROCERIES.

A- LARGE Stock of Crushed, Clarified and Brown
Sugars;' Coffees, Molasses and Syrups for sale

heapby CHARLES JOHNSON.

BT-TCKWHEAT FLOUR*

Of (he best quality, just received and for sale by
CHARLES JOHNSON.

LOO& OUT' FOlf OLD CH8I&•»'• _
GBAXD ARRIVAL. OF HIS BAGGAGE AT THE

" VALLEY CONFECTIONERY,"
MAIIT STREET, CITABLESTOWS. ADJOINIXO

THE DBUG STOSE OF CAMPBELL &
-MASON.

H.EXRT DTTirST,- the only authorized nzent in
this place of his Excellency, CHRIS KRIN-

ULK, Esq., nnoounces to the people of Charlestown
and surrounding country, that be is now receiving
at his store, t hu Baggage aud Equipments of the
" Old Gentlemen, " wuich arc to be distributed in
rich prolusion, and at such prices as will 'astonish
even those who think a cent as big-as a Cart Wheel.
It is necessary to name only a fewr f Ihe many ar-
ticles which. have been left with me to supply the
wants and gratify the tastes of theolrf^the young,
the middle aged of all sexes,' colors and conditions.'
lie has on hand

TOYS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,
to make cheerful the hearts and jubilant the spirits
of the juvenile population, and a supply of

FREKCH AKI> COfllflOIf CANDIES?
to sweeten and seal and maks perpetually cohesive
the affections of those whose hearts a'e throbbing
in anticipation of changing their condition in life,
and a superabundance of

RICH CAKES,
to make complete the WEDDING and HOLYDAY
FEASTS.

Among his TOYS will be fcund the following : —
Tea Setts, Violins, Noah's Arks, Suple Jacks, Sur-
prising Boxes, Hoop-Borses, Brass Trumpets, Car-
riages, Wagons, Drums, Birds on Trees, Bounty
Junipers, Toy Brooms, Kid DOI'S, China Doils,
Black Dolls for the Freedmen,. Patent and Glazed
Heads, Common Masks, and a thousand and one
things not enumerated here. Of SL'GAll lOYS
he has an cxbaustless variety.

. FIRE TFORKS,
of all kinds, such as Rockets to empty your Pock-
ets, Fire Crackers for Sinai! Bush Whackers, Spiral
Mat'ba's to pop the Radicals, Torpedoes to kill
ftlusquitos, and Double-Headed Dutchmen to do
what you please with Also, a full supply of :

'( . ORANGES AKDLEKOKS,
.and every other FRUIT suited tothe season. as well
as a rich assortment of NUTS', such as Almonds,
Butter Nuts Filberts, English Walnuts, &c.

These articles have been selected with much care,
and with an eye single to 'the gratification of the
tastes of the people of this community. In order
secure your 'supply for Christmas, yon "had better
leave your ctrders at once, so that yen can be ac-
commodated before the general rush sets in.

And now, one and all,
Give DUMJVI a call.

• December 11 ,1866. _ '

"THE NEW CONFECTIONERY
IN FULL BLAST!

I AM pleased to announce to the citizens of this
town, and the community generally, the arrival

of my stock of CONFECTIONERY. My store is
now filled with a complete supply o£
French and Domestic Cahdy, Foreign and

Domestic Fruit, Oakes^Nuts, &c.
Indeed, everything! usually 'kept in first class Con-
fectionery establishments. Call and see for your
selves; Orders promptly filled. Weddings' and
Parties supplied at short notice.

Nov. 6. 1B66. GUSTAV BROWN.

G U S T A V E BROWN,
BAKER AND CONFECTIONER,

''Blessing's" Old Sland, Charlestown, Jefferson Co.,
WEST VIRGINIA,

KEEPS constantly on hand a large, fresh and
general assortment of
FRENCH AND AMERICAN

CONFECTIONERIES,
embracing every kird and variety. Also, nil kinds
of N'lts, Canned Fruits, Raisins, Currants, Dates,
Figs, Citron, Liquorice, Oranges, Lemons, -ic.,&c.

Pound, Sponge, Fruit ena all other kinds ot

constantly on hand, and warranted equal to the
best that can be manufactured.

{Ĵ - He ia ready at al l t imes to fill orders for
WEDDING PARTIES, &c., to any extent de-
sired, and on as reasonable terms* as can be had
elsewhere.

8d> Truly grateful to the citizens of tha County
generally, for the very liberal .patronage extended
to him since his commencem nt of business in
Charleslown,'he respectfully solicits a renewal of
their favors, as his best endeavors shall be used to
serve them acceptably.

^January 3. 1867.

BREAD, CAKES,_CKEAMS, &C.

THE undersigned expects to keep on hand, so
soon as his arrangements now in progress are

perfected, a full and general supply of fruit,pound,
sugar, ginger, spounge and every kind and variety
of fancy CAKBS, which life is sure need only to be
tried in order tr be relished. If the general -want
should require, he will also keep on baud asupplyo
FRESH BREAD, to he sold at but a small advance
upon the price ol flour.

Got. 16 G. BROWN

J E W E L K Y. _

2SFEW JEWELBY STORE.

THE subscriber would most respectfully an-
nounce to the citizens'bf Charlestown Bud vi-

cinity, that he has opened a splendid assortment
of Watches and Jewelry, including, in part,

GOLD AND-SILVER WATCHES,
of various grades, all of which will be warranted as
represented; also Jewelry of all k'nds, such as
GOLD SETTS,' EARRINGS, PINQERr RINGS,

SPECTACLES, EYE-GLASSES.
in variety; and in fact every thing nsually^kept in
a store of the kind. I would also announce that I
have secured the services of a competent • workman
on watches and repairing jewelry, so that all who
may want anything done in the line of ropairingof
watches, clocks or jewelry, may rely upon having
it done in the most workmanlike sjyle, and all
work will be warranted as represented. I would
therefore ask a call, as I am determined to ?uit
put chasers and please all .who may be disposed to
patronize me. Room the one lately occupied By
Mclntyre and Rallston.

Sept. 4, r866.-ly. L, DINKLE.

FOR A MERRY CHRISlHtlAS!
JUST received a beautifully selected assortment

of-W-ATCHES, JEWELRY, and TOJYS. Call
and examine, you can't fail to be pleased. The

J E W E L E T
is composed in part of beautiful Setts of every de-
scription, Bieastpins, Ear Rings, finger Rin^s,
Watch Chains and Guards,Setts fqr the Hair, Chains
and a variety oi" other things^ Also, rome choice

SEGARS and SMOKING TOBACCO,
with Fancy Soaps, Combs and Brushes, ih connec-
tion with as nice an assortment of TO i'S* as can be
found in town. Call and see. *> i

I am also agent for the sale of KMABE; $• CO.'S
HIANOS. Persons wishing, one of those elegant
Pianos or Mcloc'cons, by calling on.me,!can see a
specimen, and can have them brought to the Depot
at Manufacturer's prices.. . L. DJNKLE.

December IS, 1S66.

T?NGRAVING neatly done by L. DIKKLE, at his
Jjj Jewelry Store opposite the Bn.nk. ! otc. 30.

FINE SILVER PLATED SPOONS and FORKS,
to be had cheap at L. DINKLE'S

Feb. 5. . Jewelry Store.

SL

ILVER PLATED CASTORS, of all descriptions
gotten up by L. DINKLE.

BEAUTIFUL SILVER PLATED CAKE BAS-
KET, for sale low by L.DIiNKLE. '

BALTIMORE JPRICE STORE!
OPPOSITE BANK BTJILDING,

C H A R L E S T O W N , TVjEST VIRGINIA.
. . . . • *

A
• MAJORITTof those who read newspapers, never

even 'give a hasty glance at a business advertise-
ment, and if a

MAN
actually has a choice variety of goods, which he is
selling at the lowest Baltimore prices, ithardly|pajs
him to publish the fact. Therefore,I have

FOUND.
it best to simply invite everj body to call and ex»
amine my stock and prices before purchasing else-
where, and to say bat little in regard to my ability
and determination to make it advantageous to
those who are not

DEAD
to their own interests; to -buy their Dry Giods,
Farcy Goods, Boots, ShoeSj.Hats, Caps and Ready
Made Clothing

I N C H A E L E S T O W N ,
at tlie BALTIMORE PRICE STORE, opposite the
Hank Building.

I would respectfully request my frierds to Rive
me a call. J. GOLDSMITH.

Baltimore Price Store, opposite Bank Building.
November 27. 1866.

LITTLE'S WHITE OIL, for sale *y
Dec, as. CAMPBELL & MASON.

C DC UMBER PICKLES frr sale by
• • ' ' CHARLES JOHNSON.

RQUNDTOP HYDRA.ULIC CEMENT for sale
by . RANSON & DUKE.

/~lt*CERIN LOTION-forChapped Hands, Chaf-
vT:ingol the Stein, &c., prepared and sold by

Ja.n.29. CAMPBELLS MASON.

C I G A R S A-N-D T O B A C C O r /

[N. W. HAINES.J JC, E. BELLfi2:J

nr\ o B A C C O?, • '~

C I G A R S ,

A N D S N tJ tf I»,

fHE undersigned would respectfully announce to
the Merchants- of the Valley, that they have con-
stantly on band at their stqre in Winchester, a B«^
perioi lot of

T O B A C C O , S N U F F A N D C I G A R S ,

which they can sell at less than Baltimore prices.
Their stock of Cigars consists in part of the fol-

lowing popular Brands—
JfiFFEFSON. LA REAL,

'' CABINET, LA FLOS.
EL NACIONAL.LA. ESCOSESA,

FLOR DE LONDRES,
".PLANTATION,
SUPERIOR HAVANA,

BESIDES OTHER FINE BRANDS.

They alpo keep constantly en hand a large vaT
riety of PIPES, and SMOKING TOBACCO, in pa>
pera, bales, druma, and in bulk. Bayley's Cele-
brated Michigan FINE CUT TOBACCO Also,*
John Vndernou's SOLACE, John Cornish's VIR-
GINIA LEAR, and other brands of FINE CUT.—
CHEWING TOBACCO in forl and in bulk.

IIAINES & BELLKR
nearly opposite the Court House,

November 14,1365. Winchester, Va.
N B. We manufacture.our own Cigars, and be-

ing Practical Tobacconists, we guarantee all goods
as -epresented.

T O T R A E L L E R S .

BALTIMORE &
EJCHE1H7LE of?a
k7 parting at the Harper's Ferry Station •

TRAINS B"OUND EAST.
.

MiifTrafci, 1126A.M. II 34 A , ,
Cincinnati Exprcsr, 4 02 A. M.. 4 ts A'. aj'

TRAINS BOUND WEST.
.ABBIVE3. DEPARTS,

Mail Train, 12 2S P. M. 12 £6 P. fll
Cincinnati Express, 1250A.M. 12 56 A M'.
Office open at all hours for (rains. Through TicJfc-
etseold to all the principal cities of the Union.

Forfurthcr Itfoiinatiun imjuire at tbe Office.
A.B. WOOD.AoEXT.

jgnrpcra Ferry. Jan. 1.5, 1S67.

«r. Ear.
MANUFACTURER AND DEALER H

TOBACCO, SNUFF AND CIGARS,
(Next dear to Aisquith & Bro.,')

MAIN STREET, CIIA RLKSTOWJf, TA.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

MANUFACTURES and will keep constantly- on
hand the following brands oi Cigars, made of

the fi'jest foreign and domestic tobacco, and war-
ranted pure.
HAVANA REGALIA, LA PICCQLOMINI,

LARKAL, CABINET;
JEFFERSOX, EL NACIONAL.

PLANTATION. LA VICTORIA,
LA CORONA, BOQUET,

B A N A N A , MAGNOLIA,
NAPOLEON, GRAPE, &.c.

Willalwilys'kecp on hand the fines'! brands o
Chewing Tobacco in market, and rames in part the
following.
PRIDEOFTFIKSOUTII, GRAVELY.

GOLDEN TWIST, SOLFORINA, /
PEOPLE'S CHOICE, GOLDEN LEAF,

GENT'S'CO.Kll'ANICN. NAVY, &C., &C
Among his brands of Smoking Tobacco maybe,

founts
ZEPHYR PUFF, CORA LEE,
R. S. LEE, GOLDEN LEAP,

QUEEN, NAVYr

and other firebrands of pure Lynchburg Tobacco. •
SrorcB, RAPPE*TA»D O T H E K SCUFFS.

Will always have on hard an extensive assort-
ment of Plain and F«.ncy PJPJZS; from a MEEK
F C H A U S l t O P POWHATAN.

Persons dealing in niy line will End it to their
advantage to call and examine my stock before
purchasing elsewhere.

Jan. 8, 1S67. 3 H. HAlNjS. H

1 H A L L T O W N T R A D E .
DISSOLUTION NOTICE.

T HE partnership heretofore cxistirgin the mer-
cantile business between the undersigned 13

this day-dissolved by mutual consent. The busi-
ness will be continued by ED K. GRADY; ft. r
whom we ask a liberal patronage. '

Persons owing accounts or notes are requested
to call at once, and pay off t hesame to Cither of the un-
dersigned, as the money is hadly wanted.

JOHN H STR1DER,
EDW.K. GRAUY.

E. K. GBADT.] .................... [F. T. OUADT.

G R A D Y & CO.,
COMMISSION AND FOR WARDING

EALLTOWN, W. VA.

KEEP for sale all kin r ;1 £>HY ti X "» . GRO-
CERlEis, LTQUORS.ri ;'BDW&uft QUEENS-

WARE, etc. Will buy a. «onda of GRAIN, or
forward the Mime WOOL, BUTTEU, EGGS and
HIDES, reccivcd-in trade.

{JC -̂ Having purchased the interest of Mr. John
H. St r ider , in iheMVIercantile establishment at Hall
town, I solicit the patronage of my friends and the
public generally. FDWARD GRADY.

The style of the firm will hereafter be GRADY
& Co. [Sept. 23, 1S66.

HALLTOWN ERECT!
IS E are just receiving and opening- a new stock
W of LADIES'DRESS GuOD3,suchas
FRENCH MERINOS,

POPLINS, 'ALPACQSS,
DELAINES, -BLE|£nED

AND JBROWfclUSLINS:
- Also, a fine stock of CIothsLJGSaaimeres, Cassi
netts, Shawls, Riboons, Ve.I^prEinbroi'lery, Ho
sfery, Gloves, Linen and Paper Collars, Silk and
Linen Handkerchiefs, Neck Ties, Bools, Shoes,
Hats, Caps, Sfc.

Having made these purchases underadvantageous
circumstances,we have no hesitation in saying that
we can please all who may call and examine our
stock. E. GRADY it CO.

Halltbwn, Nov. 27: 1566.

OTONE COAL for sale by
GRADY4-CO,

GR O U N D ALUM and FINE S.ALT, for sale by
GRADY ,& CO.

HOIFOEHALLTOWHS
BOOT AND SHOE MANUFACTORY,

AT HO. 10!

rr'HE subscriber has the satisfaction of informing
A his customers, and ihe public generally, that

he has just returned with the" finest stock of Leather
FOR BOOTS AffD SHOES,

ever introduced in this community, which he ia
prepared to manufacture to order, upon terms lower
than any other house in the Shenandoah Valley,
and in a style, whjch for neatness and durability,
cannot be surpassed. No work will bo allowed to
go cut of the shop, unless it gives perfect a«id entire
satisfaction to those ordering-it. If you'wish to
test the t ruth of what is herestal^d, give me a call.

My TERMS, CASII or TRADE
w. A. EAJ?TZ.

November 27, 1866.—tf.

S A D D L E S A N D H A R N E S S .

I T A UW ESS ,

S A D D L E S ,

AND BRIDLES,

MANUFACTURED OK REPAIRED.
At 'Charlesloicn, Jefferson .County, Viryima.

THE undersigned respectfully announces td the
citizens oi Charlestown ana vicinity, that
he ia constantly making and repairing
Carriage,Gi£T,Buggy,Coach and Wagon

HARNESS, SADDLES, BRIDLES, HALTERS,
$•<:., in the most durable mtnner, and the most
modern style of workmanship, and at short notice
and upon "living" terms. My work commends
itself. AH I ask is* shareof the public patronage.

Of-Call upon me at my establishment opposite
the "Carter House."

HENRY D. BIIDDLEKAUFF.
November 7,1865—ly

J\EW GOODS! JEW GOODS It:
M. BEHREND,

At the Old Stand Opposite Campbell <fe
Mason's Drug Store.

TT7ISHES to inform his customers that he has
Wo received his FALL GOODS.
The Stoek is entirely new, and selected with great

care to enable me to compete with any Baltimore
House. CALICOES, from 15 to 2S eta per yard,fast
colors; Brown and Bleached Muslin from 15 to 30
cents. De Laineaand other Dresa Goods at Balti-
more prices; Alpaccas and Merinoes at prices to
suit everybody; Bod Ticking, Striped Cotton and
Hickory at reduced prices.

The Stock of FANCY GOODS and HOSIERY is
too extensive for enumeration.

I 'have also received all the latest styles in the
MILLINER!? LINE,

HATS, FLOWERS,FEATHERS, RIBBONS,
and other articles belonging to that trade.

Also, a well sslected assortment of
S H O E S ,

For Men, Boys. Ladirs and'Children, which I offer
at Baltimore prices. ,Also Men-a and Boy's HATS
Of newest styles and low prices. The Stock o

READY-MADE CLOTHING
and Gent's Furnishing Goods ia well selected and
made of the best materials, and in the latest styles.
In prices I can compete with any house in the Uni-
ted States. AI. BEHREND,

October 2, 1S66.

WINCHESTER AN» POTOMAC R. R,
T I M E "TABLE.

TRAINS GOIKG WEST.
Leave H.irper's Ferry at C 10 A M and 1 CO P M,
^eave Shenandoah at ti 14 A M and 1 04 P M
Leave Kevc*' Switch at 620 A M and 1 12 P M
Leavd.Halltown at 6 33 A M and 1 18PM
Leave Charlcstown at C 57 A M and 1 30 P" ,\f
Leave Cameron's at 7 16 A M a,nd 1 42 P M
Leave Surhmit Poinfat 7 35 A M and I 53 PM
Leave Wadesville at 7 57 A J>I and 2 03 B M
Leave Qpecuon Bridge at 8 02 A M and 2 i I P 31
Leave Stepjjenabn's at 8 2! A M and * <>3 P M
Arrive at Winchester at 8 45 A.M au<i 3 35 p •£.

TBAIKS GOISG EAST.
Leave Wir.rhcstc-r at 9 30 A M and 2 35 P jvr
Leave Stephcnson's at 9 42 A M and 2 54 P M
Leave Opequon Bridge at 9 54 A M and 3 IO'P JT
Leave WjadesyUIe at 9 57 A 31 and 3 17 P M~ . •
Leave Summit Point 10 12 A M and 3 39 P M
Ltave Cameton at 10 24 A M and 3 57 P M.
Leave Charlestown at JO 36.A M and 4 15 P* M.
Leave Hallicwn at 10 47 A M and 4 42 P M
Leave Key«s'Switch at 1053 A M «nd4 37 J> 31
heave Shenandoah at 11 01 A M and 4 56 P1H
Arrive at Hatper'a Ferrv 11 05 A M an-1 5 CO P flj

J. H. SHERRARD, PRESIDXKT. 'January 15,1K67.

BALTIMORE & OHIO RAILROAD
RE-OPENED/

VriHIS GREAT NATIONAL TKOROUGAFAEE
JL is again open for

1'KEIGIITS AND TRAVEL.
TheCaraand Machinery destroyed are bein? rc-
placrd by NEW RCNMNG Sl^OCK, with all re
cent improvements; and as the Bridges aud Track
ore again in Substantial Condition, the-well earned
reputation of this Road for

SPEFD.-SECUR1XY AND COMFORT.
will be more than sustained under the re-or-^niza-
tron ot its business.

In addition to the Unequalled attractions of natu-
ral scenery heretofore conceded to thia route, the
recent Troubles upon the Border, have associated
numerous points on the Road, between the Ohio
River and Harpers Fcr-y, with painful hut instruc-
tive interest.

CONNECTIONS
At the Ohio River, with Cleveland and PitUbnrg-
Central Ohio, and Marietta and Cincinnati Rail-
roads; and through them witn the whole Railway
System of the Northwest, Central West and Siouth-
west. At Harpers Ferry with the Wilichester
Road. At Washington Junction, with the Wash-
ington Branch for Washington City and the Lower
Potomac. At Baltimore with seven daily {rainsfor
Philadelphia and New York.

TWO DOLLARS additional on Through Tickets
to Baltimore or the Northern Cities, give the rrriv-
iltze of visiting WASHINGTON CITY en iovte.

This is Ihe ONLY RO DTE .by which passengers.

L. W. COLE, ) JOHN L. WILSON,
General Ticuet Agent S- Master of Transporra-

Baltimore. 3 Uott, Baltimore.
June 5, 1S66.

S T O V E S A N D T I N T V A E E .

SrOViiS!_STOVSS!!
TINWARE, STOTES, AND

SHEST-3ON ESTABLISHiLEMT, "I
ON; MAIS STREET, CHARLESTOWX.

THE undersigned have on hand and arc constant-
ly manufacturing- at their Tinware, Stove, and

Sheet-Iron Establishment, in Charlestown. evert
descr'ptwn cf

-:UtX?rARY WARE,
usually found in their line of business, made of fho
best maljerial and by experienced workmen. TFm
stock now in their Ware Room, co.irprises every
useful article known to the housekeeper, and anv
article called for or any amount ol Goc-da desired
canbefurui.-heH with dispatch;

A inorvnr their stock of Tin Ware may be founfl
BUCKETS of alt sizes, COFFEE POTS of Ihe moe!
approved patterns. Cullender?, Spit*. Steamers.
Cake Screws, Cake Cutters, FUor Boxc?,. Patty
Pans uf various patterns, Basins, Chambet Ware.
Pitcher?. Measures of all sizes, and Painted Tirfltt
Ware. Their stock of

SHEET-LEON T7AES,
comprises evory article in the Culinary and Huu'sc-*
keeping departing t. Tbtir stock cf

i& "t o Tcr o st
ernl races every variety of WOOD and COAL
STOVES, ai.ong which may be fouad thcfollow-
"ing approved pai terns --

Virginia Star,'2 sizos for Coal , Old Dominion, 4
sizes, for Wood- JS'oble Cook. 3 sizes, lor Coal OP
Wotfil ; Extension top Mt. Vernon ; Winona. a
sizcr-.for \Vood. Nine Plate Stoves for wood— plain
&ml boiler top; Dtfrtncc King, 4 sizes-: Scotchman
Cool', 2 sizes, Cottager, 3 sizes, Coal ; Vesper Star,
3 sizei, Coal; Grecian Capital. 3 sizes, Coal; Ra-
diator, 4 sizes, -Coal ; Magic Tempte, 3 sizes, for
Wood ; Laura. 4 sizes, Wood. Also, Parlor, Star
Cottager and Franfclin.,all- sizes.

Possi-?sing every facility known to the bnsfnesa
they a re prepared to execute with theutmost promp
neas,all kinds uf

BUILDING AND JOB
Tin Roofing, Sinking and Spou:iug done to order
and in the best manlier.

Merchants desirous of replenishing their stock o!
Tin or Sheet Iron Ware, will find it to their advan-
tage to deal wiih them. They, will make a liberal
discount to merchants when articles are bought by
the quantity. They will also take in exchange, fur
Tin Ware. Rags, -Beeswax, Wool, Sheepskins^ Beef
Ilioes, Old Copper, Old Brass and Pewter.

Thankful forpast-fovoraandveitb a determination'
to mei it the increasing patronage of the community
we respectfully solicit a call Irom all who desire
purchasing any article -in our line of business,-
Terms are such as c

Oet 2, 1S66.
cannot fail to please.

MILLER & SMITH.

B A R E D O M S .

N O W O P E N !
EPICUREANS CALL— YOU CAN BE

ACCOMMODATED !*
/I^HERoomsof the Restaurant of J. R: AVIS, above
JL the Drug Store of Aisquiih & Bro., Charles-
town, have been bands^piely refitted and especially
arranged forthe accommodafion of the Oyfter-iovT
ing public, duiing the present season. The most
choice the markets afford, will be found constantly
on hand, and prepared by the Plate in a style to
suit all tastes. 4Iso furnished by the pint, quart ur
gnllon, as low as original cost wil) admit. To ac-
commodate Country friends with this rare delicacy
for'consumption at home, the Proprietor will re%
ciive in exchange for any quantity desired, Butler,.
Eggsand Poultry, at the market.price.

glj- The BAR at all iimes supplied with the best.
choice LIQUORS that can be obtained. The bev-
erage of the season mixed in the most approved-
style, .

• Nov 13.1SG6.

•Fritz Bafeer,
WHOLESALE & EETAIL DEALER

IN "
CHOICE WINES AND IIQUOBS,

[BASEMENT OF SAPPINGTON HOTEL,!

Nov. 13, 1366-tf.

JUST EECEIVED,

AT THE BALTIMORE PRICE STOEE. a new
well-selected stcetf.of W1ATER GOODS, con-

sisting in part o! Gents and Bojs Overcoats. Also
a large stock of Coat?, Pant?, Vests, Shirt?. Bats/
Caps, Bnota and Shoes, Calico, J Iu l in , Delaines,,
Klannel, Balmoral Skirt?, Hoop Skirt?, Breakfast
Shawl?, Hoods, Scarfs, Ladies and Children's Jack-
ets, Undersleevcs, Ladie?, Gents and Children'*
Glores, S^ritloga and Folio Trunks. Also a large-
stoek of Toilet Soaps, Combs and Brushes, Pomade-
Cologne, etc. The stock of Hosiery and Dres»
Trimminsrs, is too extensive for enumeration.
•Nor- 2", I860. ' J- GOLDSMITH.

GEOCEKIES. i".

BROWN and White Sujrara, Coffee, Tea, Spicc?r
Glieere, Ciackers, Qneensware, Glassware,

VCoodenware, Lamps, Chimneys. Oil Cans, Axl«
Grease, just received and for sale by r

September 25. • P. HOWELL.

DON'Tforscttopall and be supplied with Jew-
elry at the New Jewelry Sture, Opposite the

Bank. L. D1M<LE.

TAMPING PATTERNS for Slippers, for Em-
broidery and Braiding at M. BE UK END'S.S

ROSIN SOAP and Candles for sale by
CHARLES JOHNSON.


